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Eljem speaking

Snow

Lutz Junior Museum

When sitting down to write this 
column, I found it increasingly dif
ficult to focus on anything but the 
weather. There are tall banks of 
snow everywhere, icy sidewalks to 
navigate, and long, dangerous icicles 
to avoid, not to mention the sore 
shoulder muscles from all that 
shoveling. Therefore, as you might 
have guessed, the topic of this article 
is, of course, snow.

Snow is a very in teresting , 
beautifui and sometimes hazardous 
weather phenomenon. When air high 
about the earth cools very quickly to 
below freezing, the water vapor pre
sent condenses around some very 
tiny particle or nucleus in the air into 
an ice crystal. This condensation 
takes place directly from water 
vapor to ice without passing the 
liquid state, a process known as sub
limation.

When water vapor condenses on a 
nucleus, a minute crystai of ice is 
formed. Excess moisture in the at
mosphere continues to condense 
around the ice crystals to form snow 
crystals. Ordinary snow crystals are 
transparent and vary in size from 
one-fiftieth to one-half of an inch in 
diameter.

In northern or mountainous 
regions, snow crystals fall to the 
ground individually, while in warmer 
areas they stick together as they 
float downward to form snowflakes. 
Large snowflakes sometimes contain 
thousands of ice crystals.

Snow crystals, some experts say, 
are the most beautiful crystals obser
vable in nature. They display a 
delicate, hexagonai pattern  of 
crystallization with no two crystals 
exactly alike.

Once snow crystais are deposited 
on the ground and combined with a 
mass of other crystals, they gradual
ly lose their crystaline structure. 
Even if temperatures remain below 
freezing, the crystal is transformed 
into a more rounded form known as 
an ice granule.

If you are interested in observing 
the crystalline structure of snow, all 
you need to do is catch them on a 
dark coat sieeve or dark piece of 
cloth, preferably velvet or flannel, as 
they fall and view them through a 
magnifying glass.

You may have to exercise some 
patience in locating perfect crystals

f t

Mike Burnett of 69 Cedar St. pulls Sean Doherty of 18 Bank St. 
around Lutz Junior Museum (Herald photo by Dunn)

since most of the snow in the majori
ty of snowstorms is in the form of 
snowflakes consisting of irregular 
and broken shapes.

W hile y o u ’re  o u t-o f-d o o rs  
searching for a perfect snow crystal, 
you might want to coliect some ciean 
snow and make snow ice cream. 

Here’s how:

Ingredients
1 egg beaten 
1 cup creamy milk 
Vi cup sugar

dash of salt 
V4 tsp. vanilla

’Thoroughly mix ali ingredients 
together. Fiil half a large mixing 
bowl with clean snow, add to mixture 
and stir. Enjoy.

The musuem currently has a dis
play of snow facts and directions for 
creating paper snowflakes in our 
Doing Room. ’The public is invited to 
visit the museum, free of charge, 
Tuesday through Sunday afternoons 
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

RSVP needs volunteers
The Retired Senior Volunteer Churches to enable people over 60 to For information on these and other 

Program  in Manchester needs help others of all ages through volunteer opportunities, call Nancy 
volunteers, and the following volunteer activities in their own com- Peters, RSVP field representative, 
volunteer positions are available: munity. at 649-5281, ext. 285, or 633-6127.

ARCHITECTURAL 
DRAFTSMAN: To draw plans for 
renovation in community center.

DISCUSSION GROUP LEADER:
For senior citizens. To meet once a 
w eek.(telephoning members as 
needed).

BUSINESS ADVISORY: Available 
to work as consultant with working 
steff in marketing and publicity. In
dividual should have knowledge of 
the business community.

CLERICAL ASSISTAN’TS: Phone, 
typing, filing on a regular basis.

SUPERVISOR’S AIDE: Work with 
small group of clients in assembling 
tasks. Able to work individually on 
his/her own.

Grasso asks $9 million 
for vo-ed facilities

RSVP is funded in p art by 
ACTION, and sponsored locally by 
the Capitol Region Conference of

FAIRFIELD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso wants |9  million for expan
ding vocational educational facilities 
in Fairfield County, a large amount 
compared to Connecticut’s siim 
capital spending in the past few 
years.

M rs. G rasso  d iscussed  the 
proposed Fairfieid County projects 
during the second of four budget 
hearings scheduled around Connec
ticut. They are to let the public com
ment on her proposed budget, 
presented to the legislature Feb. 8.

"Our state has experienced two

lean years, and fiscal realties con
tinue to require limited spending,’’ 
the governor said. “However, the 
state’s financial condition has im
proved ... we now have funds to ex
pand several important programs 
and take new initiatives,” she said.

Fairfield County’s proposed spen
ding includes |6.5 million for an addi
tion to Wright Regional Vocational 
Technical School in Stamford, 82.5 
million for an addition to the Platt 
School in Milford and 8250,000 for a 
hangar and classroom building for 
a e r o n a u t ic s  t r a in in g  n e a r  
Bridgeport.
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Rec department sets new rules 
on participant residency

A new set of rules regarding 
residency requirements for all adult 
recreation department sports will be 
instituted this year, starting with the 
summer softball, basketball and

Guild gift 
to honor 
monsignor

’The Ladies of St. James is presen
ting a tabernacle to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for the hospital 
chapel in honor pf the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Edward J. R eason, pastor emeritus 
of St. James Church.

’The tabernacle is expected to be in
stalled and dedicated to the mon
signor within the next two weeks, ac
cording to a member of the organiza
tion.

Members of St. James Parish also 
presented Msgr. Reardon with token 
gifts and a purse to be used for travel 
Sunday afternoon during a reception 
in his honor at The Colony.

After the testimonial, the mon
signor was the dinner guest of the 
reception committee. He opened his 
first gift, a pair of cuff links, and was 
impressed, then another, a framed 
invitation to the testimonial, and 
finally the 'wallet. He first found a 
penny, for good luck, and then 81,000 
in bills. ’The events of the day finally 
caught up with the monsignor, and 
tears came to his eyes, according to 
Vincent Diana, toastmaster for the 
testimonial.

volleyball programs, according to 
Melvin R. Slebold, recreation direc
tor. ’The exception to the rule is the 
Silk City League.

The Silk City League entries have 
been allowed in past seasons to place 
as many as four nonresidents on 
rosters. ’This was approved to help 
balance the play but in several in
stances the rule was not followed to 
the letter.

Siebold and Assistant Recreation 
Director Carl Silver have reviewed a 
recommendation of the Advisory 
Park and Recreation Commission 
presented last month. The directors 
accepted the recommendation that 
they impose stricter penalties for 
team s not complying with the 
residency requ irem en ts. They 
modified other aspects of the 
proposal.

The commission recommended 
that no non-resident players be 
allowed on a team.

Siebold said the new rules will 
state that the only non-residents 
allowed on teams will be either those 
who are full-time employes of the 
sponsor or a member of the spon
soring agency. ’The rosters of each 
team will have to be turned into the 
recreation department with names 
and addresses of all players.

If an illegal player is found, Siebold 
said, the player, coach and manager 
of the team will be “ finished” in the 
program. The team involved will also 
forfeit all games played previous to 
the detection.

The new policy is expected to be 
discussed a t Thursday n igh t’s 
meeting of the commission. Siebold

said he had contacted all but one 
member of the comfnission to 
explain the decision; however, Joel 
Janepda, commission chairman, had 
not been contacted by Tuesday after
noon. He said he could not comment 
on the changes because he had not 
been notified of them officially by 
Siebold.

Another commission member, 
Dorothy Brlndamour, said she wants 
to save her comments for the 
meeting.

A vote will not be taken on the 
policy changes, as the commission is 
only an advisory board, Janenda 
said.

Another policy change for the adult 
programs will be adopted, Siebold 
said. He had recommended the that 
fees be charged to all teams par
ticipating in programs, including Silk 
City and Candlelight Leagues.

PUCA approves plan
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Public 

Utilities Control Authority ’Tuesday 
approved Northeast Utilities’ plan to 
consolidate the field officers of its 
two state subsidiaries.

The company said the move will 
save money w hile im proving 
custom er service. U ltim ately , 
Northeast plans to have five regions 
in the state, each with three district 
offices.

’The reorganization would merge 
the offices of the company’s Connec
ticut Light & Power Co. and Hartford 
Electric Light Co. subsidiaries but 
stop short of a total merger of the 
two.
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News
summary

State
Connecticut residents set a 

record Tuesday by using more 
e lec tric ity  than during any 
previous 24-hour period because 
of th e  e x tr e m e  co ld  
tem peratures, a N ortheast 
U til i t ie s  spokesm an  sa id  
Wednesday. Figures show 96 
million kilowatt hours were con
sumed compared to the previous 
record of 94 W million kwh on Jan 
23, 1976. If cold weather con 
tinues, a weekly record is an 
ticipated.

GREENWICH — Teachers and 
school board officials m et 
Wednesday with little success in 
ironing out a contract dispute and 
scheduled another meeting for 
Friday..Schools will remain open 
in the meantime. ’The meetings 
follow the town’s rejection of a 
86.9 million contract reached 
a fte r a two-day strike  last 
November.

HARTFORD — Superior Court 
Judge Maurice Sponzo, who will 
try to determine whether the 
crimes were committed in the 
arrest and prosecution of Peter A 
Reilly, says he expects to begin 
formally hearing evidence during 
the first week of February. Reilly 
was charged and tried for the 
slying of his mother, Barbara Gib
bons. Because the state allegedly 
supressed evidence, charges have 
been dropped.

Regional
PORTLAND, Maine — Jury 

selection continues in U.S. 
District Court for the trial of 
Richard Picariello, charged with 
in te rs ta te  transporta tion  of 
explosives used in a series of bom
bings in Massachusetts.

COVENTRY, R. I. -  State 
police and federal agents recover 
up to 88 million worth of drugs 
stolen last fall from a phar
maceutical warehouse in An
dover, Mass.

AUGUSTA, Maine — Gov. 
James B. Longley says Maine will 
go to the U.S. Supreme Court, if 
necessary, to fight a suit by In
dians seeking ownership of two- 
thirds of the state.

National
WASHINGTON — Commerce 

Secretary Elliot Richardson has 
ap p ro v ed  8727 m illio n  in 
government-backed loans to build 
seven tanker ships that will ^  
leased indirectly to a British firm 
implicated in U.S. bribery and 
fraud investigations. ’The loan 
ipiarantee was given to General 
Jynamics for the work to be done 

in its yards at Quincy, Mass., and 
Charleston, S.C.

MIAMI — F r e ig h te r s  
crisscrossed rough seas in the 
Gulf of Mexico today searching 
for 13 missing crewmen of the 
Panamanian freighter Ukola, 
which snapped in half and sank in 
a gale. Seven ctewmen are known 
dead and the captain and two 
other crewmen were rescued 
Wednesday.

CHICAGO — President Ford 
Wednesday pardoned Iva Toguri 
D’Aquino, who was convicted as 
being “Tokyo Rose” in broad
casts made to American GIs from 
Tokyo during World War If, and 
returned her citizenship in one of 
his last acts in office. She was 
convicted of treason 27 years ago.

WASHINGTON -  Federal 
Energy Administration officials 
said the extreme cold has driven 
energy consumption unexpectedly 
upward and raised concern about 
possible heating oil shortages and 
widespread natural gas shor
tages. ’The agency has activated 
an emergency rule which permits 
it to cut bureaucratic red tape and 
help keep homes and hospitals 
warm in areas affected.

International
CAIRO, Egypt — Antigovem- 

ment rioting has left more than 40 
people dead' and forced the 
government to call out army 
troops for the first time In 25 
years to maintain order. The 
death toll rose Wednesday when 
the fighting spread from Cairo 
and Alexandria to five other 
cities.

Carter calls for new spirit
Georgian inaugurated President

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Jimmy 
Carter today intoned the solemn oath 
of the presidency and asked the 
American pmple to go forth with him 
into the nation’s third century with 
“a new beginning... a new dedication 
... a new spirit.”

In a simple ceremony almost as old 
as the Republic, the Georgia dirt 
farmer — echoing the populist theme 
that swept him to victory over an in
cum bent — acknowledged the 
awesome burdens he faces as the 
nation’s 39th president.

“You have given me a great 
responsibility, to stay close to you, to 
be worthy of you, and to exemplify 
what you are,” he said.
Learn together

“Let us learn together and laugh 
together and work together and pray 
together — confident that in the end 
we will triumph together.”

Carter, his right hand on a Bible 
given him a few years ago by his 
mother, “Miss Lillian,” intoned the 
same 35-word oath of every president 
since Washington in 1789— swearing 
to “preserve, protect and defend the 
Constitution of the United States.” 

The oath was administered by 
Chief Ju s tice  W arren B urger 
moments after Vice President 
Walter Mondale was sworn in by 
Speaker Thomas O’Neill.

(tartar’s address broke no new 
ground. It was a philosophical 
speech, gentle in tone but firm in its 
commitment to human dignity and 
the American dream. He urged 
moderation in striving for that 
dream -  lest the natural resources of 
a great nation be drained.
More not better 

“More is not necessarily better,” 
he declared. |

He rattled no sabers, but said U.S. 
military strength must be “so suf
ficient that it need never be proven in 
combat.”

He pledged that America will be 
“ever vigilant and never vulnerable, 
and we will fight our wars against 
poverty, ignorance and injustice — 
for those are the enemies against 
which our forces can be honorably 
marshalled.”

Carter, as is his habit, awakened 
early on his big day. With President 
Ford at his side. Carter rode in a 
black ’ limousine up Pennsylvania 
A venue , “ The A venue of 
Presidents,” to the U.S. Capitol for 
the inauguration ceremony. 
Rigorous day  a h e a d

Yet to come before the rigorous 
day culminated at last in the White

—See Page Five-A

President and Gov, Grasso
Jimmy Carter, inaugurated today as the 39th president, spoke in Manchester when most
Hartford in October. Listening at his left are Gov. Ella Grasso S v
and State Treasurer Henry Parker. (Herald photo by Dunn) of the United States.

Arctic cold wave hits South

Carter visited Manchester 
when he was ^Jimmy Who?^

By JOHN LESAR
United Press International

An Arctic cold wave today left 
Florida’s multi-mlllion-dollar citrus 
and vegetable crops in shambles. 
F ^ s t  lazed auto windshields and 
slicked s tre e ts  in Miami and 
temperatures tumbled to record- 
breaking lows across the South — in
cluding an all-time low of 27 at West 
Palm Beach.

Light snow fell across much of the 
Midwest, Great Lakes states, the 
Ohio Valley and the southern Ap
palachians. A slight warmup spread 
through the midlands but thousands 
of winter-locked communities were 
hit by new fuel and power shortages.

Parade watchers lined up along 
Washington’s Pennsylvania Avenue 
and on the frozen Capitol inaugural 
grounds in heavy togs, blankets and

even sleeping bags to see Jimmy 
(tarter become president and ride in 
triumph to the White House. Early 
morning temperatures in the capital 
were in the low 20s.

Florida Citrus Commissioner 
William Edwards estimated the state 
was losing 40 per cent of its orange 
crop in the January blast that put 
snow on Miami Tuesday. The 
Sunshine State today had record lows 
of 23 at Daytona Beach, 26 at Tampa, 
31 at Miami and a chill 48 at Key 
West. Orlando tied its all-time low 
with 20 degrees.

’The crop disaster threatened to 
push prices for citrus fruit and juices 
sky high. Fishermen feared the cold 
iwave also might doom much of 
Florida’s inshore fish and marine 
animal population.

New Orleans also had a record- 
breaker for the date — 24.

The Coast Guard officially closed 
the Mississippi River to navigation 
from just below St. Louis to Cairo, 
III., for the first time since the 193us.

Peoples Gas Co. in Chicago made 
new reductions in  ̂ natural gas 
deliveries to business* firms, forcing 
new layoffs. Two southern Louisiana 
utility companies warned consumers 
to turn off electric dishwashers, 
clothes dryers and other nonessential 
appliances or face blackouts. .More 
than 120,(KX) persons were out of work 
across the South.

’The Federal Power (tammission 
warned six pipeline firm s that 
trem endous dem and fo r fuel 
threatens natural gas shortages in 
highest priority categories — private 
h o m es, h o s p i ta ls  and  sm a ll 
businesses — unless something is' 
done.

Jimmy (tarter came to town on 
Sept. 24, 1975 to open his local 
presidential headquarters at 164 E. 
Center St. People may have known 
he was a former Georgia governor 
and an active peanut farmer, but, as 
a presidential candidate, he was just 
one of a group of in terested  
Democrats.

A profile on Carter in the next 
day’s Herald called him “a longshot 
in a crowded field of hopefuls.” It

was an accurate description at the 
time.

But there was local interest in the 
man. About 150 area residents 
attended a reception for Carter at 
’The (talony in Vernon. Many of them 
signed up to work In his campaign.

A local couple, Stanley and Bar
bara Weinberg, were active in the 
Carter campaign from the beginning. 
Stanley Weinberg served as Carter’s 
state co-ordinator and was one of two 

—See Page Flve-A

Back in Georgia...
By WILLIAM COTTERELL

ATLANTA (UPI) -  Well, it was 
bound to happen. With Jimmy Carter 
the first Georgian elected President, 
the state legislature is weighing 
whether to change the Georgia’s 
nickname from the Peach State to 
the Peanut State. But some fanciers 
of chicken and pine trees object.

“When you talk about peanuts in 
Georgia,” Ctarter’s cousin. Sen. Hugh 
(tarter of Plains, told the Senate, 
“ you’re  not ju s t talking about 
peanuts.”

’The name-change resolution by 
Sen. Jimmy Paulk of Fitzgerald, a 
peanut-growing town not far from

Industrial park land to cost $5 million
Land acquisitions, which will cost 

over 85 million, will be the largest 
expense in connection with the 
town’s planned industrial park, ac
cording to a notice from Town 
Manager Robert B. Weiss to the 
Board of Directors.

The notice details expected expen
ditures and revenues connected with 
the park.

Total expenditures are expected to 
be 815,314,600, ~"'«>nues are

listed at 811,164,250. ’Thus the total 
net cost to the town will be 84,150,350, 
according to the town figures.

The directors will conduct a public 
hearing on Jan. 25 to discuss funding 
for the park development and to set a 
referendum date for the project.

The referendum, which has been 
tentatively scheduled for March 15, 
will be for Manchester residents to 
vote on a bond issue to pay for park 
costs. <

The bond issue will be for the total 
expenditures figure, 815,314,600, but 
much of this money will come back 
to the town.

After the land is developed, the 
town will sell the property to In
terested firms, such as the J.C. 
Penney Co., which has already an
nounced plans to locate a two-million 
square foot catalog distribution 
center in the park.

Land sales a re  expected to 
generate 88,400,000 in revenue back

Director Thompson resigns
By GREG PEARSON

Herald Reporter

Deputy Mayor and former mayor 
John ’Thompson, a member of the 
Board of Directors since 1971, will 
resign from the board at the end of 
February.

In his resignation letter, delivered 
Wednesday to Mayor Matthew 
Moriarty, ’Thompson cited increased 
time conRlcts between his job and his 
duties on the board.

He was recently promoted to 
executive director of the Ctannecticut 
State Employes Association. He had 
indicated that the promotion would 
compel him to resign from the board, 
but no formal announcement was 
made until Wednesday.

The Democratic party, in fact, has 
already started formulating plans to 
find a replacement for ’Itiompson. 
The Democratic Town Ctammlttee 
will appoint a nominating committee 
to review interested candidates for 
the vacancy.

The nominating committee will 
make recommendations to the *full 
town committee, which. In turn, will 
make recommendations to the 
Democratic members on the Board 
of Directors.

The Democratic directors will 
have the final say in selecting 
T hom pson 's  r e p la c e m e n t .

Democratic Town Chairman Ted 
(tammings said.

Thompson’s resignation will also 
mean a shakeup in the board’s of
ficials. Pascal Prignano, who is

and serve on the board with some of 
the finest people in our community. ” 

He praised the work of Robert B. 
Weiss, the town manager, and Dr. 
James P. Kennedy, the superinten-

to the town. About half of that will be 
from Penney’s purchase of its 150- 
acre sito.

The S tate  of C onnecticut is 
expected to pay about 84.5 million for 
park development. Other revenue 
sources listed are interest earnings, 
8143,000, and In-klnd credits to the 
town for work done on the park by 
town employes, 899,000.

Land acquisition will cost 85,102,- 
600.

Other expenditures listed besides 
the land acquisition are: Roadway 
and site construction, 83,332,000, 
temporary interest costs, 8888,000; 
sanitary sewerage system, 81,043,- 
500; w ater system , 81,693,000; 
moving of power lines, 81 million; 
engineering, planning and ad
ministration, 8863,300; and con
tingency, 81,392,200.

Plains, seemed uncontroversial at 
first. It was quietly introduced when 
the legislative session convened and 
got a unanim ous com m ittee  
recommendation.

But just before the General 
Assembly adjourned for the former 
governor’s Inauguration today, the 
Senate threw the proposal back Into 
committee.

The 27-24 vote indicates how close
ly the Senate is split over peanuts.

Nobody defended peaches, but 
chickens and pine trees were heard 
from. Sen. Howard Overby of 
Gainesville offered a substitute 
resolution to name Georgia “The 
Poultry State,” and another north 
Georgian, Sen. Don Ballard of 
Covington, suggested pine trees.

“How about changing the state 
emblem to a chicken In a pine tree 
with a peanut in its mouth?” Sen. 
Jimmy Lester of Augusta proposed. 
The idea didn’t even get seconded.

Overby, in defending his proposal, 
said combined poultry products are a 
bigger cash crop than peanuts in 
Georgia.

“In the years after World War If, 
the poultry  industry  was the 
economic salvation of Georgia 
farmers," he said.

Paulk conceded there may be more 
money in chickens, but said, “We 
don’t produce nearly half the poultry 
consumed in the nation." Georgia 
phanuts, he said, make up half the 
nation’s total consumption. .

And, peanut supporters note, no 
Georgia chicken farmer ever got 
elected to any dffice higher than 
governor.

presently secretary of the board, will dent of schools
P deputy mayor post. "M anchester is doubly blessed

Phyllis Jackston  will fill the 
secretary’s position.

“My five years-plus of experience 
on the Board of Directors was most 
rewarding,” Thompson wrote in his

with fine administrators,” he said.
He also singled out the work of 

three secretaries in the Municipal 
Building — Phyllis Derrick, Kay 
Wittke, and Barbara Mozzer — who

Utility asks courts 
to reverse rate cut
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Thompson on

honored, without exceptioji, to meet the board and when he seized as
■-------------------------  mayor.

Iliompson also praised the Instruc
tors of the Handicapped organization 
and said that one regret he does have 
is that an arrangement for a pool for 
handicapped residenU could not be 
worked out while he waa on the 
board.

He said this morning that he feels 
the board has accomplished many 
things while he has served.

He mentioned the purchase of Case 
Mountain and Laurel Lake, and the 
work the board has done for the han
dicapped.

He also said, “I think we opened up 
the operation of the town -to more 
people.”

M oriarty said of Thompson’s 
resignation, “It’s disappointing, but 
it’s understandable.

“He’s really special,” the mayor 
said of his predecessor.John Thompson

HARTFORD (UPI) — Northeast 
Utilities has asked the courts to 
reverse the state’s order to reduce 
its rates by 821.8 million and plans to 
seek another rate increase.

A spokesman for Northeast said 
appeal papers submitted Wednesday 
in the (^urt of Common Pleas ast 
Middletown automatically stayed 
PUCA’i  Dec. 22 order. He said the 
firm also planned to seek a new rate 
hike. The PUCA also had rejected 
Northeast’s request for a 856 million 
rate increase.

In fast reaction. to the move by 
Northeast, the Connecticut Citizen 
Action Group called it, “A slap in the 
face mo the Connecticut consumers 
who are fed up with the company’s 
continual delaying tactics.”

Northeast Chairman and President 
Lelan F. Sillin Jr. contended that if 
PUCA’s order is not reversed, 
“(Connecticut will find itself low on 
ra te s  but u ltim ately  short on 
energy.”

,t

CCAG Director Marc Caplan said 
Northeast was allowed a fair profit 
under PUCA’s decision but, "In spite 
of this objective analysis of the com
pany’s financial condition, the com
pany has decided to go on charging 
its present excessive rates.”

Sillin said the rate reduction 
would undermine the firm's ability to 
serve customers. He also said the 
rate cut would scare away investors.

He said, "The PUCA Isn’t doing the 
ratepayer any favors if there isn’t 
adequate financial backing to borrow 
the money needed to meet increased 
demand for electrical power, par
ticularly as other sources of energy 
become more scarce every day.” 

Sillin blamed what he called “the 
unfavorable regulatory climate in 
Connecticut" for the financial com
munity's reluctance to purchase 
Northeast stock.

Caplan said the CCAG would con
tinue its fight to have Northeast rates 
reduced.
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Harold E. Turkington of 15 Berkley 
St., Wednesday night was elected the 
illustrious potentate of Sphinx Tem
ple Shriners. He succeeds Harry G. 
Shalett of Ivoryton.

The annual meeting and installa
tion of officers was at the Hartford 
H i l to n ,  a n d  m o re  th a n  100 
Manchester Shriners were among the 
500 in attendance.

The new potentate is the managing 
editor of The Herald.

T u r k in g to n  is  th e  sP co n d  
Manchester Shriner in the 81-year 
history of Sphinx Temple to be 
elected potentate. The first was the 
late Nathan B. Richards, who was 
potentate in 1934. Richards was 
president of the Manchester Lumber 
Co. and a past m aster of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons. Turkington is a 
member of Manchester L ^g e , and 
served as worshipfui m aster of 
FYiendship Lodge in 1969.

Conducting the installation was 
Past Potentate George W. Palmer of 
W e th e rs f ie ld , who a p p o in te d  
Turkington to the line of officers in 
1972.

Sphinx Temple has more than 4,200 
Shriners, and has exclusive jurisdic
tion in Hartford, Tolland, Windham 
and New London Counties and some 
to w n sh ip s  in M id d le se x  and  
Litchfield Counties. It has con
current jurisdiction with Pyramid 
Tem ple of B ridgeport in some 
tow nships in New H aven and 
Middlesex Counties.

Elected officers 
Other elected officers are Warren 

J. Blessing of Wethersfield, chief 
rabban; Frederick W. Davis of 
W oodbury, a s s i s t a n t  ra b b a n ;  
Clarence A. Johnson of Kensington, 
high priest and prophet; Capt. (ret.) 
Jack H. Hawkins of Gales Ferry, 
oriental guide; and Thomas H. Avery 
of Wethersfield, treasurer.

Wallace G. Bailey of West Hart
ford, who had swved as recorder for 
13 yea^s, retired from that-post for 
health reasons. Elected recorder was 
William 0. Gadd of Wethersfield, 
who was potentate in 1973.

Two appointments to the divan 
(line of officers) were made by 
Turkington. They are Alexander C. 
Penny II of 395 Burnham  St., 
M an ch este r, f i r s t  c e rem o n ia l 
m aster; and Richard B. Marshall of 
Cromwell, second ceremonial . 
master.

Unit appointments
Am ong h is  m a jo r  u n it a p 

pointments, Turkington named Brig. 
Gen. Jack Hoar of Portland, the 
assistant state adjutant general, as 
director; Joseph A. Kowell of 107 
Helaine Rd., Manchester, marshal; 
the Rev. Russell E. Camp of 41 
Walnut St., Manchester, chaplain;^ 
Kenneth B arrett of Bloomfield,* 
form erly  of M anchester, band 
manager; John Hefferman of Water
ford and formerly with the U. S. 
Coast Guard Band, musical director. 

Also, Dr. Merrill B. Rubinow of 68

Harold E. Turkington

Butternut Rd., Manchester, chief 
medical director; Maj. Everett Kan- 
darlan of West Hartford and the head 
of the (Jovemor’s Horse Guard, chief 
shiek; Alfred Rossetto of 93 Lake St., 
Manchester, assistant marshal and 
assistant d irector of the Circus 
Associates; and Henry Luscomb of 
Windsor, chief aide.

John DiCioccio Jr. of 20 Fulton 
Rd., Manchester, was named to the 
DeMolay Committee. Gerald T. 
Millington of 616 Bush Hill Rd.,

Manchester, was appointed chair
m an of th e  su b c o m m itte e  on 
membership.

Among Potentate Aides are these 
Shriners with Manchester connec
tions: Waiter R. Ferguson, Stanley 
N. Baldwin, William Forbes, Mark 
K ravitz , Thom as F. Ferguson, 
Joseph T. R. Aube, Richard E. Peck 
and Donald D. Wells.

Masonic history
Turkington has been a Mason and a 

Shriner for 20 years. He was a 
ch arter officer when Friendship 
Lodge was formed in 1964.

In York Rite Masonry, he belongs 
to  D e lta  C h a p te r ,  RAM , of 
M anchester; Adonlram Council, 
R&SM, of Ellington-Rockville, and 
Washington Commandery, Knights 
Templar, of Hartford.

He is a member of the Scottish 
Rites bodies in Hartford and Connec
ticut Consistory (32nd degree) at 
Norwich.

Throughout his Masonic career he 
has been active with Sphinx Temple 
Band as a tuba player, also serving it 
as band m an a g e r , s e c re ta ry ,  
executive committee member, and 
assistant conductor.

He is a past president of Omar 
Shrine Club of Manchester.

Turkington belongs to Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, has 
played with its band, and has been an 
o f f i c i a l  a n n o u n c e r  f o r  th e  
Thanksgiving Day Five Mile Road 
Race for 25 years.

He is a member of Hartford Court 
No. 141, Royal Order of Jesters.

During 1977, he will serve as an 
Imperial Captain of the Guard Aide 
for the Imperial Council of the Shrine 
for North America. Its annual con
vention will be in New York City.

Turkington and his divan officers 
will be received by Omar Shrine Club 
a t its m eeting Friday night a t 
Willie’s Steak House, and the new 
p o te n ta te  w ill in s ta l l  R o b ert 
Petersen as club president.

Nike site contract let
R.J. Alexander Inc. of East Hart

ford has been awarded the contract 
for renovations needed to convert the 
Nike Site into a handicapped center.

The firm bid 56,145 for the job, the 
lowest of eight prices submitted for 
the work.

Jay J. Giles, director of public 
works, said that he expects work to 
begin within the next two weeks. He 
said that the project will take a total 
of about one month to complete, but 
part of the job, the construction of 
outdoor ramps, cannot be done until 
the weather warms up.

Giles and Alan Mason, director of 
human services, met last week with 
a representative from the company 
to finalize plans and confirm the con
tract.

The contract for another project 
that was recently bid will not be 
awarded until at least February.

Giles said that no money has yet 
been allocated for the demolition of a 
town-owned house on Spring St. Such 
an allocation is on the Board of 
Directors agenda for February.

The low bid for the project was 
$599.

What’s Better Than Ever
THE 19 7 7  MID WINTER SHOW

o M h e

OnGMAL INDOOR WEST HARTFORD
ANTIQUE FLEA M ARKn

a t l lM

WEST HARTFORD ARMORY
836 F a r m in g t o n  A v a .
W a a t H a r t fo r d , C o n n .

U n d e r  th e  M e n e g e m e n t  o f  T H O M A S  B A R R O W S  
A N D  T H E  115 P A R T IC IP A T IN Q  D B A L E R S

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22ikI 
10 A.NL • 10 P.M.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 23rd 
1 P.NL • 6 P.M.

Food Bar Open Throughout the Show
Gtnaral Adm ittlon *1.50 

WIN TMS t t  M i urnssm $liS

L A
S T R A D A

W E S T
NOW OPEN 24 HOURS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

p  471 Hartford Rd.
(corner of McKee St.

' J  Manchester

9 ^  ^  6 4 3 -6 1 6 5

K E LLrS PUB 
& STEAK HOUSE

69 NORTH ST. 
( O ff  N . M ain 8 L )

MANCHESTER
Tel. 8 46 -8 0 6 7

pi Friday & Saturday
Specials

BAKED STUFFED JUMBO SHRMP ..............*5 .2 9
CHMBROIED TMCX CUT
NEW YORK SRLOM.......................................

In d itd a t  Raliah T ra y , 8 o u p , S alad,
P o U lo  and Vagatebla

ENTERTAINMENT SAT. EVE 
9:30 to 1:30

DAILY LUMCHCON SPECIALS 
a « n .« d  11:3 0  to 3:00

Private B anquet Hall —
wHh large danca floor, avallabla lor 
w M fdlnga, pa rtlat, ate. Phona 646- 
9067

tV fflY  FRIDAYI En)oy aD you want 
of our dcBdous fried flounder or our Fried 
TendeisweetClamo Served with crisp 
french fries, creamy cole slaw

394 Tolland Turnpike

T H U R S D A Y
Vernon Cine 1 — “The Next 

Man,” 7:30-9:30 
Vernon Cine 2 — "Jaws," 

7:00-9:10
U.A. Theater 1 — "The En

forcer,” 7:15-9:30 
U.A. Theater 2 — “How 

Funny Can Sex Be?" — 7:10- 
9:00

U.A. Theater 3 — "Shaggy 
D.A.,” -  7:30-9:20 

Showcase 1 — “The Pink 
Panther Strikes Again," 2:15- 
7:25-9:30 (11:35 Friday Only) 

Showcase 2 — "Silver 
Streak," — Call theater for 
time

Showcase 3— “King Kong," 
(?all theater for time.

Showcase 4 — “Hie Seven- 
P ercen t So lu tion" Call 
theater for time 

Showcase 5 — “A Star Is 
Bom," 2:00-7:15-9:55 (12:35 
a.m. Friday only)

Somehow, “dwellingper- 
son" just hasn't Uie comfy 
ring of "homemaker."

The most unpleasant thing 
about modem art Is the gaggle 
of pseudo art "e xpe rts”  who 
insist you must enjoy it.

With all the pumpkin 
heads'in high places, the jack- 
o'-lantern people are facing a 
glutted market.

Th e  space shuttle has 
been nam ed " E n t e r p r is e ."  
N o w , It all the Star Trekkies 
could only put a new T V  series 
In orbit . . . .

REG.
POP PRICES!
SEAN CONNERY \

T h a N e a c t B i m r
/

7:3 0 -9 :3 0 -R
i - 8 6 m T 4 t-F 0 U 0 W  BURNSIOI SIGNS

B U R N S ID E
I S tQ  I V n S I M  A V L ,  I .  N T F9 . •  S 2 t - 1 3 1 1

W O O D Y  A L L E N
T H E  FR ON T ,po)

7 :1 8  -  6KM)

O n r  40 Yssrs o l  U i w i c d M  S w v ic a

Op en 24 H ours Dally  
FOR EMERGENCY SERVICE

HEATIN8 OILS
Oil; B U R N ER  A  

H E A T IN G  I N S T A U A T I O N

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
315 C enter St. M anchester

C H A R L T O N  H E S T O N
TWO MINUTE 

WARNINB
7K)S -  9 :10

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality 
control program in order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.

BICYCLES
( Y U m S M
b i i o e :

P O S T  R O A D  
S H O P P IN G  P L A Z A  

M A IN  S T R E E T . R O U T E  30  
V E R N O N . C O N N E C T IC U T

H O U R S  T I L  M A R C H  15 
E V E R Y  A F T E R N O O N  

F r id a y  ' t i l  9 :0 0  
A l l  D a y  S a tu rd a y

[ S l i C m C A S S  CINEMAS
• in t e r s t a t e  84 EXIT 58 
SILVER LANE ROBERTS 

STREET 568-8810  
EAST HARTFORD

TKnunum o
STRMESJUMr (M)
M hUa tM M. I kn U(
Am , as,)

“SEVER STREAK”
( P O )

C all Th a atar 
lo r T lm o

'm K O M T iP o ,

C all T h o a ltr  
fo r T lm o

I ‘'T K  SEVEimRGQIT
soumortPO)

C all T h o a to r 
for T lm o

“A STAR 
IS BURT (R )

iKanMIMHtaHIIUI
M  M a  agi) k i  a aw idi 
tiirdiaHiihHNkiakl

OftoThree
.XneaFree

G e l  th re e  K O D A K  
c o lo r  e n la r g e m e n t!  
fo r  th e  p r ic e  o f  t w o , 

a n y tim e  fro m  n o w  
t h ro u g h  M a r c h  1 8 .

Simply bring In your same-size 
color slides, KODACOLOR  
Negatives or color prints. We'll 
have Kodak make three beau
tiful color enlargements for you 
. . . and we'll only charge you 
for two. The third one Is free.
Com e In end e tk  us 
for the dctalle.

nassiff
camera,,,
63 9  m a in  a t.
m a n c h e a te r  6 4 3 -7 3 0 9

■ odabWTianiffl 
a «w.plK« dtapouMi

now sviltsbie from;
PATS MEDICAL 

PHARMACY
1001 MAIN STREET 

EAST HARTFORD
S28-6553

B O N M Z A  U I H C E B I H S

o h e 7 » 1 . 6 9
MON . . .  SLOPPY JOES & FRENCH FRIES 
TUES ...SALISBURY STEAK & MASHED POTATOES 
WED . . .  .SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT S’AUCE 
THURS..HOT TURKEY SANDWICH & MASHED POTATOES
F R I ........BAKED ZITI
SAT ....L IV E R  & ONIONS

Includes salad from our All You Can Eat Salad Bar,
Offer good 11 a.m. - 2 p.m., Monday - Saturday.

240 SPENCER ST. 287 WEST MIDDLE TNPK.

M a n c h e tltr  E v e n in g  H o rald
Publl6h«d tY t r y  9v«n lng except 

S u n d e y t and holldaya. Entered a t the 
M ancheater. Conn. Post O tflce  e i  Se
cond  Claes M all M atte r. -

Suggested Carrier Rates
Payable In A dvance

S ing le  c o p y ...............  ...................... i5 g
W e e k ly ................................................. goe
O ne m o n t h ..................................... $3.go
T hree m onths .............................111.70
S ix  m o n th s .................................. $23 40
O ne y e a r ....................................... $40.90

M all Retee U pon Request
S u b e c r ib e r i w ho te ll to  receive 

th e ir new epeper be fo re  6:30 p.m . 
s h o u ld  te le p h o n e  th e  c irc u la tio n  
depa rtm en t. 647-9946.

VENETIAN EARTHQUAKE RELIEF, INC.
M e m b e r s  o f  th e  B o a r d  o f  th a  D Ir a c to r a  a n d  C o - c h a ir m a n  N a t h a n  Q .  
A g o a t in a lll , R a y m o n d  F .  D a m a t o  a n d  S a m  n i t o r a m o .

We w ith  to thank ail tha pravloua contrlbutora for thair s u d d o i I  
and tha following for their ganaroaity.

Mr. It Mrs. Ted Klejna 
Elsie C. Mlnicucd 

M r. 9  Mrs. Samuel S. Maltempo 
M r. A  Mra. Donald E. Scribner 
Dr. A  Mra. NIcholaa Marzialo 

M r. Edward J .  Tomklel 
Mrs. Austin Cheney

I f  yo u  w ish  to  h e lp  149,000 p e o p le  th ro u g h o u t N o rth e rn  Ite ly , he re  Is  th e  sd d re ss  to  
w h ich  you  m a y  san d  yo u r check :

VENETIAII EARTHQUAKE RELIEF, INC.
MIX 803, MANCHESTEII, CONN. 06040

A ll c o n tr ib u tio n s  w il l b e  eekn o w le d g e d

L HOUJAMOJowmoni A t ExH 94 -1 -8 0  ||

I

Put S o m e  S p f e e  In Your LItol
TOMMY’S PIZZARIA

20S Waat Canter 8 t., Mancheater 
-  P R E S E N T S  -

A Two Week Speclell

You Tried Tho Rost—Now Try The BEST!
S T O R E  H O U R S :

S u n d a y : N o o n  to  10 p .m .
Tu e s d a y thru Th u rs da y: 1 1  a .m . to 10  p .m .

Frida y and S a tu rda y. 1 1  a .m . to 1 a .m .
C loaad M o n da y

z' (Watch tor tha opaning ot TOMMY’S II on Eaat Canter St.)

646-8D5D 646-6661
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Discharged Monday: James 
Muir, 829 Main St.; Constance 
Murphy, 190 Henry St.; Rhoda 
Burr, 124 Maple St.; Phyllis 
Farr. 99 Essex St.; Sharon 
Wilson. Stafford Springs; Eva 
Kennedy. 31G Garden Dr.; 
Arthur Gerstenmaier, 8 Aroda 
Dr., South Windsor; Alma 
Laundria, 35 Idian Hilk St.; 
East Hartford; Allison 
Pinette. 187 Homestead St.

Also, Elizabeth Rochefort, 
95 W. Middle Tpke.; Earl 
Carron, 29 Campfield Rd.; 
Doris Poirier. Crystal Lake

Ellington.
D ischarged Tuesdayid ay : 

Palm
St.; Emma Knofla, 385 W. 
Center St.; Edna Karlsen, 
Warehouse Point; Frederick 
Brooks, 25 Agnes Dr.; Sean 
Bailey, 41 Lyman Rd., ^Iton; 
Susan KerV, 4 Grandview 
Terrace, Vernon; Jeffrey 
Ray, 171 Ridgewood Trail, 
Coventry; Laura Kiene, 49 
Deepwood Dr., South Wind
sor; Joseph Tamalavic, North 
Windham; Anne Cho, Hart
ford.

Construction on new outdoor recreation facilities at 
Manchester (im m unity  (ktllege is scheduled to begin 
about March 1, according to College President Ronald H. 
Denison. It will be the first permanent facility on the 
campus.

Dr. Denison made the announcement Tuesday night at 
a meeting of the Regional Council of Community 
Colleges. The bids which were received on the project in 
December are well within the limits of the $250,000 the 
college has available for the project, Denison said.

The low bidder, of 14 submitted, was Kesler Construc
tion Co. of Yalesville, according to Brian Guintal, con
tract coordinator for the State Department of lab ile  
Works which bandies the bids on the state projects.

The bid submitted by Kesler was $149,600, which was

Town will make a third attempt
at sewer bids for Love Lane

The Town of Manchester Is going to make a third 
attempt at obtaining bids for a sewer installation project 
on Love Lane, according to Jay J. Giles, director of 
public works.

Giles said that the third bid is necessary because the 
town was unable to allocate money quickly enough for the 
low bidder in the second bid procedure.

The first bid opening in July produced a low bid of $127,- 
554, well above the $70,000 the town had projected for the 
work.

Some modifications were made in the project and it 
was again put out to bid in October. This time the low 
bidder was Woodstock Paving Excavating Co., Inc., of 
Woodstock, Conn.

The firm ’s price was $92,672, still well above the town’s 
projection.

Rather than rebid the project, the town decided to 
allocate unused funds from the Foley Brook work to the 
Love Lane project.

In November, the Board of Directors approved the 
•transfer of the $i21,035 left from the Foley Brook work for 
the Love Lane sewer installation.

By the time the transfer was made, and with the winter 
months approaching, the contractor decided he no longer 
wanted the job, Giles said.

Thus the contract was never awarded. Now, the town 
will rebid the work.

Giles said that the third bid will again include the in
stallation of about 1,350 feet of sewer lines and a pump 
station. The bid may include a new item, the installation 
of a 1,300-foot water main extension also to be installed 
on Love Lane.

Giles said that the water main was recommended in a 
1968 study made by the engineering firm of Griswold and 
Fuss. Giles said that there is $40,000 in Water Depart
ment revenues that have been set aside to pay for the 
main installation.

Giles said that the installation of the ten-inch main 
would improve the water distribution system in the area.

"The water now has to fight its way through smaller 
lines on Center St.,” he said.

The water main project may be bid separately a t the 
same time as the Love Lane work, or it may be included 
as an option item in the sewer installation bid, Giles said.

He said that both the sewer and water work will be 
done at the same time to prevent digging up Love Lane 
twice.

Another item to be considered in the work is providing 
an emergency power source for the pumping station. A 
well on Love Lane is also in need of an emergency power 
source, and Giles is hopeful that both the pumping station 
and the well can be provided emergency power from the 
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Complete Your 
Educations 

In 19771

OBTAIN A HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMAI
Regional Adult Basic Education 

and
Local Public Adult Schoola 

offer
F R E E  E V E N I N G  C L A S S E S  In 

High School Equivalency Preparation 
and

Pra-HIgh School Review

F o r more Information call:
E a s t  H a r tfo r d  A d u lt  S c h o o l, 2 8 9 - 7 4 1 1  a x t . 4 3 4  

Q Ia a to n b u r y  A d u lt  S c h o o l, 6 3 3 -9 2 3 1 
M a n c h a a ta r  A B E  P r o g r a m , 6 4 6 -5 8 5 4  a x t . 2 5 2  

S ta N o r d  A d u l t  S c h o o l, 8 8 4 -4 2 3 3  
V e r n o n  A d u lt  S c h o o l, 8 7 5 - 8 4 7 1  

a  a a
Fo r  Ir ta  Inform ation concerning our F R E E  M O R N I N O  
C L A S S E S  In Ea a t H artfo rd , Q Iaatonbury and  V a m o n  
call tha Regional O fllca  o l A d u lt B a tle  E d u c a tio n  and 
w eekday m orning at 8 79 -19 6 0 .

o o q q q q  qs>

g ALL S 
i HANDBAGS g
g20% o f f !

f t  

f t

^  M A N C H E S T B E F l  P A F B C A D E  W

nearby sewage treatm ent plant, which has an emergency 
source.

Giles said that the emergency power source hookups 
will not be done until the water and sewer line in
stallations are completed.

S u p ^ ^ r m a r k e t s

**4 tir r  MISTS a

S A V E S U N D A Y  
FOR T H E  F A M ILY

$9,000 below the next lowest bid. The contract has not yet 
been awarded, Guintal said, but the funds are expected

Sthin ten days. The funds must be available by Feb. 15 
lich is within the time period required since bids were 

subrnitted Dec. 15. Guintal said the exact starting date is 
not set yet, but would be up to the contractor.

The new complex will include four lighted tennis 
courts, a regulation size baseball field and a general play 
area.

Iteriis which will be added to the base bid, Denison said, 
will include lights for the baseball field, bleachers, dug- 
outs and other facilities which will be paid for with the 
extra $100,000 in fund of the total auxiliary services 
funds.

Release of the funds was made possible by General 
Assembly action last spring.

The Regional Ciouncil sponsored the bill, Denison said, 
and was given help for its enactment by State Sen. David 
Barry, State Reps. Francis Mahoney and Theodore CHim- 
mings, students and staff at MCC and the state Board of 
Trustees for Community Colleges.

The complex includes badly needed facilities, Denison 
said.

Nearly 2,000 persons are active in various college 
athletic programs, including 500 physical education 
students, 500 intramural sports participants and nearly 
200 competitors in intercollegiate sports.

D O N T  S ET T LE 
FOR LESS

TH E UNBEATABLE 
COMBINATION

1 .  D o u b le  S & H  G ree n 
Stamps every Wednesday.
2. Check Cashing Service.
3. Custom Cutting Meat 

Department.
4. Carry Out Service.
5. Coupons & Speciais.
6. Service from the Heart.

Put a little more space in your life 
for just pennies a day...

Storage World Is the answer to your storage needs. □ Low 
cost-sell storage □ Lease by the month □ Different sizes 

□ You lock it— you keep the key □ All individual units 
□ Convenient drive up access □ 24 hour security

Opening Special 
Free Storage until February 1.

528-0400
188 Roberts Street, East Hartford, Exit 58 from 1-84 

Next to the Elks Club

726
E. MIddIa Tpha. 

Manchester
a

••of ResponsMe for 
Typogra|iliic»l Eirors!

U S D A
CHOICE

THE FINEST U.S.D.A. CHOICE MEATS SOLD 
•  BEST SERVICE IN TOWN •  YOU CAN HAVE 
ANY CUT OF MEAT CUT TO YOUR DESIRE •

U S D A
CHOICE

WE, AT FRANK'S IN MANCHESTER, CARRY U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 
SOME H.AVE STARTED WITH U.S.D.A., BUT NOW ALL THEY LIST IS CHOICE W ITHOUT THE GOVERNMENT 
GRADE "U .S .D .^ ." WHICH GUARANTEES NOTHING A T  ALL. THIS WEEK IS A  GREAT WEEK TO SAVE & EN
JOY THE FINEST CUTS OF BEEF AVAILABLE ANYW HERE. DID YOU KNOW - THAT YOU CAN CALL YOUR 
MEAT MANAGER, EDDIE, ORDER YOUR SPECIAL CUT OF MEAT & HAVE IT READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE & W E 
W ILL PERSONALLY GUARANTEE THE QUALITY & ?

SALE Y6U SALE YOU

B ^ E F  T O P  
B U TT S T E A K
Fomwriy N«w York Slrleln

C H IC K E N  B R EA S T  
Otrs. w/wing

$ 1X98 LB.

4 9 s

60S

20S

BONELESS BEEF
L O N D O N  B R O IL
BONELESS BEEF
R O L L E D  C H U C K  
R O A S T

$1 19■ L B .

$109■ L B .

30S

SOS
C H IC K E N  L E G  
Otrs. w/back 4 9 S 20S

BONELES8.CHUCK
B E E F  F o r  
S TEW $1 19■ L B . 20 .̂

S H O U L D E R  for 
LO N D O N  B R O IL $149S L B . SOS

B E E F  S H O U L D E R  
C L O D  R O A S T $1 l 9M L B . 50 .̂

BONELESS
B O TTO M  R O U N D  S T E A K $ 1 S9■ L B . 30 .̂ B O TTO M  R O U N D

R O A S T  of BEEF
$109■ L B . 40 .̂

BONELESS RIB EYE
C L U B  S T E A K S %0B9*  L B . m

CENTER CUT
B O TTO M  R O U N D
R O A S T  of BEEF

$149■ L B . 30 .̂
BEEF ROUND

C U B E  S T E A K S $ 16«S L B . 40S
BEEF BOTTOM ROUNDRUM P
R O A S T

$149M L B . 30S
F L A N K
S T E A K S $189* L B . 40S

E Y E  of R O U N D  
R O A S T $189■ L B . 30t

BONELESS, BEEF
C H U C K  S T E A K S  
MUCKE’S LUNCHEON.

$119■ L B .

LUXURY
SOS

n o i l

BDISCU
G R O U N D  B E E F  
r-uiir'ir
or BOLOQNA Vz b. 6

8 9 f .
19* Ib. »■

20S
M

Conn, strictly Fresh 
Grade A
S M A U
E G G S . 4 0 ^

TIDE
Detergent

$1  191 4 9  o z .

F R E S H  H  A
CHICKEN R Q <  
LIVERS................m.
F R E S H  ■81̂ .
CHICKEN n Q <  
GIZZARDS...... lb.
B R E A D E D  A  A  .
VEAL k Q<  
PAHIES ......... lb. Vwf

Snowhite
MUSHROOMS . . 120,.
Yellow
ONIONS................2ib.
Iceberg
LETTU&...............

White or Pink A -  . na. Seedless Ro / QO 
GRAPEFRUIT .. .V r I

Chock Full

lAJhg. f t  4  3 9
COFFEE 1LIMIT ONE LB. PER PERSON

Lite & Liveiy

ICE M ILKW gal.

8 9 «

VEAL llC|< 
PAHIES ......... lb.
S L I C E D  S K I N N E D  Ji A  ̂  
6 D E V E I N E D  £K9|9
BEEF LIVER...... ib.
D U B U Q U E  C O U N T R Y  MAIDmi^  ^
SLICED
BACON........... lb. ■ ^
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School budget hearing centers 
on cost of fuel, athletic needs

B )  GREG PEARSON
lloruld Reporirr

The price-tags on fuel, 
athletic equipment, and 
substitute teachers were 
some of the expenses dis
cussed by the Board of 
Education at its budget 
hearing Wednesday night.

Board m em ber E arl 
Odom questioned that the 
education budget included 
no increase for fuel or gas 
expenses. The proposed 
budget for 1977-78 includes 
$270,500 for fuel, the same 
as the current appropria
tion. The proposed expen
diture for gas, $47,895, is

actually a decrease of over 
$1,000 from the present 
budget.

Dr. James P. Kennedy, 
superintendent of schools, 
said  th a t th is  y e a r ’s 
budgeting for fuel appears 
to to  accurate.

But he said that this 
year’s winter has been 
colder than most.

“We’re balancing the 
price increase against a 
normal winter,” Kennedy 
s a id  of n e x t y e a r ’s 
budgeting for fuel.

Board m em ber Paul 
Greenberg suggested that 
the budgeting for fuel be in
creased by five per cent.

Apartment units 
escape sewer fees

A local contractor has not been paying a sewer bill for 
more than four years on seven apartment buildings on 
Charles Dr. He has not been paying because he has not 
been billed by anyone.

Charles Ponticelli, owner of the Charles Apartments, 
said he has not been paying anyone, either the town 
Water Department or the Eighth District Sewer Authori
ty because he has not been bilied by either and has just 
been “waiting for them to get it straightened out” which 
district he belongs to.

The apartment units which were added in 1972 on to 
Ponticelli’s original units facing E. Middle Tpke, are in 
the Eighth District, while the Middle ’Tpke. units are in 
the town’s water arid sewer districts.

Ponticelli is billed by the town for water, but does not 
receive sewer charges, according to the Town Water 
Department. There are now about 35 tenants in the seven 
units which are using water, according to water depart
ment records.

The whole question of which district the apartments 
are in has been left up in the air since the apartments 
were built in mid-1972, Ponticelli said. “There has always 
been a question where it was,” he said and he has been 
“wondering right along” what the Eighth District is 
going to do.

“The Eighth District has the right to bill me,” Pon
ticelli said.

He aiso believes the town owes him repayment for all 
the extra fire tax he has been paying the town. Since the 
town fire rate is 6.17 mills and the Eighth District’s rate 
is only 2 mills, Ponticelli believes he should be repaid for 
by the town. He intends to ask the town to do this, he said 
"as soon as this whole thing is straightened out.”

’The situation came to the attention of the Eighth 
District Directors about two months ago when both fire 
departments responded to a fire in the complex. Since 
then the directors have been trying to determine if the 
apartmenU are, in fact, in the Eighth District.

Calvin Taggart, superintendent of public works for the 
Elighth District, said the Charles Dr. apartments are in 
the district.

Lawrence Noone, district director, urged the directors 
Monday night to look into the matter for the third month 
in a row. He said it may involve “quite a few dollars.”

In the meantime, Charles Ponticelli is patiently 
waiting for them to make up their minds.

the approximate amount 
th a t  fue l p r ic e s  a re  
expected to rise.

Kennedy said that the 
area will be'looked into and 
discussed again at the next 
budget meeting on Mon
day.

Kennedy also said that 
the category of related ser
vices for student activities 
will be increased by $7,300 
th is  y e a r  to  in c lu d e  
expenses fo r a th le tic  
equipment.

"Because we had the 
concern from the parents, 
we’re stressing certain 
item s,’’ Kennedy said, 
re fe rrin g  to a recen t 
protest by parents that the 
board is not spending 
enough on athletics.

Kennedy said that he was 
provided with a list of 
about $14,000 worth of 
items that the athletic 
d e p a r tm e n t fe l t  w as 
necessary. He said that the 
proposed budget includes 
about $10,000 worth of 
those items.

“Safety-related items” 
— fo o tb a l l  h e lm e ts ,  
shoulder pads, landing 
mats for high-jumping and 
pole-vaulting — are major

areas of expense, accor
ding to the budget report.

Board members also 
suggested an increase in 
the amount budgeted for 
substitute teachers.

The amount being asked 
for, $111,000, is “under
budgeted,” according to 
Kennedy.

He said that daily or 
short-term sick leaves can 
be predicted fairly ac
curately, but maternity 
and long-term sick leaves 
are harder to forecast.

He said that the budget 
for paying substitu tes 
could run as high as $140,- 
000.

Chairman Allan Thomas 
asked about an enrichment 
program to be included in 
the summer school.

“We did do it at one time 
and it might be worth 
iooking into,” he said.

Presently, the summer . 
school provides courses 
that have to be made up by 
students. An enrichment 
p rog ram  would o ffe r 
courses that residents 
would take for their own 
enjoyment.

John Yavis, a board 
member, suggested that

those who would p a r
ticipate in such an enrich
ment program might be 
charged a tuition rate to 
pay for the classes.

Wilson E. Deakin Jr., 
assistant superintendent, 
reviewed the capital outlay 
expenses for the 1977-78 
budget. The budget for this 
category, which includes 
repairs and improvements 
to school property, is set 
for $78,925 for next year, a 
$21,425 increase of this 
year’s appropriation.

Deakin said that this 
budget was “decimated” 
last year and “could easily 
be as much as $250,000.”

The board said that there 
will be a public meeting on 
the entire budget on Feb. 3 
at Robertson School.

Correction
Mrs. Bruce (Patricia) 

Agnew, who has been ap
pointed to the staff of Sen. 
S.I. Hayakawa of Califor
nia, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Platt of 53 
Hudson St., and not just 
Mrs. Platt as reported in 
the account of her appoint- 
m en t in W ednesday’s 
Herald.

Woodland mm
Headquarters for Seeds, Starter Soil, etc.

Loading Seed Browers 
BURPEE CB. — Old R l̂labh • Reaaonabla 

HART SEED CD. —  Flowan, Vagatablaa, Harba 
WODDBARD SEED — Our own dapandabla $aad aultad 
to our aoll.

large selection
HMvy

Herb Plante 
House Plante

FEED THE MDS NOW T hvM l

*1*19 SIbt.
toiflowir iMd, N n u t Harts, 
TMitls tfsS , Graeksr Corn, 
Fisdtrs, olo.

WDDDLAND BARDEHS
1 U  WOODUUm tT „ MANCHESTER, CT. 06040 (203) 643-8474

9  DALE STREET 
WEST HARTFORD  
C O N N E C TIC U T 06107  
2 3 6 -2 9 2 5

J O I N
us

IN WELCOMING 
VIDAL SASSOON 

GRADUATE
Kathy

to New Designs 
of West Hartford 

O u r n e w e s t  
designer will give 
the same quality 
l o o k  s h e  was  
known for at

SPELL OF
BEAUTY

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Hearing Room, Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, 
M anchester, Connecticut, 
Tuesday, January 25, 1977, at 
8:00 P.M. to consider and act 
on the following:
1. Appropriation to be added 
to capital accounts of the 1976- 
77 Budget for the purpose of 
paying the costs  of the 
following proposed public im
p ro v em en ts  and c a p ita l 
projects or such of them as 
may hereafter be approved by 
the voters pursuant to the 
provisions of Section 25, 
C h a p te r V of th e  Town 
Charter at a regular or special 
election, namely:

a. An appropriation not to 
exceed $15,400,000.00 for the 
purchase of and any im 
provements on an area of ap
p ro x im a te ly  393 a c r e s  
generally bounded to the north 
by Burnham Street and the 
South Windsor Town Line, to 
the east by land N /F Hartman 
Tobacco Company, to the 
south by 1-88, Tolland Turn
pike and the rail tine, and to 
the west by land N/F Glode 
and N /F Batson in the Town 
of Manchester for develop
ment of an industrial park and 
to make improvements in
cidental to said development, 
including without llmiUtion, 
installation of w ater and 
sewer service, other uUlities 
and roads.
2. The determination of the 
manner in which said ap
propriation and addition to 
said budget is to be financed 
and r a is ^  whether by taxa
tio n , by b o rro w in g , by 
transfer of available funds or 
otherwise, or by a combina
tion of such methods.
3. Such m atters relating to the 
foregoing as may be properly 
considered at said Hearing.

Pascal Prignano,
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut this seventeenth day of 
January 1977

“Tifie beauty'and gi^ce 
§ffiguiesk§ting 
taP^sondje / f l

exciting edge qf L ̂  
competition... -

->
^  \

Mid-winter 
Sale Savings\:'. I -  ^ Jl: -

BOTH SETS 
INCLLDE 
HIEl'ES SHOWN. 
EXCEPT NIGHT 
TABLE. 
KEDICED 
PRICES ON 
NIGHT TABLES 
PIRCHASED 
WITH SETS.

While they la s t .  .  .
r e g u l a r l y  $1400.

$1Your choice of bedroom 
sets as shown, for only '995

B E A U T IF U L L Y  C R A F T E D  P IN E  B E D R O O M  F U R 
N IT U R E  D E S IG N E D  TO LAST A L I F E T I M E .  O T H E R  
SAVINGS ON C H E R R Y  A N D  M A P L E .  ^

Other store savings tip to 30%
DURING OUR MID-WINTER SALE!

Harlborongli Coaotry Barn

TOTAL HO.\(E FURNISHINGS

ROUTE 1, EXIT IIOR 11.BUSINESS ROUTE 
MARLBOROUGH. CONN.

TUES.. SAT. 10.., FRI. lO-T. SUN. M
OLDE MISTICK VILLAGE OFF RTE. «S 

MYSTIC SEAPORT EXIT, MYSTIC, CONN 
MON. SAT. lO-., FRI. I0.»

lud i Cenovesi and Kent Weiffle, Greater Hartford's figure skating sensations

The1977 United States 
FIGURE SKATING CHAM PIONSHIPS

H artford C iv k  C enter/February 2-6

AND

More than 140 of the nation's top amateur fig
ure skaters meet in Hartford for the first time!

At stake: national titles and a chance to 
represent the U.S. in March in World Competi
tion in Tokyo.

And more, it's the beginning of the long 
and demanding road to the 1980 Olympics! '

Thrill to the graceful precision and breath
taking performances of these dedicated young 
competitors as they continue their quest for 
perfection!

The same type of exciting competition and 
performance you enjoyed from the 1976 Olym
pics you can now see Jive in Hartford!

Choose your events from the schedule below 
and get your tickets today...
•  pick them up at the Civic Center Box Office,

OR
•  phone 1-203-622-1970 and charge it to your 

Master Charge, BankAmericard or American 
Express account.

SPONSORED BY 
The Skating Club 
of Hartford and

Do You Havo Tho
WINTER BLAHS?

the A L L  NEW selection of

Qa/n£sĴ
Ĥarvey's i

SLACKS $
Price

I J O O
The Travelers Insurance Companies

Wednesday,February 2,1977
7:30 a.m. Junior Ladies Figures 

Senior Mens Figures 
1 ;30 p.m. Silver Dance Compulsory

General Admission $4
8:00 p.m. Junior Pairs Finals

Senior Pairs Short Program
General Admission $4

Thursday, February 3,1977
7:30 a.m. Junior Mens Figures 

Senior Ladies Figures 
1:30 p.m. Gold Dance Compulsory!?) 

Junior Ladies Short Program 
Senior Mens Short Program

General Admission $4

Thursday, February 3,1977
■8:00 p.m. Silver Dance Finals 

Senior Pairs Finals

Adult $6, $5, $4

Friday, February 4,1977
7:30 a.m. Novice Ladies Figures 

Novice Mens Figures 
2:00 p.m. Gold Dance Compulsory!?) 

Junior Mens Short Program 
Senior Ladies Short Program

General Admission $4

8:00 p.m. junior Ladies Finals 
Senior Mens Finals

Adult $7, $6, $5

Saturday, February 5,1977
1 ;30 p.m. Novice Mens Finals 

Novice Ladles Finals 
Gold Dance Finals

_______________Adult $6, $5, $4
8:00 p.m. junior Mens Finals 

Senior Ladies Finals

Adult $7, $6, $5

Sunday, February 6,1977
2:00 p.m. Exhibition of Champioqj

Adult $8, $7, $5

Children 12 and under, 
$1 leu than Adult prices.

COWL NECK TOPS
re e machine w

Reg. n 0«
•Solid colors • long slM vs • msohino wash S  dry. • SIzss
8*M-Le

^  0
^Haniey’s M

^  J

CALDOf? SHOPPING PLAZA 
MANCHESTER

R Open Mon-FrI 10-9 Sot. 10-4
Sun. 12-S

Carter calls for new spirit
(Contlnupri from Pane One) X(Contlnupri from Page One)
House were 2 Li-hour parade back 
down Pennsylvania Avenue to the 
White House, and the seven gala par
ties expected to draw 60,000 
celebrants.

Ironically, It was two years ago 
today that Carter launched his 
million-to-one presidential bid with a 
speech in Baton Rouge, La.

Then he was “Jimmy Who?”
Now he is “Mr. President.”
He pledged th a t under his 

leadership, the United States will 
move this year "a step toward our ul
timate goal - . th e  elimination of all 
nuclear weapons from this earth.” 

“We urge all other people to join 
us, for success can mean life instead 
of death.” ♦
Arms limitation 

Carter pledged the “perserverance 
and wisdom" of his nation “to limit 
the world’s armaments to those 
necessary to each nation’s own 
domestic safety."

He enumerated what he said were 
not his goals alone, but the “common 
hopes” of the nation he will lead into 
a third century.

Among the things for which he 
hopes his presidency would be

remembered included:
— A "renewed search for humility, 

mercy and justice."
— “That we had tom down the 

barriers that separated those of 
different race and region and religion 
— and where there had been mis
trust, built unity, with a respect for 
diversity.”

Productive work
— “Productive work” for everyone 

able to perform it.
— A strengthening of the American 

family — “the basis of our society.”
— “Respect for the law, and equal 

treatment under the law, for the 
weak and the powerful, the rich and 
the poor.”

— “And that we had enabled our 
people to be proud of their own 
government once again.”

Carter noted that two centuries 
ago, A m erica’s b irth  was “ a 
milestone in the long quest for 
freedom.”

American dream endures
“ But the bold and brilliant dream 

which excited the founders of our na
tion still awaits its consummation. I 
have no new dream to set forth

today, but rather urge a fresh faith In 
the old dream.”

"The American dream endures,” 
be said. “We must once again have 
full faith in our country — and in one 
another.

“ I believe America can be 
'better.”

Carter pledged that under his ad
ministration, the nation "will not 
behave in foreign places so as to 
violate our rules and standards here 
at home, for we know that the trust 
which our nation earns is essential 
to its strength.”

The new President noted that not 
only does America have a new spirit, 
but “ the world itse lf  is now 
dominated by a new spirit.”

People “are craving and now 
demanding their place in the sun — 
not just for the benefit of their own 
physical condition, but for basic 
human rights.”

“The passion for freedom is on the 
rise,’ he said. “Tapping this new 
spirit, there can be no nobler nor 
more ambitious task for America to 
undertake on this day of a new begin
ning than to help shape a just and 
peacefu l world th a t is tru ly  
humane.”
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Carter visited Manchester,

In September 1975, Jimmy Carter, then just one of several hopeful can
didates, visited Manchester. Here he is shown talking with now-retired 
Herald political reporter Sol R. Cohen. (Herald photo by Pinto)

(Continued from Page One)
C onnecticut re s id en ts  on the 
Inaugural Host (Committee.

Friday morning, the couple will 
have breakfast in the White House 
with other Carter supporters from 
across the country.

In his 1975 visit to Manchester, 
Carter predicted he would win the 
New Hampshire primary, the first in 
the nation. He also said that he 
expected Morris Udall would be his 
to u g h es t c h a lle n g e r  fo r the 
Democratic Presidential nomina
tion.

^ t h  forecasts came true. Carter 
won in New Hampshire, setting off a 
string of early primary wins. After 
his fast start, he slowed some and

watched other party hopefuls capture 
some primary stales.

Carter rebounded again and in
cluded Connecticut in his primary 
victories. About 24 per cent of 
Manchester’s Democrats turned out 
for the state’s first-ever presidential 
primary and selected Carter by a 
slim margin over Udall.

The Georgian eventually captured 
enough prim aries to make his 
n o m in a tio n  a s s u re d  a t  th e  
Democratic National Convention in 
July.

He visited Hartford on Oct. 1, his 
birthday, and attacked the Ford ad
ministration. He promised the 
audience a balanced budget within 
four years if he was elected.

U.S. Sen. Abraham Ribicoff in
troduced Carter to the crowd with a 
prediction that proved to be true.

’’Jimmy Carter is here today on his 
birthday,” Ribicoff said. “I know 
where he’s going to be on his next 
birthday — 1600 Pennsylvania 
Avenue.”

That was Carter’s last visit in the 
area before the Nov. 2 election.

He lost the state and also lost in 
Manchester by just over 1,000 votes. 
Carter defeated Gerald Ford for th6 
presidency.

And today, before a large crowd 
that included the Weinbergs and 
other local residents, Jimmy Carter, 
virtually unknown two years ago, 
became president.

Retirement center critics 
to defer protest action

Jan. 20, 1977 -  PAGE FIVE-A

Huot firm 
damaged 
by fire

A fire at the G.H. Huot 
Co. at 11 Tolland Tpke. 
W ednesday afternoon  
caused considerable smoke 
and d a m a g e  to  
w o rk b e n c h e s  and 
autom otive equipm ent 
valued from $400 to $500.

Town fire trucks from 
three companies responded 
to the call at 12:36 p.m.

The fire was caused by 
sparks from a grind wheel 
Ignited with a container of 
flammable liquid, accor
ding to Deputy Fire Oiief 
W illiam G riffin . The 
employe working on the 
wheel was not injured. He 
sent for help from the 
owner of the company, 
Glenn Huot, who was in 
another part of the bulding 
at the time.

The f i r e  was  
extinguished within a few 
minutes by the town crew.

Three workbenches were 
completely charred in the 
blaze. Huot was not sure 
whether he was covered by 
insurance, Gjjffin said.

.M ancheater
Wednesday, 12:36 p.m. — 

Fire inside G.H. Huot Co., 11 
Tolland Tpke. (Town) 

Thursday, 2:58 a.m. — Car 
fire, 670 N. Main St. (District) 

Thursday, 7:19 a.m . — 
Broken water pipe. Meadows 
C onvalescent Home, 333 
Bidwell St. (Town)

About town

Jack Carter met with several local Democrats in a visit to Manchester jesse Sweet Circle of 
p -t Matthew Moriarty, Judge William North United Methodist
r  itzGerald, Peg Lucas, Paul Phillips, Carter, and Democratic Registrar Church will meet tonight at 
of Voters Herbert Stevenson. (Herald photo by Dunn) at the church.

By ALICE EVANS
Herald Reporter 

The South Methodist Property 
Interest Committee is planning to 
delay action In its attempt to stop the 
sale of the church’s Hartford Rd. 
property for a retirement center.

TTiough the committee is planning 
to attend Monday night’s Planning 
and Zoning Commission’s public 
hearing on the request for a change 
in the regulations to allow housing 
for the elderly and handicapped as a 
special exception in Residence M 
Zone, it will not protest the petition 
which is being made by the Wesley 
Retirement Center Inc.

The committee TTiursday night 
said it would wait until further 
hearing of the Planning and Zoning 
Commission which would more 
directly deal with the proposed 
retirement center.

If the commission approves Mon
day night’s proposal, the Wesley

Retirement Center Inc. will have to 
return for a hearing for a change to 
M Zone for the Hartford Rd. site, and 
then again for approval for the 
special exception for housing for the 
elderly for that site.

A lawyer will'be hired before the 
committee protests at later public 
hearings. 'ITie lawyer will also assist 
the committee ip the wording of a 
petition it is planning to circulate 
among church members.

There seems to be little hope that 
the committee can ask the church's 
Jan. 30 charge conference to rescind 
the September conference’s vote to 
sell the Hartford Rd. property for a 
retirement center. The Rev. Rene 
Bideaux, district superintendent, 
who will moderate the conference, 
apparently will not put the request on 
the agenda, a member of the com
mittee said.

The co m n iittee  em phasized

Thursday night that it was not 
against housing for the elderly, it just 
opposes the sale of the Hartford Rd. 
property for any reason.

Under the Discipline of the United 
Methodist Church, the Hartford Rd. 
property, as well as the church 
edifice, and the three parsonages of 
South United Methodist Church, is 
owned by the United Methodist 
Church, and the "sale” of the proper
ty is really a transfer from one part 
of the United Methodist Church 
(South Church) to another, the 
Wesley Retirement Center Inc.

The committee Thursday night 
said that when that transfer is made. 
South CIhurch will be making a gift of 
more than $300,000 to the conference.

Two local men face charges
Two local 'men were arrested 

Wednesday on court-issued warrants 
on several charges in connection with 
motor vehicle thefts, vandalism and 
thefts from the vehicles which oc
curred last fall.

Ira Friedman, 20, of 7 Lexington 
St. was charged in connection with 
seven separate incidents. (Charges of 
three counts each of second-degree 
larceny and second-degree criminal 
mischief related to three stolen 
motor vehicle incidents. The other 
charges included four counts of third- 
degree larceny and two counts of

fourth^egree larceny, all in connec
tion with thefts from motor vehicles.

Also charged with the three counts 
each of second-degree larceny and 
second-degree criminal mischief 
relating to the motor vehicle thefts 
was Richard A. Petock, 25, of 24W 
Ford St. He was also charged with 
one count of third-degree larceny 
relating to a theft from a motor vehi
cle.

Petock was released under a $2,500 
bond for court appearance Feb. 7.

Police said Friedman was ^ in g  
held in lieu of a total of $15̂ 000 bond

at the State Correctional Center in 
Hartford where he has been held 
facing similar charges on warrants 
from state police.

Friedman’s case wah presented in 
Court of Common Pleas Wednesday 
and continued to Friday.

E a rlie r  th is week, Edmund 
Tyrseck, 18, of 476 E. Middle Tke., 
was arrested on several charges 
related to motor vehicle thefts and 
thefts from motor vehicles also last 
October and November.' He is free 
under a $5,000 bond for court 
appearance Jan. 31.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

"‘WhaVbVY'oUThlhW
To; All realdenta of Manchester, Bolton, 

Hebron, Andover, Coventry, South 
Windsor, East Windsor 8> Glaston
bury.

FROM: Senator David M. Barry
SUBJECT: Your views on tho following 

Issues;

1.) Do you favor the repeal 
of minimum pricing laws 
regarding the retail sale of 
liquor?
2) Do you favor the total 
repeal of the Sunday Blue 
Laws regulating Sunday 
sales?

3. ) Do you favor further expansion of legalized 
gambling In Conn.7 -
4. ) Do you favor the Bottle Bill (to prohibit sale of flip- 
top cans and throw-away beverage bottles)?
5. ) Do you favor requiring top elected State officials 
to devote full time to public office?
6. ) Do you favor the decriminalization of possession 
of an ounce or leas of marijuana?
7. Do you favor changing the law to allow a senten
cing judge the right to examine a convicted person’s 
Juvsnile Court rscord?
8. ) Do you favor Increasing parentsl liability for willful 
acts of damage dona by minors?
9. ) Do you favor granting unemployment compensation 
benefits to employes who are fired?
10. ) Do you favor granting unemployment compen
sation benefits to employes who have quit their jobs?

Com m ents:.................................................................................................

Nam e:. . .  
Address:

-< z3 O

□ □ □

□ □ □

C □ □

□ □ □

□ □ □

□ □ □

□ □ □

O □ 0

□ □ □

□ □ □

We’re proud to extend our congralulaUons and 
confidence to Jimmy Carter and Walter Mondale, 
our newly elected President and Vice President. 
We look upon their goafs as America’s goals . . .  
and this Inauguration Day as the dawn of a new 
era in American leadership. Ahead of them lies

the task of guiding this nation forward, meeting 
considerable challenges along the way, and facing 
momentous decisions that will affect each aiul 
every American. With enduring optimism and 
faith, we pledge our loyalty and support to their 
dedicated efforts and continuous success.

Pleaw clip and mall to me at the State 
Capllol, HarWord, Connecticut 06115, or 
desalt In the shoe box In your Town 
I I f  portent to me snd
pon§ * *  *  * /

Members o f the
DEMOCRATIC TOWN COMMITTEE

of Manchester
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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Opinion"... ......

We have suffered no small loss
[  Andrew Tally ^

Hail to the chief
Today, Jimmy Carter of 

Georgia began his tenure as 
President of the United States.

We wish him weil in the ar
duous task that lies before 
him.

We think it is to his credit 
and his predecessor, Gerald 
Ford, that the transition has 
been orderly and cooperative 
within the context of a two- 
party system.

We know Carter partisans 
who expect much.

We know Carter opponents 
who fear much.

But past experiences have 
taught us that extreme con
cerns of view jn American 
politics seldom become reali
ty-

The very nature of our 
political system of checks and 
balances tends to prevent 
extremes from holding sway.

The new President has many 
ambitions and that these am
bitions are, in part, shared by 
the majority of Americans is 
found in his election to the 
nation’s highest office.

But the new President is a 
realist, also, as we have seen 
in the careful selection of his 
appointees and the skillful way 
in which the Ted Sorenson-CIA 
matter was handled.

Already there has been some

tempering of promises made in 
the less-restraining climate of 
a political campaign. To con
servatives, this is welcome; 
and to liberals, it may be some 
cause of concern. To most 
Americans, we feel, it was 
expected, since we know it is 
far easier to make than to 
fulfill promises.

Most Americans of both par
ties have not made up their 
minds about Mr. Carter, nor 
will they soon.

Quite wisely, they will wait 
and see. As important as Mr. 
Carter’s honeymoon with the 
Congress might be in the terms 
of desirable immediate legisla
tion, of far more importance is 
how long he can maintain a 
honeymoon ith the people.

They now have an open mind 
toward him. The closeness of 
his victory sets some iimits, 
however. ’The test of his tenure 
wili not be the first 100 days or 
any initial flurry of activity but 
the long term for the nation.

How well Mr. Carter copes 
with the internal and external 
forces that swirl around the 
presidency are what we will be 
watching.

We wish him weil as he em
barks on his tenure as the 39th 
President of the United States 
of America.

WASHINGTON -  This is, of 
course, Jimmy Carter’s big day. But 
there shouid be room for an affec
tionate and gratefui nod to Geraid 
Ford. As the oid Irish would say, he 
left the house clean;

Ford got fairly whopped last 
November by an opponent who seems 
to have some new and shining plan 
for the future health of the Republic. 
But Ford has earned the right to say 
of his loss what Francis I of France 
wrote to his mother after his defeat 
at Pavia in 1525: "All is lost save 
honor."

It is not enough to remark of 
Gerald Ford’s stay in the White 
House that he did his best. I^o, that 
has a faint flavor of the patronizing. 
What needs to be appended is that, 
doing his best, he never com
promised his personal rectitude.

Honest mistakes
His mistakes — seeking one more 

appropriation of American dollars

for the discredited qnd shameless 
South Vietnamese regime, for exam
ple -  were all honest. Indeed, in the 
Vietnamese matter, he did himself 
political damage. He did what was 
right, as his upbringing in the 
Midwest and in the halls of Congress 
gave him to see the right. When he 
was wrong, to filch again from Lin
coln, it was "with malice toward 
none,” if not always with charity for 
the opposition.

During the campaign, he was a 
good fighter who mixed damaging 
jabs and hooks w ith crushing 
haymakers. And at the end, he per
mitted no false modesty to intrude on 
his effortless image of a graceful 
loser. At a White House party, he 
grinned when I offered condolences. 
"Well," he said, “it’s not the end of 
the world.” And then, a sly jest; “I 
have to admit I stiil think I’m the 
best man.”

A good winner
All professional politicians and 

athletes would approve. It was Ford 
echoing a pro named John Kennedy, 
who was fond of saying ‘"The object 
of this game is to be a good winner.”

No wonder members of Congress 
took this man into their arms when 
he appeared before them to deliver 
his last State of Union message. He 
had come home; he was one of their 
own. But there was more to the 
cheers and those moist eyes on the 
floor of the House. Like so many peo
ple who, voted lor Jimmy Carter, 
they honestly like Gerald Ford as a 
human being.

House Speaker Tip O’Neill, the 
compleat Democrat, called him "an 
old friend. He was the right man at 
the right time. ’The country couldn’t 
have been better served.”

And Gerald Ford reminded them 
all of how he had served the country. 
“’The Constitution,” he said, “is the 
bedrock of all bur fre^om s; guard 
and cherish it.”

Keep honor and order
F o ^  had guarded the Constitution 

and cherished it at the hardest time 
of his life. Without preparation or 
ambition he succeed^ a man who 
had threatened the Constitution’s 
very fiber — and had gone on, in his 
slow, unspectacular fashion, to bring 
Qonstitutional process and decency 
back ino the White House.

"Keep honor and order in your own 
house,” he told an audience beset by 
scandals and rumors of scandals that 
threaten its own ethical structure. 
The Congress could do worse than 
seek the continuing counsel of one 
whose own honor had brought light to 
the darkness of that mansion at the 
other end of Pennsylvania Avenue.

Predictably, there were tears in 
the Ford eyes and emotion in his 
throat when he finished speaking. He 
is, above all, a very human man. 
Now, on the day the Republic gains a 
new President, only the niggardly 
can deny that we the people also have 
suffered no small loss.

Thank you, Mr. Ford

Open forum

Snow-ice removal system is criticized

Little we say here can add 
to what already has been said 
about what this nation owes 
Gerald R. Ford who steps 
down today as President.

His brief tenure by non
election arising out of a trying 
time — as House Speaker Tip 
O’Neill has said -  was marked 
by his being the “ right man for 
the right time.’’

We know it is disappointing 
to lose the world’s highest 
political office. We like to 
think the loss was not a vote 
against Mr. Ford as much as it 
was the restive desire of the 
m ajority  of people who, 
b ecau se  of M r. F o rd ’s 
stewardship, had renewed con
fidence and hope in the 
presidency.

It is ironic in a way that this 
renewed trust in the presiden
cy is now residing in Mr. 
Carter rather than the man so 
l a r g e l y  r e s pons i b l e  for 
bringing it about.

But the manner in which Mr. 
Ford has accepted defeat, has 
cooperated in the transition, 
and committed himself to an

active role in the leadership of 
the loyal opposition, adds 
luster to the man’s character.

It will be for historians with 
a less biased perspective to 
make the final judgment of 
Mr. Ford and his stewardship.

We can only suggest at this 
time the near-universal es
teem shown him by his former 
colleagues in the Congress 
during his State of the Union 
address clearly indicates that 
whatever Mr. Ford may have 
lacked in flair and color, he 
had the respect and love of 
men and women of both par
ties. His tenure in office only 
enhanced the faith reposed in 
him when they “elected” him 
vice president and indirectly 
President.

,We wish him luck in his 
future endeavors and concur 
with Speaker O’Neill that Mr. 
Ford was “ the right man for 
the right time.”

It has been men such as 
these, each in their own way 
and time, that have helped 
make America great.

To the editor.
Living in the "City of Village 

Charm” during a winter storm can 
prove to be a harrowing experience if 
you reside on any of the side streets 
of Forest Hills. Driving into this area 
from other points in Manchester, you 
get the distinct impression that you 
have ju s t en tered  an en tire ly  
different world — with Icy, snow 
laden roads.

If by some strange quirk of fate a 
plow does come through, many hours 
after the storm has subsid^, the 
path left Is wide enough for a sled to 
maneuver. This being the case, the 
residents shoveling their driveways 
have the additional task of shoveling 
the other half of the road — a job the 
Highway Department is being paid to 
do.

Calling any department connected 
with the roads is an exercise in futili
ty. Feeble answers are given — if any 
at ail. ’The most popular excuse Is 
that some of our streets are not 
"town approved.” If this is the case, 
why are we paying high taxes to the 
Town of Manchester for services we 
are not getting?

The second American Revolution

All of the children in this section 
are transported to school by bus. 
How safe are they if the roads are icy 
and not clear? Are we going to see 
another school bus go off the road as 
we did last year? We were lucky then 
— the bus was empty.

Does something tragic have to 
happen before the Highway Depart
ment realizes that one of it’s main 
concerns is to guarantee safe bus 
routes?

Carol & Richard Bolin
80 Carpenter Rd.
Manchester

Yesterdays
25 years ago

This date was a Sunday; The 
Herald did not publish.
10 years ago

School administrators and Board of 
Education present case for new Lin
coln School in Center Springs Park 
before Town Planning Commission.

Town of Manchester to receive 
$275,000 in federal funds toward con
struction of a new $550,000 crosstown 
sanitary sewer system.

WASHINGTON— "We could have 
had millions of dollars in federal 
matching money for land clearing, 
water development, drainage and 
other things,” said the tall cowboy. 
“But we’ve never taken one penny 
from the federal government for any 
practice on the ranch.”

The quote is from a recent inter
view by the Associated Press with 
Harvey A. Dahl, manager of two 
huge Florida ranches covering 300,- 
000 acres and owned by the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latterday Saints 
(Mormon).

“I don’t believe the federal govern
ment ought to do for anyone a thing 
they ought to do for themselves,” 
added Dahl, a transplanted Nevadan, 
in line with thinking that has led the 
church also to shun most federal 
funds for its colleges and even to en
courage its members to turn to the 
church’s own welfare program, 
rather than government, in times of 
need.

Fierce independence
Such fierce independence is only 

one of a number of encouraging 
straws in the wind as Americans face 
perhaps the most difficult battle for 
their liberty that they have fought 
since the Revolution of 1776 itself. 
This time the enemy is not wearing a 
red coat, but is well disguised as a 
friend who promises to solve all 
problems.

The enemy is big government. He 
has grown menacingly in recent 
years, as we who have demanded Un
cle Sam’s help, and our leaders who 
have been only too eager to oblige, 
have forgotten all the warnings of 
our greatest statesmen against big 
government. Thomas Jefferson, for 
example, said, "I am nota friend to a 
very energetic government. It is 
always oppressive.”

Huge budget
The federal budget just proposed 

by President Ford for the 1978 fiscal

Lee Roderick i
The Herald’s

Washington Correspondent •
year, which likely won’t be changed 
much by President Carter, calls for 
spending $440 billion, including $47 
billion in red ink. ’That’s $2,000 for 
every man, woman and child in the 
U.S. The budget has more than 
quadrupled in just 15 years and this 
represents the 17th deficit in 18 
years.

Perhaps nowhere have the power
sucking tentacles of the federal oc
topus been more evident than on the 
nation’s composes. "The erosion of 
academic independence during the 
last 20 y ears ,”  said Treasury 
Secretary William Simon in a recent 
speech, “has been directly related to 
increasing federal financing and con
trols Which have made higher educa
tion one of our most regulated in
dustries.”
Too far?

Although colleges and universities

Congress already is on its guard

Today’s thought

Week of Prayer for 
Christian Unity

"This hope does not disappoint 
us...” , Romans 5:5 
, As churches and individual Chris
tians pursue agonizing struggles for 
unity, hope is put to trial and en
durance to test.

’The Fifth Assembly of the World 
Council of Churches, which met in 
Nairobi in 1975, wrestled with the 
problems of "What Unity Requires.” 
The report reflects a considerable 
advance towards unity. Yet they 
asked, is this enough? Deep and con
tin u in g  d is a g re e m e n ts  w ere 
recorded.

One question asked was, "Why — 
after so many decades — have we not 
reached that common understanding 
of the faith which could enable us to 
share together in the Eucharist at 
this Assembiy where we have con
fessed (3irist together and known His 
presence in our midst? And, if the 
answer is ’because we are not yet un
ited; the question comes again, then 
why do we not unite?”

Refiections from

the 1977
Week of Prayer 
leaflet

The answer is in the simple faith of 
the scriptures, revealed in this 
hymn:
"No form of human framing.
No bond of outward might.
Can bind thy church together.
Lord,
And all her flocks unite;
But Jesus, thou has told us 
How unity must be.
Thou art with God the Father 
one.
And we are one in Thee.”

May the barriers which now pre
vent many followers of Christ from 
sharing in the Eucharist be broken 
down. And may our hearts be in
spired to regain the fellowship once 
shared by the early Christians, so 
that we all may comprehend the true 
unity which is ours in Chi’lst! 

Submitted by 
Elaine Holcomb 
M.A.C.C. Division 
of Christian Unity

WASHINGTON — A president Jim 
my Carter may be in for more trou
ble from Congress than he realizes.

Even from his friends — and most 
certainly from the Democratic 
majority.

A Senate-ordered study utilizing 
national talent and completed two 
months after Mr. Carter’s election 
warns that the Senate (and House) 
must prepare now for new presiden
tial moves to weaken Congress’ role 
and to strengthen the power of the 
W hite H ouse, th e  e x e c u tiv e  
departments and agencies.
No caveats added

Although Mr. Carter Is nowhere 
named in the report, of course, and 
although the study most certainly 
was not aimed at him personally, it 
was known at the time of the report 
that he would be president. And no 
caveats were added. Interestingly, a 
prominent member of the 11-man 
commission was Juanita M. Kreps, 
selected by Mr. C arte r to be 
secretary of Commerce.

The study advises the Senate in no 
uncertain terms not to relax because 
of Congress’ success in its contest 
with President Nixon (Mr. Nixon is 
referred to but not named).

That presidential attempt, the 
Commission said, "threatened to up
set the constitutional separation of 
powers.”
Warns of challenges

The study warns that the future

Ray Cromley

holds more challenges in one form or 
another, regardless of who is in the 
White House. "The growing in
terdependence of the United States 
and the rest of the world,” for one, 
"seems likely to enhance executive 
power...”

What the Senate must do to hold to 
the initiative gained in the Watergate 
case in keeping the president and his 
associates in check, the Commission 
members say, calls for a strong in
crease in the time and effort Senate 
committees devote to checking on 
what the President and his agencies 
are doing. It means, too, the creation 
of some more rigorous system for 
holding the president himself and 
members of the executive branch 
strictly accountable for the way in 
which they carry out the laws voted 
by Congress.
Extending the fight

There have been movestilong these 
lines for some time now, sparged 
first by Vietnam and Watergate 
spurred on by the Investigations ii 
intelligence operations. That il. 
Congress has bran working itself up 
for months to extend its fight with 
the president, any president, over the 
contitutional division of powers — 
with sizable numbers of both Senate 
and House members being convinced

that a long succession of presidents 
has stolen chunks of their authority 
in both foreign and domestic affairs.

And in some respects they are cor
rect. Presidents have not carried out 
laws, or spent monies voted by 
Congress. ’They have acted without 
congressional okays at home and 
abroad. ’They have, in too many 
c a se s , re lied  on p re s id e n tia l 
agreements, some secret, which 
required no congressional ratifica
tion, instead of treaties which must 
be passed on by the Senate. ’They 
have, by their actions, committed the 
United States to such an extent on 
some occasions that Congress was 
presented with a fait accompli — 
with no choice except but to go along 
or Invite disaster for this country. 
Won’t react kindly

It seems likely, judging by his 
relations with the legislature when 
governor of Georgia, that Mr. Carter 
will not react kindly to persistent 
congressional challenges to his 
aUtaority and to the powers exer- 
cjiied by presidents over the past half 
century or so, including Franklin 
Roosevelt, Harry Truman, John 
Kennedy, Lyndon Johnson, of his own 
party, as well as Dwight Eisenhower, 
Richard Nixon and Gerald Ford.

For by all accounts, Mr. J Carter 
feels strongly about the authprlty and 
the role of the presidency. He is like
ly to regard any challenge as basely 
motivated.

in general have provided the 
philosophical underpinning for 
greater federal financing, and thus 
control, of higher education, some 
leading Institutions have decided, 
with Rancher Harvey Dahl, that 
things have gone too far.

Hillsdale College in Michigan, for 
one, has attracted national attention 
for its efforts to be financially and 
academically free of external con
trols. Brigham Young University in 
Provo, Utah, has long taken the same 
tack.

In his last annual report. Harvard 
President Derek C. Bok denounced 
government actions which affect the 
"central academic functions of 
colleges and universities,” and 
"diminish initiative and experimen
tation.” Stifling government rules, 
he said, erode the authority of 
educational leaders and give it to in
experienced public officials. In
creasing both the chance and cost of 
mistakes.
Protest policies

Four major universities here in 
Washington — American, Catholic, 
George Washington and Georgetown 
— recently issued a "1976 Declara
tion of Independence” in which they 
protest government policies which 
have "shaken the foundations of our 
system of higher education in this 
country.” Viewing what they call 
"an intensification of these interven
tionist trends,” the presidents of the 
schools emphasize a determination 
“ to m aintain in stitu tional in
dependence from any external In
tervention which threatens the in
tegrity of their Institutions.”

Such examples are bare starts 
toward taming the’federal octopus — 
but they ARE starts. Do we have the 
wisdom to build on them?

In 1776 the Founding Fathers gave 
us a declaration of political freedom 
and Scottish Economist Adam Smith 
gave us. In Wealth of Nations, a 
declaration of economic freedom. 
Also writing in that benchmark 
period, English Historian Edward 
Gibbon' warned of how ancient 
Greece lost such freedoms. It was a 
warning that haunts the present:

"In the end, more than they wanted 
freedom, they wanted security. They 
wanted a comfortable life and they 
lost It all -  security, comfort, and 
freedom. When the Athenians finally 
wanted not to give to society but for 
society to give to them, when the 
freedom they wished for most was 
freedom from responsibility, then 
Athens ceased to be free."
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Dr. Lamb
Potential help for impotence

(HeiuM photo by Pinto)

Olive Recave, past matron of Temple Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, at left, and 
Elizabeth A. Mottram, worthy matron of the chapter, look over the pro^am  for the 
c o p te r’s 75th anniversary celebration to be held Saturday at Manchester High School.

I

Temple Chapter notes 75th
Temple Chapter No. 53, Order of 

the Eastern Star In Manchester, will 
observe its 75th anniversary with a 
c e le b ra tio n  on S a tu rd a y  a t 
Manchester High School.

Greetings will be extended by 
Elizabeth A. Mottram, worthy 
matron, and her husband Ronald G. 
Mottram, worthy patron.

Jraui L. Vou Deck Jr., past patron, 
will serve as master of ceremonies. 
Following the receiving Of dis
tinguished guests, M anchester 
Assembly, Order of Rainbow for 
Girls, will present the flag.

The Rev. John McCallum of 
Manchester will give the invocation. 
Olive Recave, past matron, is in 
charge of entertainment. James 
McKay will play the organ and 
refreshments will be served by 
Climax Chapter OEIS, of Merrow.

Members of the anniversary com
mittee, chaired by Von Deck, are: 
Elizabeth Mottram, decorations; 
Ronald G. Mottram, programs and 
invitations; Olive A. Recave, enter
tainment; Helen T. Elliott, past 
matron, history; Virginia V. Eells,< 
past matron, refreshm ents and 
narration; Paul Bernard, past 
patron, properties; Doris Person, 
past matron, and Waiter A. Person 
Jr., past patron, marshals.

On Jan. 22,1902 a meeting for the 
instituting a chapter of the OES was 
held in I^nchester. Meetings were 
held the first and third Wednesdays 
of the month in the Masonic Hall, ap
proximately where the present 
building stands on E. Center St.

’The charter presentation was 
delayed due to an epidemic of small 
pox, and on Nov. 19,1902, the Grand 
Officers returned, the charter was 
presented, and the officers for 1603 
were installed.

In 1904, funds were sent to the

Masonic Giarity Foundation to fur
nish a room at the Masonic Home in 
Wallingford, which marked the 
beginning of the help the local 
chapter has given to the home for the 
past 75 years.

On May 7, 1903, the Masonic Hall 
was partially destroyed by fire and 

, meetings were conaucted in the Odd 
Fellows Hall until September 1927 
when the new Masonic Temple was 
completed.

The chapter has been recognized 
by the Grand Chapter with the ap
pointm ents of o fficers , grand 
representatives and various com
mittee members.

In 1928, Past Patron Fred A. 
Verplanck was appointed grand sen- 
Unel; he advanckl in office and 
became worthy grand patron in 1930.

Past Matron Bernice A. Reig was 
selected as Grand Electa in 1968. She 
was elected to proceed in office and 
served as worthy grand matron in 
1972.

Presently there are 496 
members; there are no charter 
members. The chapter has 40 living 
past matrons and 27 past patrons.

Other chapter officers are: Diane 
E. Bernard, associate matron; 
James Nichols, associate patron; 
Annette A. Dow, conductress; 
Elizabeth M. Ledoux, associate con
ductress; Janet W. Von Deck, past 
matron, treasurer; Olive A. R ^ v e ,  
secretary; Pierce I. Armstrong, 
chaplain; and (tarolyn L. Nelson Jr., 
past matron, marshal.

Also, Albert T. Heavisides, past 
patron, organist; Marlene Taft, 
Adah; Margaret W. Wales, Ruth; 
Karen V. Claing, Esther; Nancy S. 
Reinohl, M artha; Viriginia M. 
G re e n le r , E le c ta ;  N oela J . 
Armstrong, warder; Clayton L. Dow, 
sentinel; Bernice A. Reig, past grand

matron; and Helen T. Elliott, past 
matron, treasurer emeritus.

Grand Officers of Temple Chapter 
are; Adele M. Bantly, grand Martha, 
1925-26; Fred A. Verplanck, worthy 
grand patron, 1930-31; Marjorie R. 
Straw, Grand Martha, 1940-41; Helen 
T. Elliott, Grand Adah, 1951-52; 
Emmy Urwider, grand marshal, 
1958-59; and Ceclia M. Johnston, 
grand marshal, 1976-77.

The late Mrs. Mary Chapman and 
the late William Crates served as 
matron and patron, respectively, in 
1902-03.

Living 50-year members are: Mary 
Beauregard, past matron; Marie 
Bunzel; Helen Carrier; Alice Carter; 
Ethel Carter; Bertha Chapman; 
Marietta Conrad; Edith Dowd; Eva 
Elliott, Helen Elliott, past matron; 
Bertha George; Pauline Grant, past 
matron; Helen Gustafson; Doris 
Hunt; Elizabeth^Jenney; Elizabeth 
Johnson; Edna Karlsen; Lillian 
K eeney; E lsie  Knofla; Emm a 
K nofla; Maude Kuhnly; Mary 
Levitt; Rena M iller; Elizabeth 
Miner; Marjorie Morrison, past 
matron; Gertrude Noren; Hattie 
Osten; Dorothy Pagani; Alice 
Payne; Florence Peterson.

Also, Wyville Peabody, past 
patron; Adelaide Pickett; Fred 
R eichard ; John R isley; Cora 
Ritchie; Amelih Roberts; Beatrice 
R obb; E d ith  R ogers; Louise 
Seymour; Margaret Smith; Mary 
Smith, past matron; Ruth Stevenson; 
William Stevenson, past patron; 
Marietta Tenney; IHorence ’Thorn
ton, past matron; Mildred ’Thornton; 
Ruby Thresher; Mabel Trotter; 
Viola ’TroUer; Anne Tryon; Alice 
Volguardsen; Paul Volguardsen; 
Eva Wood,-past matron; and Maude 
Woodbridge.

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

Dear Dr. Lamb — I am 
sending you a copy of Ann 
Lander’s column about un
fortunate males like me. I 
have  been  u n ab le  to 
achieve an erection for the 
past eight years. As a 
physician will you tell me 
what I can do?

’The root of the problem 
has been diagnosed as 
arterial insufficiency, left 
leg, with a partial block of 
the main artery to the 
lower part of the body 
where the artery bifur
cates.

I am 52 years old and 
have had a sympathectomy 
to help my circulation but 
it has done nothing to help 
with my impotence, or to 
relieve the pain when 
walking. Will you please 
comment on the surgical 
procedure that corrects 
impotence?

D ear re a d e r  — The 
procedure that caused the 
big stir originated with the 
urology department at St. 
L u k e ’s H o s p ita l  in 
Houston, Texas. I have 
published this before.

’The procedure is simply 
to insert two collapsible 
cylinders into the siuft of 
the organ. ’These are con
nected to a pump and a 
reservoir for fluid. When 
the pump is activated the 
fluid is pumped from the 
reservoir into the collapsi
ble cylinders in the shaft of

the organ. Another ac
tivator pumps the fluid out 
of the collapsible cylinders 
back to the reservoir.

It is much like the nor
mal mechanism. The way 
nature designed things, 
upon reflex stimulation 
nerves cause an Increase in 
the blood flow to the organ 
and diminish the blood 
dra inage , resu lting  in 
destention with blood or an 
erection.

Vou do not have to con
tact St. Luke’s Hospital. 
You can co n tac t any 
urologist and he should be 
f a m i l i a r  w ith  th e  
procedure by now. Certain
ly any urology department 
of any university medical 
center will be familiar 
w ith  th i s  and  o th e r  
procedures available for 
impotent men.

’There are many causes 
of impotency. I am sending 
you The Health Letter

number 3-12, Impotence, 
for a more complete dis
cussion. Others who want 
this information can send a 
long , s ta m p e d , se lf- 
addressed envelope with 50 
cents for it. Send your 
letter to me in care of ’The 
M an ch es te r E ven ing  
Herald, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, N.V. 10019.

A number of cases of im
potence are caused by poor 
circulation, as in your 
case.

You need to be examined 
for the possibility of a 
bypass operation of your 
blocked artery. ’The pain in 
your leg along with im
potence is a classic com
bination. In many such 
cases circulation to the 
lower part of the body and 
leg can be improved by 
putting in a bypass graft 
that detours the blood 
around the blocked area.

’That alone may not cure 
your impotence as that 
many involve sm aller 
arteries that would require 
more detailed surgery.

Some cases of Impotence 
are caused by abnormal 
function of the nerves that 
control the flow of blood 
th a t induces erection . 
Some diabetics have this 
problem when the diabetes 
d am ag es th e  n e rv e s  
needed for the reflex. Such 
men are a candidate for 
the operation you asked 
about.

The vast majority of 
cases of impotence are 
related to psychological 
factors. This is especially 
true in the younger male. 
Usually this is a confidence 
factor and the young man 
fails because of “fear of 
failure,” a diredt result of 
some of the social concepts 
of our culture.

2

Woman’s Club 
to meet; ' 
hear ventriloquist

’The Woman’s Club of 
Manchester will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the Se
cond C o n g re g a tio n a l 
Church on N. Main St. Ven
triloquist Art Robinson and 
his friend "Larke” will 
pe rfo rm . “ L a rk e ”  is 
named for two of Robin
son’s sons, Larry and Ken
ny.

Robinson, an Enfield 
native and a ventriloquiest 
for 33 years says he first 
becam e in te re s te d  in 
ventriloquism when bis 
father won him a Charlie 
M cC arthy doll a t an 
amusement park.

"Larke” and Robinson 
have performed for church 
groups, orphanages, and at 
various charity events.

Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Peter Zeria and Mrs. Paul ' 
Phillips.

Ttie Kellogg-Briand Peace- 
Pact, named lor the then U.S. 
Secretary of State and French 
Foreign Minister respective
ly, was signed by 62 nations in 
1928 and banned the use of war 
as an instrument of national 
policy.

I
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NOVICE TO P
'we"ve got your skis'

OLIN • HEXCEL • ROSSIGNOL • K-2 
NORDICA • HANSON • SCOTT • HEIERLING 

SALOMON • LOOK • TYROLIA • MOOG

SKI PACKAGES 
ON SALE NOW
savings up to $90.00

ifi
B77 65<7

<^LPINE 
^A U S :

O P E N  D A I l  Y 
M O N  T U E 5  5AT 

10 A M  TO S 30 P M  
W E D  T H U H S  F P I  

1(1 A M  TO 1 P M

R O U T E  30, POST R O A D  PLAZ A,  V E R N O N  
E X I T  96 O F F  I 86

AGWAY

SNOW
TIRE

CLEARANCE
- ■

I

'  ,  ■T*'v

I ,A [ ‘ M '’A

V ■
V .

Silent
■ Traction Belted

• quality construction featuring two 
fiberglass belts and 2 strong polyester 
body plies

• deep, wide tread provides extra digging 
power in deep snow conditions

• grip enhancing traction bars for slippery 
roads

Whitewalls

B 7 8 -1 4  $ 2 8 .9 5
C 78 -1 4  $ 2 9 .9 5
E 7 8 -1 4  $ 3 9 .9 5

H 7 8 -1 4  $ 3 7 .9 5  
H 7 8 -1 5  $ 3 7 .9 5

P lus $ 1 .7 3  to  $ 3 .1 2  FET. (9 3 -1 5 3 0 -4 1 )

Coih and carry pdcM. 
KKountlng and balancing extra.

AOWAY
SM MW STATE II. NANCIESTa ••LoW4:M

Read Herald Ads



By JUNE TOMPKINS 
Herald Keporter

A family reunion is almost always 
a happy occasion, but for Lo Ann 
Nguyen of London and her brother 
and sister in Manchester, all Viet
namese refugees, it is a very special 
occasion.

Lo Ann, 30, arrived from London, 
Monday afternoon to see her sister, 
Chau Nguyen, 28, and her brother, 
Thien Nguyen, 26. They are together 
for the first time since South Viet
nam collapsed in. the spring of 1975. 
At that time, the three children of a 
Vietnamese family escaped and fled 
to opposite parts of the world.

Chau and Thien escaped separately 
and did not meet until they were both 
in camp in Guam. They flew together 
from there to Fort Jaffe, Ark., from 
where they came to stay in West 
Hartford.

They stayed with Mrs. Naii Rimai 
who helped found the Vietnamese In
formation Center in West Hartford. 
Mrs. Rimai has granted shelter to 
several Vietnamese refugees coming 
to Connecticut until they find more 
permanent locations.

Lo Ann left South Vietnam severai 
days apart from her brother and 
sister, and went in a different direc
tion to London, England.

An Uncle in France was the one 
family responsible for Lo Ann and 
her Manchester siblings knowing 
each other’s whereabouts.

Mrs. Rimai, a native Belgian, had 
made the acquaintance of the Viet
namese uncle while she was in 
Beigium. When he learned that his 
nephew and niece, Thien and Chau, 
were at a camp in Arkansas, he 
wrote to Mrs. Rimai asking her to 
contact the two. She invited them to 
come to her home in West Hartford 
where they stayed until they found 
housing in Manchester at 34H Chan- 
ning Dr. in Squire Village, and jobs.

Lo Ann, who had been correspon
ding with her uncle learned where 
her brother and sister were, and cor
respondence followed with plans for 
a reunion.

Thien is working for Roytype in 
West Hartford, and Chau has ^gun 
recently to work as a computer 
operator at Aetna Life Insurance Co. 
in Hartford. Both are attending 
Manchester Community Coliege 
night classes.

Chau has met a Vietnamese young 
man since coming to Manchester, 
and they were married last fall.

Lo Ann, who will be here about a 
month, would like to find a job in this 
country so she can be closer to some 
of her family. There is another sister 
in Australia, and another brother and 
sister are still with their parents in 
South Vietnam.

Lo Ann is a bank teller in London. 
She did the same type of work in her 
native country. She speaks excelient 
English.

Mrs. Rimai said the center also

About town
The Christian education 

of committee of Emanuel 
^Lutheran Church will meet 
tonight a t 7:30 in the 
church library.

The Young Adults of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Debra Tomlinson, 
28 Spring St.

The Sisterhood Temple 
Beth Sholom will sponsor 
its annual Torah Study 
weekend Friday and Satur
day at the Temple Dr. Nell 
Gilman of the Jewish 
Theological Seminary of 
America will speak Friday 
evening during the Sabbath 
serving on the philosophies 
of A b rah am  Jo sh u a  
Herschell and Mordecai M. 
Kaplan. Saturday there 
will be a study session 
based on the writings of the 
two men.

The Jewish-Christian 
Dialogue group will meet 
tonight at 8 at the Concor
dia Lutheran Church.

The Entered Apprentice 
degree will be conferred at 
a meeting of Friendship 
Lodge of Masons tonight in 
the Masonic Temple at 
7:30. Walter Hileman, 
worshipful master, will 
preside. Officer dress is 
tuxedo.

Social set 
by FOCIS

■The Family Oriented 
Childbirth Information 
Society (FOCIS) is spon
soring a wine and cheese
tasting social on Saturday. 
Entertainm ent wiil be 
provided by the singing 
taients of ‘‘Kathy and Den
nis," formerly of the Silver 
Keg in East Hartford and 
K e ile y ’s Pub in 
Manchester.

Ticket information may 
be obtained from any 
member of FOCIS or by 
writing to 20 Westfieid St.

Nitural Winner 
Tom Longboat, an Onon

daga Indian from the six 
Nations Reserve near Brant
ford, Ontario and world cham
pion long distance runner in 
1(06, ra (^  a horse over a 12- 
mile course and won. He also 
won the 25-mile Boston 
Marathon in 1907 in record 
time. In 1912, he set a record 
for the 15-mile distance that 
still stands.

BOLAND 
OIL CO.

E S T .  1 0 3 5

FUEL OIL
AUTOMATIC DELIVERY 

24 HOUR SERVICE

646-6320
IM C in tw I t

collects house furnishings for new 
fam ilie s . At p re se n t, she is 
desperately in need of chairs. There 
is a family of nine In Connecticut who 
have only four chairs.

Because of her' brother’s and 
sister’s busy schedule, Lo Ann says 
so far she tidies up the apartment 
and cooks for them. She says she is 
looking forward to going places and 
seeing things on weekends.

Almanac

By United Press International
Today is Thursday, Jan. 20, the 

20th day of 1977 with 345 to follow.
The moon is between its new phase 

and first quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury, 

Mars and Saturn.
The evening stars- are Venus and 

Jupiter.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Capricorn.
Polish-American pianist Joseph 

Hoffman was born Jan. 20, 1876, 
American actress Patricia Neal was 
born 51 years ago today.

On this day in history:
In 1892, the f irs t o fficia lly  

recognized basketball game was 
played at a YMCA training school in 
Springfield, Mass. The game was in
vented by Dr. James Naismith.

TRADING POST
811 M A IN  ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

• 24  Hour Etnorgoncy Sorview
• B u iw  Sale* A Service
• C lean  H eating Ofl*

Call Us For Your Home Heating 
and Air Conditioning Needs

331 MAIN ST. 414 TOLLAND ST.
MANCHESTER, CT. EAST HARTFORD, CT. 

649 4595 289 6435

COMPLETE GM 
REPAIRS

• COLLISION 
• MECHANICAL
WE SER V IC E  ALL GENERAL MO TO RS  

' C A R S  AND TRU C KS
Qenulna Parts 

Factory Tralitad Mechanics 
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 

CALL 64e-e4C4

Carter Chevrolet
1229 MAIN ST. • M A N CH ESTER

Grand Opening
•  A/S
•  TURNER
•  ASTATIC
•  VALOR

WUXETS .1...... 4̂ .95

wSMlllC‘‘6fl"...*29*®
VSM-510
“BKMOMU"

•  FENWICK
•  PENN
•  GUDEBROD
•  STREN

“FO R TH E F IS H E R M A N "  
FREE. •.PACK OF eSNELLEO HOOKS

a  RADIO -  nS HH K GEAR -  CUSTOM RODS

•  \ » GRAND OPENING
ONE D A Y  ONLY, F R ID A Y  JA N U A R Y  21,1977

B U Y lG E T in M I
When you hiiy oni- „( ili,.,,. CARVEL ire cre.im Irc.ils ,it our ri'iiiil.ii low price yiui gel one ,il)solute|y FREE!!

H A R D  ICE CR EA M  O N LY

CHOCOLATE. MARSmmai  LOVV 
STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE

Sundaes Banana Elarge
$1.25

This offer applies only to Carvel Ice Cream products on Grand Opening Day

Cones
$.35 & $.60

GOLDTONE
BUTTERFLY

PIN
WITH FIRST 50 CAKES PURCHASED

C q/ u/ q̂  %
Ice Cream 

Cake

N O  P U R C H A S E  

N E C E S S A R Y

Cq/hM® Comic Bo 
BalloonsH E L IU M

F IL L E D

3 OLDE FASHIONED SUNDAES  
8 CARVEL CUPS
4 PARFAlTS
6 FLYING SAUCERS  
6 MINI SUNDAES  
6 LOLLAPALOOZAS

REG.

$1.50
$1.40
$1.50
$1.30
$1.50
$1.30

SA L E  P R IC E

only S i 00 
only S I 00 
only S I 00 
only S I . 00 
only S i  00
only S I.00

l im it  OF 2 PACKAGES OF EACH ITEM PER CUSTOMER

ASK ABOUT OUR

SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS

ON VOLUME O RDERS 
FOR

SPECIAL A FFA IR S  
AND

ORG AN IZATIONS

'STORE TOURS
FOR

ORG AN IZED  GROUPS 
LEARN  HOW C ARVEL 
ICE CREAM  IS MADE

t ice cream products are made FRESH, and are certified Kosher by O.K.Laboratories ^

ICE [RERm STORE
0

MANCHESTER M ALL  
811 M A IN  STREET

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040 
(203) 646-5999

Ca/u^
, T T T  ,
'AMERICA'S 

FRESHEST ICE CREAM
\ i /
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Manchester students named to dean^s list
Thirty-two Manchester 

students have been named 
to the dean’s list for the 
fall semester at Central 
Connecticut State College, 
New Britain.

They a re  M aria A. 
Amodeo, 399 Woodland St.; 
Henry J. Botticello, 15 
Dudley St.; Donna A.

Buyak, 70 Niles D r.; 
James W. Clifford, 247 
West Center St.; Margaret
M. Conkling, 57 Englewood 
Dr.; Sandra M. Daprlle, 76
N. School St.; Donald J. 
Doughty, 161 Cooper Hill 
St.; Teresa A. Dvorak, 203 
Mountain Rd.; James R. 
Eicker, 140 Bush Hill Rd.;

Births
Prindiville, Brendan 

David, son of Dr. David E. 
and Denise McMahon FYin- 
dlville of 199J Tudor Lane. 
He was born Jan. 8 at 
M anchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur F. McMahon 
Sr. of Arlington, Mass. His 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James V. 
Prindiville Sr. of West 
Hartford.

F r a n k l a n d ,  D a v i d  
Robert, son of Robert T. 
and Lois Brown Frankland 
of 18 FYospect St., Coven
try. He was bom Jan. 10 at 
M anchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Margaret 
L. Brown of Prospect St., 
Coventry. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Frankland of 
Squirrel Trail, Coventry.

Menus

Elderly
Menus which will be 

served Jan . 24-28 at 
M ayfair and Westhill 
Gardens to Manche4t,er 
residents 60 years of age 
are as follows:

Monday: Roast Tom 
turkey with giblet gravy, 
sweet potatoes, cream 
coleslaw, cranberry sauce, 
tapioca cream pudding 
with strawberry sauce, 
w hole w h ea t b re a d , 
margarine, skim milk, 
coffee or tea.

Tuesday: Pan-fried liver 
with onion gravy, parsley 
buttered potatoes, buttered 
asparagus (canned), rye 
bread, margarine, yellow 
cake, skim milk, coffee or 
tea.

Wednesday: Pot roast of 
beef with ^avy, whipped 
po ta toes, broccoli au 
gratin, canned pears, roll, 
margarine, skim milk, 
coffee or tea.

T h u rsd a y : B aked
m eatloaf w ith gravy, 
canned succotash, sliced 
lettuce and tomato salad, 
canned fru it cocktail, 
bread, margarine, skim 
milk, coffee or tea.

Friday: Baked chicken

w ith g ravy , whipped 
potato, buttered grqen 
spinach, orange whip, 
w hole w h ea t b re a d , 
m argarine, skim milk, 
coffee or tea.

School
Cafeteria menus which 

will be served Jan. 24-28 in 
Manchester public schools 
^re as follows:

Monday: Cubed beef pat
ty with gravy, whipped 
potato, buttered green 
beans, bread, butter, milk 
and peaches.

Tuesday; Frankfurt on a 
roll, baked beans, cole 
slaw, milk, fruit crisp.

W ednesday; S liced  
tu rk e y  w ith  g ra v y , 
cranberry sauce, whipp^ 
potato, buttered corn, 
bread, butter, milk and ice 
cream.

Thursday: Spaghetti 
with meat sauce, tossed 
salad, bread, butter, milk, 
and fruited Jello with top
ping.

Friday: Orange juice, 
tuna salad on a roll, potato 
chips, apple-celery salad, 
milk and upside-down 
cake.

PARK MLL-JOYCE aOWER SHOP
W EEK EN D  SPEC IA L I

CARNATIONS

*2.59
. (Cssh snd Csrry)

howtas tna assamoM nts ros evtsr occasion ... 
36 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
Tel. 649-0791 or 649-1443  

Free Parking • Frank Cakeler, Prop.

COMING SOON
Watch for the Opening of

C O N Y E R S

h o m e c I n te r
Featuring a Full Una of 

HARDWARE • PO U R IN G  • ELECTRICAL 
HOUSEWARES • DEC6RAT0R 

SPECIALTIES • BUILOINS S  PET 
SUPPLIES

155A Downey Dr.

Miller, Sean Charles, 
son of William C. and 
Ailish Kehoe Miller of 
127 G Main St. He was bom 
Jan. 9 a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and ^ s .  John Kehoe 
of 50 Milford Rd.

Brookes, Kelly Paige, 
daughter of Francis E. and 
Laurie Chapman Brookes 
of 91 B u rb an k  R d ., 
Ellington. She was bora 
Jan. 8 a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chap
man of 440 Keeney St. Her 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M rs. L eslie 
Brookes of 35 Bigelow St. 
Her p a te rn a l g r e a t 
grandmother is Mrs. Jen
nie Harding of 35 Bigelow 
St. She has a brother, (3ory 
Chapman, 2)4.

rnka. 81 North St • Ver IS? Summit St.;' Santos, 162 N.’schlioTst.; T  S impson  377
Lukas, 81 North St., Ver- Eldndge and Charlotte M. Ka re n  E.  P r e s s ,  47 Walter J. Schrass Jr., 599 Hackmatack St ’

p i l l l l l l l l l l
CHOICEST MEATS '  

IN TOWN
NMIBmiAX .>149 
iKoMID MUND *1.39
R in iis  . >1.19
laiillM .  >1.29
RWiniixs . 89<

>1.19

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H I
Deli Department Speemh

CO O KED  RAREROAST BEEF.... . * 1 . 9 9
M U C K E S  LO.BOLOGNA.......... , , * 1 . 0 9
BOQNER’SCOOKED SALAMI ,, 99<
COO PER CV

SHARP CHEESE .. , , * 1 . 4 9
S&R SL IC EDPR9V9L9NE CHEESE , , * 1 . 4 9

V_______ _____

IF T S  BREAKFAST  STR IPS

............12oz.pkg.

fo m t" . 89>
m i n i f i s ;
^ O A  CH O ICE  TOP Q p

BEEF

L AVO.

OF BEEF

.lb.

. 99< 
M.39

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Fresh Fish Department

COD nUCTS
> 1.49 lb.

W * carry A Full S*l«ctlon of Fr**li Fl*h, Cod, Flounder, Shrimp, 
Clam*, Scallop*, Parch. Fraah Tuaaday-Saturday.

V . __________________________________ ___

W A Y B E S T FRESH

CHICKENS

43* .Whole 
3 LB. AVG.

We Give Old Fashioned 
Butcher Service...

STORE HOURS;

Mon. t  Tues. 'ti 6KI0

Wed., Thurs., & Fit til 9:00

Sal & Sunday 
'til 6:00

W YA B E S T BR O ILER  •  FRYER

CHICKENS
47*

C U T -U P  
S P L IT  o r  

Q T R S .

n i G H L J L I T D  F J I S K  M3RKET

lb.

Let Our Family 

Serve Your Family!

317 Highland S t 
MANCHESTER

GROCERY SPECIALS

39* 
69* 
59* 
49*

SW EETLIFE

TOMATO JUHX
DERA N S CHOC. FLAVORED

CMPS..................
P ILLSBU RY FUDGE

.32 01.

.12 ox.

.22WOX.

.1201.

TENDER VITTLES

GAT FOOD
C A M PBELL 'S  C H IC K E N  NOODLE

S0UP..-“ ....................
CORONET JUMBO i l  A  >

HAPWHS............. .............., „ . 4 9 *
Q ELSH A  M ANDAR IN  A  P  A  A  ̂

ORAHCES 3 * 8 9 *
HANOVER A A ^

SALADS , . 3 9 *
FROZEN & DAIRY

12 ox. can*

10 ox. pkga.

M INUTE MAID

ORANGE NICE
SW EET LIFE

VEGETABLES
SEALTEST

SOUR CREAM
W j'LTBg.TJ.IQHT 'N LIVELY

YOGURT I  ox. cup*

2199* 
41*1®® 

59* 
3**1®®

/ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —

Garden Fresh^ Produce Specials

u s  NO. 1 IDAHO

POTATOES
D EL IC IO U S  RED or GOLDEN

APPLES
.8 lb. bag 59* 
8169*

iriuiiou PEARS 8169*
INDIAN RIVER PINK S E E D L E SS  A  ̂  i l  A  ̂
GRAPEFRUIT 3 * 4 9 *

l l l l l l
With Thu Coupon 

and $ 7,50 Purcha$e

AJAX
» V * I

II  K[NQ OB. I
S LAUNDRY DETERQENT II V A U D  THRU JA N . U  I
■  ONB p m  FA M ILY  ■

With Thu Coupon !  
and $ 7,50 Purchat, I

Hellmann’s
MAYONNAISE

8 9 « „
GOOD THRU JA N . U 

ONB PBR FAM ILY
^«OHULN^^

Yellow 
IIW oi.

GOOD THRU JA N . t t  
_  ONB FBR FA M ILY  *-I H IG H LAN D  PARK

m B 'J . L  T L 2.  IS'ilh ThU Coupon 
and $ 7.50 Purehate

I •2~0FF
STERNO FIRE

LGGS
V A U O  THRU JA N . BB 

ONB PER FAM ILY 
H IG H U N O  PAR K MARKETS

1

^ ^ ^ H Q H ^ N O  PAR K MARKBTB

2

J
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Obituaries

Leonas Baltrukonis
EAST HARTFORD -  Leonas 

Baltrukonis, 64, of 89 Lafayette Ave. 
died Wednesday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was the hus- 
band  of M rs. A lice  G ubis 
Baltrukonis.

Mr. Baltrukonis was born in 
Lithuania and had lived in Elast Hart
ford for 2S years. Before his retire
ment in 1974, he was employed at the 
First National Bakery for 24 years. 
He was a communicant of Blessed 
Sacrament Church.

He is also survived by a sister and 
several nieces and nephews in 
Lithuania.

The funeral is Saturday at 8:15 
a.m. from Callahan Funeral Home, 
1602 Main St., with a Mass at Blessed 
Sacrament Church at 9. Burial will 
be in Hillside Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.
Mrs. Evelyn W. Moriarly

Mrs. Evelyn Waldorf Moriarty, 76, 
formerly of 41 Strong St., died 
Wednesday at a Manchester con
valescent home. She was the widow 
of Joseph J. Moriarty.

Mrs. M oriarty was born in 
B ridgeport and had lived in 
Manchester for SO years. She was a 
communicant of St. Bridget Church.

She is survived by a son. Dr. 
Joseph A. Moriarty of Yar- 
m outhport, M ass.; a brother, 
Howard Waldorf of Florida; and 
seven grandchildren.

The funeral was this morning from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 w. Center St., with a Mass at St. 
Bridget Church. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family.

Mrs. Mary J. Kayan
VERNON — Mrs. Mary Jasek 

Kayan, 80, of Dobson Rd. died this 
morning at a Rockville convalescent 
home. She was the widow of Joseph 
Kayaif.

M rs. K ayan  w as born  in 
Czechoslovakia and had lived in the 
Rockville-Vemon area most of her 
life.

She is survived by 2 sons, Edward 
Kayan of Vernon and Walter Kayan 
of Somers; a brother, Stephen Jasek 
of Rockville; sisters, Mrs. Margaret 
Sunega of Tolland and Mrs. Sophie 
Ciechowski of Blast Hartford; nine 
g randch ild ren  and 10 g re a t
grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 9:15 
a.m. from the Burke-Fortin Funeral 
Home, 76 Prospect St., with a Mass 
at Sacred Heart Church at 10. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery, 
Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to 
Sacred Heart Church.

Ellaworth B. Poole
COVENTRY — Ellsworth Bishop 

Foote of North Branford, a former 
U.S. representative, died Tuesday at 
O'Guilford nursing home. He was the 
father of Mrs. Harold V. Koontz of 
Coventry.

Mr. Foote, who had been active in 
civic affairs for more than SO years, 
was a member of the 80th Congress 
from 1947 to 1949.

He is also survived by two sons, 
a n o th e r  d a u g h te r ,  e ig h t
grandchildren and two g rea t
grandchildren ___

The funeral is Friday at 11 a.m. at East Hartford, and Leonard Snyder 
the North Branford Congregatjonal of West Hartford; 4 sisters, Mrs. Jen-

Mrs. Clara S. Francis
EAST HARTFORD -  Mrs. Qara 

Snyder Francis, 74, of 62 Church St. 
d ied T uesday a t  M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
widow of John Francis Sr.

Mrs. Francis was bom In Mt. 
Carmel, Pa., and had lived in East 
Hartford for the past 10 years. She 
had been employed for 25 years as a 
bookkeeper at the former Roberts, 
Steele and Dolan Co. of Hartford 
before retiring in 1963.

She is survived by 2 sons, John 
Francis Jr. of East Hartford and 
Robert Francis Sr. of Enfield; a 
daughter, Mrs. Ivers Drown of 
Manchester; 3 brothers, Frank 
Snyder and Elmer Snyder, both of

MMH auxiliary to hear talk by Dr. Rubin

Church. Burial will be in Bare Plain 
Cemetery, Branford.

Friends may call at the Curtis 
Funeral Home, Branford-on-the- 

■ Green, tonight from 7 to 9.

William H. Otto
ROCKVILLE -  William H. Otto, 

79, of 18 Earl St. died Wednesday at 
his home after a brief illness. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Frances Diener 
Otto.
Mr. Otto had been employed 

for 42 years at the Rockville Post Of
fice as a letter carrier before his 
retirement 11 years ago. He was bom 
in Rockville and had lived here all his 
life. He was a member of the 
American Association of Letter 
Carriers, Rockville Lodge of Elks, 
Maple Grove Club, American 
Association of Retired Persons and 
the Odd Fellows Lodge of I^kv llle .

He is also survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Edmond Morin of Vernon; a 
sister, Mrs. Anna Olsen of Rockville; 
and three grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 11 a.m. at 
the White-Gibson-Small Funeral 
Home, 65 Elm St. The Rev. John 
White, pastor of St. B ernard’s 
Church, will officiate. Burial will be 
in Grove Hill Cemetery. Friends may 
call at the funeral home today from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Rockville Lodge 
of Elks will conduct a memorial ser
vice at 7;30 p.m. at the funeral home.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to a 
charity of the donor’s choice.

Ludger D. LeGassey 
Ludger D. LeGassey, 65, of 709 

Main St. died Tuesday a t the 
Newington Veterans Hospital.

Mr. LeGassey was bom in Old 
Orchard Beach, Maine, and had lived 
in Manchester for many years. He 
was a Navy veteran of World War II.

He is survived by a son, Carl 
LeGassey of Pensacola, Fla.; and 
four grandchildren.

The funeral is Fyiday at 11 a.m. at 
the Newington Memorial Funeral 
Home, 20 Bonair Ave., Newington. 
Burial will be in the Maine Veterans 
Memorial Cemetery at Augusta.

There are no calling hours.

nie Emerick of East Hartford, Mrs. 
Carrie Topolski of Somers, Mrs. Min
nie Rishar of Wethersfield and Mrs. 
Elsie Acquaotta of West Palm 
Beach, Fla.; and 10 grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 11 a.m. at 
Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm 
St., Rocky Hill. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
A m erican Cancer Society, 670 
Prospect Ave., Hartford, or to 
Mansfield State Training School.

Elmer P. Trerice 
EAST HARTFORD -  Elmer P. 

Trerice, 71, of 1098 Forbes St., a 
retired Hartford policeman, died 
Tuesday at Hartford Hospital. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Veronica 
Malone Trerice.

Mr. Trerice was a 40-year veteran 
of the Hartford Police Department, 
retiring in 1970. He had lived in the 
Hartford area all his life. He 
attended Old St. Andrew’s Church, 
North Bloomfield.

He is also survived by a son, Elmer 
E. Trerice of East Hartford.

There was a private memorial ser
vice Wednesday at Old Andrew’s 
Church. Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill, at the 
convenience of the family.

Taylor and Modeen Funeral Home, 
12 ^n aca  Rd., Bloomfield,. is in 
charge of arrangements.

Barry implements 
ŝhoe box survey^

Sen. David Barry announced today 
that his “shoe box survey” is under 
way again this year.

"nie survey offers area residents a 
chance to respond to important 
issues. Shoe boxes will placed 
Friday in the Town Halls of each of 
the tow n’s in BaTry's' Fourtli 
Senatorial District.

Questionnaires may be picked up 
at the Town Halls or may be clipped 
from an advertisement in today’s 
Herald.

Manchester 
police report
P o lic e  a r r e s te d  

Lawrence M. Diminico, 23, 
of 61 Hawthorne St., a tout 
11 p.m. Wednesday night 
on a charge of disorderly 
conduct. Diminico was 
reported to be running 
backwards and in circles in 
the middle of W. Middle 
Tpke, causing cars to cross 
lanes, police said. He 
refused to heed the horns 
of cars and earlier war
nings from police in the 
past wo weeks relating to 
similar incidents, police 
said. He was released on a 
promise to appear in court 
Feb. 7.

George G. May Jr., 31, of 
74 Constance Dr., was 
charged with breach of 
peace  on a w a rra n t 
W ed n esd ay . He w as 
released under a written 
promise to appear in court 
Feb. 7.

A break was reported at 
a Green Rd, Apartment 
Wednesday night, minor 
ransack ing  occu rred , 
police said, but it had not 
been  d e te rm in e d  if 
anything had been taken. 
E n try  was gained by 
breaking two windows, 
police said.

Correction
The large Icicle pictured 

on Page One of Tuesday’s 
Herald was hanging from 
the roof of the Michael 
Adamy home at 91 Bridge 
St. and not from the 
Barlow home at 95 Bridge 
St. as reported. The icicle 
has been knocked down for 
th e  s a f e ty  of th e  
neighborhood children.

In Memuriam 
la lovlof nwmory a( LyU .SlMle, 

wko pMMd away December Mh, 1971, 
you art Mt foî Kten love one ^nor 
will you ever be. at long as life and 
fD cm ory  last, I will remember ihee 1 
miss yoa oow, my heart is sure, as 
time foes bye, 1 miss you more 
Yowr leviof smile, your gentle face, 
aone caa ever fill your vacant place 

BlaiM*fa Me Dowell

BUY NOW »•Low Price

BOUGHT 
IN

BEFORE 
THE

INCREASE
Save now on dependable Maytag washers, dryers, dishwashers.

t u n s e  SCOTSMAN WASHER
•  All fabric washar with Parma- 
rtent-Prass cycla — practically 
ands iro tiin i •  Choica of 3 
walar lavals •  3 water temps
•  Zinc-coaled steal cabinet pro
tects against rust • Famous 
Maytag dependability.

MAYTAG SCOTSMAN ORTIR

•  Permanent-Press cycle with 
automatic cool-down viiUially 
eliminates Ironing •  Perfect dry
ing for all fabrics including 
knits •  A genuine Maytag Kalo- 
oI-Heat® Dryer. No hot-spots. 
No uneven drying.

ONLY LP.P.S.
. PMCEO

MAHAG SCOTSMAN 
DISHWASHER

•  Revolutionary Power Module 
w ith  exclusive M icro-M esh'”  
filte r •  Famous Maytag 3 level 
washing K tlon  eliminates pre- 
rlnslng •  Unique racking pro
vides unsurpassed capacity.

ONLY LiP iP iS«
PRICID

JL. A t  . ; s s i
CORNIR or MCKEE ST. g g

FREE PARKIN6 M
Awijr Prom Tho Shopping O D m  ' 
C.ntorHM.1.1 "" U r t N  SJ-Ai.

Dr. Martin L. Rubin of Manchester 
will be the guest speaker Monday for 
the mid-winter m eeting of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary. The quarterly meeting 
will be at the Concordia Lutheran 
Church, 40 Pitkin St., at 9:15 a.m.

Dr. Rubin’s topic will be ‘"The 
Phenomenon of Death.” A panel will 
discuss the legal, medical and psy
chological considerations of death.

Panel members will be Dr. ^ e d  
Hyde, vice-president and general 
counsel of the Connecticut Hospital 
Association; Stuart F. Spicker, 
Ph.D., associate professor at Univer
sity of Connecticut Health Center; 
and Dr. Rubin.
' Dr. Rubin, chief of medical service 
at the Manchester hospital, is a 
graduate of the Harvard School of 
Medicine and has been a specialist in 
internal medicine on the hospital 
staff since 1965.

He will discuss the medical con
siderations of death, how much 
should be done to keep a patient alive 
CUfe support systems), and what is

Dr. Martin L. Rubin

our clinical expertise in working with 
the terminally ill patient.

Dr. Hyde is a graduate of the Yale 
School of Medicine and the Yale Law

School, and Is a lecturer In hospital 
law. He will discuss how to deter
mine when a person is legally dead in 
the state of Connecticut, how present 
laws affect clinical practice and per
sonal choice, and current legislation 
in the state.

Spicker received his m aster’s 
de^ee from the New School for 
Social Research in New York City, 
and his Ph.D. degree from the 
University of Colorado. He teaches 
several courses at the UConn Health 
Center on the phenomenon of death. 
He has lectured and written articles 
on the subject of euthanasia and the 
Karen Ann Quinlan case. Dr. Spicker 
will discuss the psychological con
siderations of death.

Coffee and registration at 9; 15 a.m. 
will precede the panel discussion 
which begins at 10. The program is 
free and the public is invited.

Reservations are necessary and 
should be made by Friday by calling 
Mrs. Richard Davis, 71F Sycamore 
Lane. Further information is also 
available by calling Mrs. Davis.

About town

The Lutherweds of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will hold, a potluck 
supper Friday at 6:30 p.m. A new 
slate of officers will be installed for 
the coming year.

W inter Sports
The ski slopes at Nortbview will be 

open today from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Skating will be permitted today 

from 3 to 9 p.m. at Center Springs 
Pond, Center Springs Pond Annex, 
Charter Oak Park and Union Pond 
•Annex. Coasting will also be per
mitted at Center Springs Park during 
the same period.

For'information on winter sports 
supervised by the R ecreation  
Department, phone 643-4700.

Chorale plans concert
The Manchester C iv ic  Chorale has scheduled a Chorale- 

only concert tentatively for April 3. Since the Chorale 
was formed. It has performed one concert each season 
with the Manchester Civic Orchestra.

The Chorale will perform Gabriel Faure’s “Requiem” 
and Mozart’s “Missa Brevis.” Stuart Gillespie, who 
dlrwted the group for Handel’s “Messiah” in December, 
will conduct the Chorale again.

All past and present members of the Chorale are in
vited to attend the first rehearsal on Monday, Jan. 31 at 
7:30 p.m. at Robertson School, N. School St.

Anyone interested in. joining the Chorale may do so by 
attending the first rehearsal. No audition is necessary, 
but each singer should have previous choral experience 

Further information is available by calling John 
McClain, Chorale personnel manager, at 643-7549

Weekend Cesh A Gerry Special

I f at Su

DAISIES ’ 2 ”

85 East Center St. 
at Summit St.

large bunch 

OPEN THURS. «  FRI. NIQHT8 TIL •

FINAL EXPENSE 
LIFE INSURANCE 
*500 to *5000*

EKEIYIIIE AGCEnD
BETW EEN AQEO 46*87

*D « ^ M id l^  on a g r  
HO SALeaMAH WILL CALL.

Write and give u t your date of birth 
LIFE OF AMERICA INSURANCE CORF OF EOSTON 

40 Broed 8L, Boeton, Mete. 02109, Oe|A 00-MH
-  N -  CM! TQU HB: IN-22S-HN

G l6n n 6y ’s x u i£ o a c lX H u c k K ^ ^
o f  f i M  poui/vdllMg dtrXOaJoMq A a v ie e g A

BEAUTIFUL -  FAMILY CONDITIONED

ABITIBI PANELING
rwoodnuacussic nm. um
s to c k a d e  W alnut 10 .4 5 8 .89
G reen fie ld  Pecan 10 .45 8 .89
Sylvan P ecan  10.45 8.BB
S elec t P ecan  10,45 8 .89
C ab in et B irch IO .45 8 .8 9
%" DIMENSION 76 Rustic Wood Design
H and Hew n 13,45 11.43
%" DIMENSION 76 Brick Design

10.45 13 ,98
Akitibi paflHs are "Fsffllly-CondHiuneir ... Protected aiainsl dents, 
stains and scratches by an exdusiye MAII-GAIID finish. Durable Full 
Warrat^. Easy to care lo r ... Just wipe with a damp doth. Nature's 
finest is all captured in the distinctive like-like designs.

We have all 
the paneling 
accessories 

you need.

^Prefinished

MED. KAPUR 
LAUAN

from U.S. Plywood 
4x8 SHEETS

, * 3O N LY  ^
LIMITED QUANTITY

STRIKING SAVINGS 
on CRESTWALL PANELING

from Masonite
Reg. Value ’6”
$ R 4 5

NOW ^
All 4'x8’ - 'A” TH IC K  

1st Grade  
Colors in Stock...

Bone, W heat & Mocha

•  Prefinished 
mouldings

•  Panel 
adhesive

•  Color matched 
nails

A Full Service Lum ber Yard ■ D e liv e ry  A v ^ lA le

44C0NVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!
W. WILLINGTONMANCHESTER

336 N. Mdn Street
649-5253

ELLINGTON
WtitRod
875-6213

GLASTONBURY
63 Heiinn Avuim

633-4675

For
Homo D tliv try  

Phono 047-9940

|Area police report]
*hfn i>i i in i im m  ri............... n  nhiimiik

East Hartford
Anthony A. Adamec, 21, of 385 

School St., East Hartford was 
arrested Wednesday on a court 
warrant charging him with third- 
degree assault and first-degree 
reckless endangerment. ''

The charges stem from an incident 
Jan. 12 at 10:19 p.m. at the Friendly’s 
Restaurant on Burnside Ave in 
k^ich a young man, Patrick G. 
Chiaputti, was injured, police said.

Adamec was released on his 
p r̂omise to appear in Common Pleas 

v- Court 12 Feb. 7.

South Windsor
Peter Marrinan, 24, of Springfield, 

Mass., was charged Wednesday night 
with making an improper turn, and 
Ferdinand Hipp Jr., 35, of Windsor, 
was charged with failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart. They 
were involved in a three-car accident 
on Rt. 5, South Windsor.

Police said the Marrinan car was 
hung up on ice at the Bisseli Bridge 
exit and I^orma DuPuis of Windsor 
came along and stopped to assist. 
The car driven by Hipp struck the 
DuPuis car and pushto it into the 
Marrinan car. Ms. DuPuis was taken 
to Hartford Hospital for treatment of 
injuries. The cars were extensively 
damaged.

Kermit Ingraham, 48, of Armata 
Dr., South Windsor, was charged 
Wednesday night with driving a 
snowmobile on municipal property. 
Police said he was."buzzing” the 
Town Hall. He is scheduled to appear 
in Common Pleas Court 12, East 
Hartford, Jan. 28.

Ronald A. Phenix, 32, of Buckland 
Rd., South Windsor, was charged 
with failure to grant one-half the 
highway and issued a warning for 
driving after drinking. He was in
volved in a tw o-car accident 
Wednesday on Sullivan Ave.

Police said the Phenix car crossed 
the center line and collided with a 
car driven by Zigmund Kowalski, 56, 
of Windsor Locks. Kowalski suffered 
minor injuries and the cars were 
extensively damaged, police said.

David Raymond, 20, of New Bri
tain, was charged with improper 
backing in connection with a two-car 
accident on Buckland Rd. The driver 
of the other car was Anna S. Steele of 
Brewer St., East Hartford.

John Annino, 26, of Middletown, 
was charged Wednesday with driving 
while under the influence of liquor or 
drugs, speeding, failure to obey an of
ficer’s signal, and failure to obey a 
traffic control signal.

Police said he almost ran a police 
car off the road while he was driving 
at a high rate of speed. TTie police car 
gave chase and the Annino car was 
stopped within a few miles.

Annino was released on a 51,000 
non-surety bond for appearance in 
court Feb. 1.
Vernon

Howley Steele, 17, of 167 Princeton 
St., M anchester, was charged 
Wednesday with failure to drive 
right. Police said the car driven by 
Steele skidded and struck a utility 
pole. Steele is scheduled to appear in 
Common Pleas Court 19, Rockville, 
Feb. 4.

Larry Gauthier, 17, of North Park 
St., Rockville, was charged early this 
moping with disorderly conduct. 
Police said the arrest was made in 
connection with a missing persons in
vestigation in which G authier 
became Involved. He was released 
on his promise to appear in court 
Feb. 9.
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Woman urges open mind 
on psychie phenomena

Mrs. Sandra T. Stanlake makes a point.

By MAL BARLOW
“I do believe we are a spirit within 

a body,” Mrs. Sandra Stanlake told a 
meeting of the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Tefilah of 465 Oak St., East 
Hartford.

“Just because we die, that doesn’t 
mean we die,” she said.

Using slides and quoting from 
many scientists, the Manchester 
C om m unity C ollege a s s is ta n t 
professor of psychology explained 
her views to the gathering. She ad
m itted her talk was a drastic 
shrinking of the content of her MCC 
c o u rs e ,  “ P a ra n o r m a l
Consciousness.” Much that she said 
might not make sense without saying 
much more, she said.

“I got into this whole thing through 
the death of a person very close to 
me,” she said.

“Two weeks after this person’s 
death four years ago, I saw this per
son again.”

Mrs. Stanlake said her course at 
MCC deals with ESP (extra-sensory 
perception), dreams, meditation, 
healing, reincarnation, and regres
sion.
Science, not fortunes

She began her talk to the sisterhood 
by showing the “sad state of the 
science” in C^mnecticut. The state 
has a statute, "Fortune telling and 
other fraudulent practices,” which 
prevents any serious, scientific ap
proach to ESP or anything related.

“This is why we have such groups 
as the Synagogue of the Bright Light. 
We cannot practice science in this

^ S .  Sandra Stanlake demonstrates how faith healers touch people with Mrs Roberta

Human Rights Commission 
to meet with mayor again

Routt 44
429-9916

M o w s y  »mpAV l  I 66 » re MAMCMCMCW f O S M  a-m. UtOADAY B >

Area fire calls
East Hartford

Wednesday, 11:11 a.m. -First aid to 
147 Smith Dr.

Wednesday, 11:40 a m. -Car fire at 10 
Lynn St.

Wedesday, 11:45 a.m. —False alarm to 
the East Hartford Convalescent Hospital 
at 745 Main St.

Wednesday, 1:54 p.m.—Woman cut her 
finger in a car door at Maple and Main 
Sts. and required the paramedic unit.

Wednesday, 6:20 p.m. -F irst aid to 20 
High Court.

Wednesday, 8:23 p.m. -F irst aid to 21 
Richard Rd.

Wednesday, 6:35 p.m. -F irst aid to 147 
SmiUi Dr.

Wednesday, 6:40 p.m. —First aid to 75 
Chapel St.

Wednesday, 7:11 p.m. -F irst aid to 124 
Holland Lane.

Wednesday, 8:07 p.m. -Investigation 
at 52 Bliss St.

Wednesday, 9;40 p.m. -First aid to the 
Ramada Inn on East River Dr.

Wednesday, 10:21 p.m. -False alarm 
to Main St.

Today, 1:5# a m. -F irst aid to 1752 
Main St.

Today, 6:44 a.m. —False alarm to Uie 
East Hartford Convalescent Hospital on 
Main St.
Tolland County

Wednesday, U:S9.a.m.— chimney fire, 
Windsor Ave., Rockville.

Wednesday, 8:41 p.m.— oven fire. 
Squirrel Trail, South Coventry.

V.

The East Hartford Human Rights 
Commission (HRC) Wednesday night 
a e q e p te d  M ayor R ic h a rd  
Blackstone’s special invitation to 
meet with him Monday and discuss 
the third year application for federal 
Community Development funds.

The mayor held three public 
hearings on the federal funds. 
Spokesmen from the HRC urged the 
new application better reflect needs 
of the town’s poor.

Mrs. M arcella Fahey, HRC 
member, stung the mayor with her 
comments about bureaucracy. The 
mayor had told the group at the 
hearing he felt frustrated in the face 
of the powerful federal bureaucracy 
running the Community Develop
ment program in the Housing and Ur
ban Development (HUD) offices.

Mrs. Fahey then told him the HRC, 
the East Hartford League of Women 
Voters and other town groups and 
residents felt equally frustrated. 
They came to public hearings and 
urged items to put in the application, 
but the items were ignorto.

Hans DePold, HRC chairman, said 
Wednesday the first two applications 
and the tentative items on the third 
do not relect the needs of the town’s 
poor and moderate income people. 
However, the applications did in
clude proposals for industria l 
development, tennis courts, storm 
sewers and open space land.

Pleased to have another chance to 
discuss their views, three HRC 
members agreed to form a delega
tion and to accept the mayor’s offer 
to meet. They are DePold, 
Fahey, and Mrs. J. Rita Murray.

The three will meet Sunday after
noon to discuss their presentation to 
Mayor Blackstone.

The first two applications, for 
5440,000 each year, were rejected 
because of a court suit pressed by the 
City of Hartford. The city argued 
that seven suburban towns, including 
East Hartford, failed to recognize 
the needs of the region’s poor.
King Day

The HRC members praised Mayor

New evidence heard 
on fired policeman

New evidence was to have been in
troduced in a hearing Wednesday 
night by the East Hartford Personnel 
Appeals Board into the case of fired 
Police Officer Charles Eastman.

The board went into executive ses
sion at the start of the hearing. The 
nature of the new evidence was not 
available this morning.

All the new evidence was not heard 
Wednesday night. More will be 
presented Tuesday at 7 ;30 p.m. in the 
Town Hall.

Eastman was fired in August 1975.

He appealed to the board. Evidence 
at the time concerned police officers 
sleeping while on duty. The board 
ordered Eastman reinstated.

Police Chief Clarence Drumm 
refused to reinstate Eastman and the 
m atter went to the state Labor 
Relations Board. The state board 
also ordered Eastman reinstated.

Chief Drumm said he had new 
evidence in the matter and would 
divulge it to the board. The new 
hearing was granted.

Blackstone and the town for the Mar
tin Luther King ceremony conducted 
Friday in the Town Hall Council 
Chambers.

They had mixed reactions to the 
programs and non-programs held in 
town schools Friday to honor the 
slain civil rights leaders.

Classes at Woodland School spent 
about an hour Friday discussing King 
and the principles for which he 
struggled.

But at Penney High School, it 
appeared the only serious effort to 
recall King was a memo read over 
the intercom system in the morning.

EHHS ran a movie documentary of 
King’s life. It was repeated through 
the day so the whole student body 
could see it.

The Hockanum School spent 
several days leading to special 
Friday programs, said Mrs. Murray, 
whose children attend the school. She 
was pleased with the effort.

Mrs. Murray brought to the 
Wednesday meeting a lengthy list of 
resource materials to help schools 
and lib ra r ie s  keep aw are  of 
minorities in America. She hoped 
town schools and libraries will con
tinue to add such materials.
Failed to show

The main item on the HRC agenda 
Wednesday night was the discussion 
of a fairly new federal housing 
program, ^ rn a rd  Cameron, direc
tor oMhe Housing Management Divi
sion of HUD in Hartford, was 
scheduled to appear.

He failed to show.
Appearing at the HRC meeting wg 

hear Cameron were Town Council 
Majority Leader Henry Genga and a 
representative of the League of 
Women Voters.

Cameron could not be reached for 
comment.

area but we can practice religion,” 
she said.

The new religious groups are often 
not religious but are concerned about 
ESP.

In Europe and Russia, scientists 
have p ro g ressed  beyond the 
experimental stages. They are also 
applying their findings in ESP, she 
said.

She said the United States has ig
nored and spumed the scientific 
study of ESP. With the advances 
made by the Russians, she said, this 
could be dangerous to us.
Moon thoughts 

Without the knowledge of the of
ficials of NASA, one of the three 
astronauts took part in an ESP 
experiment. At set times, he wrote 
down his thoughts. People on earth 
with ESP powers tried to pick up his 
thoughts.

Without surprise to scientists in the 
field, the test results were positive, 
she said.

"The results proved ESP is not 
restricted to time or space,” she 
said.

Tests like these prove the field 
n^ust not be ignorto, outlawed or 
ridiculed by serious scientists, she 
said.

She told the sisterhood, “Everyone 
in this room is capable of having a 
psychic experience.”

She listto them as clairvoyance, 
‘dejas vu,” hearing voices, sensing 

things that are not there, and sending 
or receiving thoughts.

A woman in one of her classes held 
the ring of another. It was just a 
birthstone ring, but the woman told 
the class she had an image in her 
mind of a man sawing a wedding 
ring.

The ring’s owner told her she had 
recently separated from her hus
band. ’The husband, in anger, had 
sawed his wedding ring in half and 
sent it to her.

“Now what are the statistical 
chances of this?” Mrs. SUnlake 
asked.
Psychic healers

Psychic or faith healers such as 
K atherine Kulman or O rville 
Roberts often speak of themselves as 
merely channels for energy. Faith 
healers say the energy belongs to a 
god. Others are not so sure but do 
recognize the energy as a force not 
yet defined.

She said last year two people with 
psychic powers told her she would be 
on a hospital operating table before 
the end of the year. She said she had 
been healthy all her life short of a 
weight problem.

But she recently underwent an 
operation  and two discs were 
removed from her back.

She warned the sisterhood not to be 
fooled by appearances. People with 
psychic powers do not need crystal 
balls or flowing capes or tarot cards.

Some even use a bowl filled with 
water. They stare into it and see 
things.

But these things are tools for con
centration at best, she said.

“What’s a gypsy without a crystal 
ball?” she said.

Psychics also use these tools to 
avoid direct contact or res[>onsibili- 
ty. They can say the things they see 
are merely in the cards, not mere im
ages in their own minds.

She also warned of demonologists. 
Many are in the business for money.

One demonologist told a subur
banite his expensive home was 
possessed. If he did not bum it, he 
and his family would either die or be 
put in mental hospitals.

The man wisely refrained from the 
burning. He is alive and well along 
with his family and the five years has 
long mn out, she said.

“This field attracts a lot of mental
ly unbalanced people,” she said.

“Occult only means 'that which is 
hidden.’ Demonologists are not open- 
minded or scientific,” she said. 
Life after death

Mrs. Stanlake told of the research 
by Elizabeth K. Ross with dying peo
ple. Some of it suggests people are 
spirits within a body.

Reports of some people who were 
clinically dead but brought back to 
life support her, she said, r  
pie told of leaving the body and being

Hospital patient(s) 
pull false alarms

EAST HARTFORD -  Fire Marshal 
John Armstrong said this morning he 
believes the false alarms from the 
East Hartford Convalescent Hospital 
at 745 Main St. should now stop.

One or more of the elderly patients 
at the hospital have been pulling the 
alarms in recent months. The fire 
department is required to respond 
with three engines, a ladder truck, 
the rescue unit and paramedic team.

The most recent false alarms were 
pulled Tuesday at 11:45 a.m. and 
today at 6:44 a.m.

Armstrong also responded to the 
alarm this morning.

“We found the cause,” he said, 
refusing to give out the name or 
names of those involved. ’

’’And 1 think we got it squared 
away now,” e said.

“They don’t realize what they are 
doing.”

If the solution he and the hospital 
staff agreed upon does not work, the 
only other step is to remove those 
patients pulling the alarms, he said.

Several appointments 
made by Town Council

The Town Council approved 
several appointments during its 
meeting Tuesday night.

C ouncilm an  H enry  G enga, 
Democratic majority leader, was ap
pointed to the Emergency Medical 
Services Commission. He replaces 
Joseph Dentamora who resigned in 
December.

Esther Clarke, council majority 
leader and a member of the commis
sion, assured Genga he will be get a 
great deal of satisfactuion from his 
work there every time he sees the 
paramedics respond to a call.

The council also appointed two 
residents to the Greater Hartford 
Transit District.

Gary DellaRipa will serve as a 
term ending Decembq" 1978. Edward

/

Clark will serve a term ending 
December 1980.

DellaRipa grew up in East Hart
ford and is “a young man of many 
talents," a councilman said. Clark 
has given many years of service sup
porting the towns Little League 
program.

Genga moved the council tem
porarily fill the council subcom
mittee jobs of council woman Odessa 
Terry. She has been seriousljr ill for 
some time and is still mending, he 
said.

Mrs. Clark objected because of her 
doubts about the legality of the move. 
She was later assured by town 
counsel Mrs. Terry's subcommittee 
jobs can be temporarily filled by 
others.

2
clinically dead but brought back to /  
life support her, she said. These peo-/  
pie told of leaving the body and being* 
very happy.

“They were angry with the people 
who saved them for bringing them 
back,” she said.

Children are more psychic than 
adults, she said.

“ They don’t question , they 
experience.”

Psychic occurences are more com
mon between people with emotional 
bonds, she said. Due to the close bond 
between a mother and her child, 
many reports of psychic occurences 
involve them.

She told of the experience of one of 
her students. He was studying in his 
West Hartford home one day and his 
wife was helping him,

She walked into his room. Sudden
ly, she dropped everything and ran 
out of the house and down the street 
several blocks. He followed.

At the nearby small river, he saw 
her helping their son climb out of the 
water. He had fallen in.

The mother, partially deaf, had felt 
sensations of danger and was drawn 
to the river, said Mrs. Stanlake. 
Kirlian photos

Mrs. Stanlake said she is now 
studying Kirlian photos to better un
derstand the forces in EISP.

The Kirlian photo is one not 
exposed to light but only to the touch 
of a finger or part of the body.

Not only does the developed film 
show the place touched, it also shows 
something around it, something like 
an aura.

The auras have different colors and 
intensities depending on the part of 
the body, the mood of the person, and 
other factors.

Her slides showed Kirlian photos.
The sisterhood was impressed with a 
series taken from the finger of a 
woman going through pregnancy and 
labor. Her aura after the birth was 
white, large and lasted several days.

She urgto her audience to read and 
study about ESP.

“We must keep an open mind,” she 
said.

J
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Vernon delays action 
on buying band shell
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Andover finance board 
sets pay for officials

The Vernon Town Council has 
delayed action on the purchase of a 
mobile band shell due to a technical 
problem with transferring funds 
from a trust fund to the town’s own 
fund.

Stephen Marcham, chairman of the 
council's Band Shell Committee, said 
Tuesday night the majority of com
mittee members favor^ purchase of 
the mobile unit with funds left to the 
town in the Swindell Trust.

Marcham updated his original 
report, which said the fund contained 
$24,802. As of Tuesday, it contained 
$25,931. The cost of the mobile shell 
will be $27,709 plus fees and com
missions involved in liquidating the 
trust fund.

The trust money was designated 
for recreational purposes. It will

come under the jurisdiction of the 
Recreation Department.

Donald Berger, recreation direc
tor, said perhaps a couple of tennis 
courts or Little League fields could 
be built with the money, but that 
would only cater to a small segment 
of the population.

He said the mobile unit is not just a 
band shell; it will have many more 
uses.

Marcham said he had hoped to 
make a motion to have the council 
waive bids on the purchase, but this 
will have to be done at another 
meeting.
He said the Wenger Showmobile 
which the committee proposes to 
purchase is the only one of this type 
available.

P

Vernon arson squad 
can’t usurp marshal
The Town of Vernon could es

tablish an Arson Squad but the squad 
can’t usurp the mandatory duties of 
the local fire marshal as established 
by state statues.

This was the opinion given to the 
Town Council by Town Atty. Martin 
Burke, who was asked whether the 
town has the power to establish such

Crime talk 
set tonight

William Yetz Jr ., community 
relations officer of the Vernon Police 
D e p a rtm e n t, w ill conduc t a 
N eighborhood  C rim e W atch 
Program tonight at 8 at the Howard 
Johnson Restaurant, Rt. 30.

The program on how to take 
precautions about safety in the home 
will be open to residents of Peterson 
Rd., Valley View Lane, Bette Circle, 
and Brookside Lane.

Anyone wishing further informa
tion should contact Yetz at the Police 
Station.

a squad.
The proposal to form the squad was 

made by Rockville Fire Chief Donald 
Maguda about a year ago. That 
department has an arson investiga
tion unit.

There was disagreement between 
Maguda and Vernon Fire Chief 
William Johnson, who is also the 
town’s fire marshal, as to who would 
head the proposed Arson Squad. 
Johnson felt, as fire marshal, he 
should head it.

Burke said the town has the power 
to establish an arson squad com
prised of an insurance adjuster, a 
member of the Fire Prevention 
Bureau, a police officer, and a 
Rockville and Vernon fireman, to in
vestigate fires of suspicious origin.

Burke said the local fire marshal is 
charged by statute with investigating 
the cause, origin and circumstances 
of all fires, especially when fires are 
the result of carelessness or criminal 
activity.

He said, on the other hand, that a 
chartered town may “do all things 
necessary or desirable to protect the 
town from fire.”

The Andover Board of Finance 
Wednesday night set salaries for the 
Board of Selectmen and approved a 
job description for the first select
man. The board voted unanimously 
to recommend Town Meeting ap
proval of the job description.

In an apparent violation of the 
state Freedom of Information Act, 
the finance board discussed the 
town’s snow and ice control budget, 
set a meeting date to act on the over
drawn budget, set dates for budget 
h ea rin g s  and d iscussed  w ith 
selectmen a future Town Meeting.

Wednesday night’s finance board 
meeting was called as a special 
meeting because the board didn’t 
schedule any regular meetings for 
1977. Notice of the special meeting 
said the agenda would consist of con
sideration of salaries of town oHicers 
and “any other business proper to 
come before said meeting.’’

An attorney for the state Freedom 
of Information Commission said a 
special meeting notice must include 
all business to be considered and it 
cannot say “any other business.’’ 

The attorney, Albert Lenge, said 
the law dealing with special 
meetings is stricter than that dealing 
with regular meetings because of 
that provision.

“They (the Andover finance board)

can’t do it — absolutely not," Lenge 
said.

The finance board didn’t schedule 
any regular meetings In 1977, Chair
man John Yeomans said, because 
there is no business requiring regular 
attention. Lenge said last week he 
wasn’t sure whether that decision 
complied with the Freedom of Infor
mation Act.

In the discussion Wednesday night, 
the finance board approved a salary 
of $5,(KXI for the first selectman and 
$250 for each of the two selectmen.

The board discussed job descrip
tions with First Selectman David 
Yeomans and Selectman Percy ( ^ k .  
Detail of the descriptions will be 
given to residents for approval at a 
future Town Meeting.

David Yeomans told the board that 
the snow and ice control budget is 
overdrawn by about $4,000. A total of 
$11,949 was budgeted and $15,208 has 
been spent so far.

David Yeomans was lightly 
reprimanded by his brother, John 
Yeomans, for allowing the account to 
be overdrawn. David Yeomans said, 
however, that it couldn’t be helped 
because of recent storms.

The board decided to meet Feb. 1 
to act on ohe matter. March 7 and 8 
were set as dates for hearings on the 
proposed 1977-1978 budget.,

Kevin Cavanagh and his wife, Deidre, admire the plaque he was 
given for being chosen to receive the Greater Vernon Jaycee 
Distinguished Service Award. (Herald photo by Richmond)

Vernon Jaycee award 
goes to Tolland man

Andover prepares pact 
on Bolton use of dump

Coventry tax collector 
to auction 14 parcels

The Coventry tax collector will 
conduct a tax sale of 14 parcels of 
land, to recover delinquent taxes, 
Saturday at 9 a.m. at the Board 
Room of the Town Hall.

Most of the properties to be auc
tioned are in Uie lake areas of town. 
Tax Collector Audrey Bray said. 
Abutting property owners have been 
told of the sale in case they're in
terested.

Mrs. Bray said minimum bids have 
been set on all properties, and the 
percels will be sold to the highest 
bidder, provided it is no less than the 
minimum bid set.

Here is the list of property and 
minimum bids:

Lots 80. 81 and 82 on Stewart Rd., 
Anthony and Amelia M. Camilleri, 
minimum bid $368.15.

Lots 50 and 51 Pickford Dr., Anthony 
and Amelia M. Camilleri, $303.49.

Lots 11-12, Block 6, Hemlock Trail, 
John F. and Sarah G. Cavanaugh and

George T. and Mildred L. Cook, $989.09.
Lots 10-10 and 10-11 Wrights Mill Rd. 

(rear), William Gutterman, $906.39.
Lots 11 and 12, Section 3, Crestwood 

Trail, Irene Ketcham, $266,36.
Lots 13 and 14, Section 3, Crestwood 

Trail, Stephen E. Ketcham, $262.61.
Lots 30, 31, 32, 56, 57 and 58, Section 14, 

Englewood and Greenridge Trails, Gor
don A. and Mary A. Lee, $325.85.

Lots 32-35, Section L, Edgemere Rd., 
Harry and Dorothy Peterson, $292.36.

Lot 40, Section 2, Old Oak Trail and 
Buena Vista Rd., Doris E., Frank C. and 
Judith Robacker and Joan R. Benson, 
$325.54.

Lots 13, Section A, Springdale Ave., 
Wesley R. and Lucienne A. Rhuda, 
$357.51.

Lots 408-409, Camilleri Dr., Helen and 
George Shaw, $280.69.

Lots 64-65, Section C, Ireland Dr., 
Alfred P., Richard A. and Ann M. 
Sieklucki, $305.48.

Lots 1 and 2, Section 16, Arlington Rd. 
and Old Oak Trail, Theresa Verdone and 
Grance LeConche, $283.92.

By BARBARA RICHMOND
H erald R eporter

Kevin J. Cavanagh of Robin Circle, 
Tolland, was given the Distinguished 
Service Award by the Greater Ver
non Jaycees at their annual banquet 
Wednesday night.

Cavanagh recently resigned as 
chairman of Tolland’s Board of 
Selectmen and will be moving to 
West Hartford soon.

The award is given each year to a 
man or women 36 or younger who has 
contributed to the betterment of 
their town or state, participated in 
civic enterprises, shown ieadership 
ability and personal and business 
progress and cooperated with per
sons and civic organizations.

Cavanagh' was placed in nomina
tion by Carol Ann Butterworth of 
Tolland.

Mrs. Butterworth said he has given 
extensively and generously of his 
personal time to public service ac
tivities in Tolland.

He served as a member of the 
Board of Finance and as its secretary 
for one year and was instrumental in 
leading a citizen’s group to reform 
Tolland’s form of government. He 
served as vice chairman of the Board 
of Selectmen before being elected 
chairman. He was on the board three 
years.

On the regional level of govern
ment, he was a member of the Policy 
Board of the Capitol Region Council 
of Governments and head of its 
Economic Development Commis
sion.

South Windsor charters 
aired at public hearing
TTie South Windsor Charter Revi

sion Commission heard several 
questions, a few suggestions, and 
fewer objections to its work during 
the last public hearing Wednesday 
night.

A possible strong mayor charter, a 
new provision for sale of commercial 
and industrial land, a section 
prohibiting school employes from 
seeking elective office and a new 
conflict of interest policy were the 
main areas of concern for the 30 per
sons at the hearing.

A show of hands, called for by com
mission Chairman William Young, 
indicated opposition to strong mayor 
government and favor for the land 
sales, school employe and conflict of 
interest proposals.

The l ‘A-hour public hearing was 
followed by a business session in 
which the commission made several 
minor adjustments to drafts of the 
proposed strong mayor and council- 
manager charters.

'The commission heard a sugges

tion from Daniel Corcoran of 20 Pam 
Lane that the charter include a provi
sion for townspeople to challenge 
budgets and tax rates set by the 
Town Council. He asked for a 
proc^ure in which citizens could 
petition to force a referendum on 
town budgets.

Commission members, discussing 
Corcoran’s suggestion after the 
hearing, declined to give it serious 
consideration so late in the revision 
process. The commission has been 
working since last April and is about 
ready to submit its recommendations 
to the Town Council.

The main difference between the 
two proposed charters is that the 
strong mayor document would 
replace the town manager with an 
elected mayor, serving two-year 
terms at an annual salary of $25,000.

Consideration of strong mayor 
government was prompted by a 
citizens’ petition last year calling for 
a referendum on which type of 
government the town should have —

R o c k v ille  h o s p ita l n o te s

Admitted Wednesday: Tina Marie Cyr, 
Vernon Ave., Rockville; Amy Fisher’ 
Pleasant St., Rockville; Kimberly 
Mihancki, Stafford Springs; Edna 
Morganson, Greenwood Rd., Ellington; 
James Phelps, Newmarker Rd., Vernon’ 
Hope ScotU, South Wlllington; William 

V Wicykowski, Court St., Rockville.

Discharged Wednesday: Robt Brown, 
West Shore Rd., Ellington; Mrs. Sheila 
Daly and daughter, Torrington; Inez 
Garden. Orchard St., Rockville; Elsie

Guzavitch, Broad Brook; Elizabeth 
Hansen, Enfield; Mary Lafontalne, 
Tolland Stage Rd., Tolland; Robert Lee, 
Mansfield Center; David Mazzadra, Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Frances Morse and 
son, Enfield; Epworth Munson, South St., 
Rockville; Raymond Oliver. Mountain 
St.. Rockville; Marian Pardus, South St., 
Rockville; Coleen Perrault, Sunset ’Terr., 
Vernon,

Birth Wednesday: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Rolhe, Wlndsorvllle 
Rd., Ellington.

strong mayor or council-manager. 
The town has had council-manager 
government since its first charter in 
1962.

The proposed revision of the 
existing charter includes several 
“cosmetic” changes, to update old 
language, as well as the new, 
provisions discussed at the hearing.' 
The major changes proposed are:

• In the council-manager docu
ment, an increase in pay for the 
mayor, from $50 a month to $75 a 
month.

• The commercial and industrial 
land sales section, requested by the 
town Economic Development Com
mission. The new section would 
allow sale of such land without 
referendum. The existing charter 
requires a referendum if land to be 
sold is worth more than $25,000.

• C h an g es  in n a m e s  of 
departments and update of names in 
the existing charter. There would be 
a “director of social services" in
stead of a “director of welfare,” for 
instance. The revision proposals 
would also add a recreation director, 
public works department and a 
finance department, taking finance 
duties away from the town manager.

• The addition to the political 8c- 
tivity section, which would prohibit 
full-time school employes for seeking 
elective office. The existing charter 
refers only to “town employes.”

• The new conflict of interest sec
tion, which would require disclosure 
of any conflict by the individual In
volved. The commission wrote the 
section as enabling legislation, to 
allow the ToWn Council to control the 
specifics by adopting an ordinance.

Mrs. Butterworth said he also 
worked with state legislators to im
prove the governing process to 
benefit citizens of Tolland and the 
Capitol Region.
■ He was also cited for being in

strumental in the passage of critical 
school budget issues in Tolland.

In the area of personal coopera
tion , M rs. B u tte rw o rth  said  
Cavanagh’s most outstanding quality 
has been in involving and engaging 
community support and interest in 
local projects.

Cavanagh and his wife, Deidre, 
have four children. He is assistant 
director of operations in the* data 
processing departm en t of the 
Travelers Insurance Cos.

He was graduated from Fairfield 
Preparatory School and Fairfield 
University. He has served on the 
Tolland Bicentennial Commission, 
Charter Revision (Commission, the 
Democratic Town Committee and 
Cub Scouts Committee. He is a 
member of St. Matthew’s Church and 
its Couples Club and is Junior 
Achievement adviser in Hartford.

Other nominees for awards were: 
Barbara Shuttleworth, William Yetz 
Jr., Iris Mitchell, Harold Cummings, 
Steven Lament, and Gayle Boutin.

Jaycee Charles Dick was master of 
ceremonies for the meeting and Len 
Romanker, president of the Jaycees, 
presented the award.

State Sen. Robert Houley was the 
guest speaker. Also speaking were 
Alan Lamson of Manchester, U.S. 
Jaycee director, and Pat lannuzzi, 
president of the (Connecticut Jaycees.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Whatever 
happened to 
old'fashioned  
morality?

I t’s a question you’ve 
probably  asked  m any 
times in our topsy-turvy, 
upside-down world. For 
today, long-held moral 
codes are challenged. New 
moral dilemmas without 
fixed solutions confront us.
And practices once con
sider^  immoral are now 
commonplace.

These troubling quan- 
dries are probed in 
Courses by Newspaper’s 
w inter series, “ Moral 
Choices in Contemporary 
Society,” which s ta rts  
Saturday, Jan. 22, in The 
H e r a ld 's  W eekend  
magazine.

In s te a d  of p o s in g  
“answers,” the series’ out
standing authors search for 
perspectives on such issues 
as abortion, the family, 
sex u a l c o n d u c t, and 
business, political and 
science ethics.

If you share our concern 
about the future of morali
ty, plan to join us weekly.
It’s one choice you can 
make in good conscience.

The Andover Board of Selectmen 
has authorized First Selectman 
David Yeomans to prepare the con
tract for Bolton’s use of the Andover 
Disposal Area for 1977-1978. The con
tract will be the same as the present 
contract. Bolton will pay $50,000 an
nually for its use.

Andover’s terms for the contract 
would be the same as the 1976-1977 
contract, in which Bolton pays $50,- 
000 for use of the disposal area.

Bolton selectmen have appointed a 
' three-m em ber negotiating com

mittee to discuss the contract with 
Andover officials. They have not yet' 
met.

In other business at Wednesday’s 
Andover selectmen’s meeting:

• It was reported that the town 
received $3,105 in anti-recession

funds. The selectm en have no 
specific plans for the money at this 
time. Town Meeting approval is 
necessary to use it.

• Two persond are being sought to 
serve as alternates to the Planning 
and Zoning Commission. Anyone in
terested is asked to call the Town Of
fice Building.

• Selectmen discussed the need for 
rights of way for the town on Skinner 
Hill Rd. New homes are being built 
and more are anticipated. The rights 
of way are necessary for the town to 
maintain water drainage.

• Selectmen discussed the board’s 
budget for 1977-1978, reviewed a job 
description for first selectmen 
prepared by the Board of Finance, 
and discussed salaries of elected of
ficials.

Selectmen, study group 
agree radio is needed
Bolton

The Bolton Board of Selectmen and 
the Ambulance Study Committee 
agree increased communication 
b e tw e e n  th e  tow n and  th e  
Manchester Ambulance Service is 
important in improving ambulance 
service.

Both parties agree a four-channel 
UHF radio should be purchased to 
help improve communications.

However, selectmen said the com
m itte e ’s suggestion should be 
followed to its natural conclusion; be 
in itia te d  from  the f ire  com 
missioners, to the selectmen and to 
the finance board.

Albert Hopper, chairman of the 
study committee, said the radio 
would allow the Bolton rescue truck

to be in direct contact with the am
bulance service.

He said, “The installation of such a 
radio does not represent a final solu
tion to the current situation on am
bulatory care.

"This letter should not be taken as 
a final report of the committee. The 
final report will be presented to the 
selectmen and the town on or about 
May I.
Bulletin board

The Bolton Woman’s Club will 
m eet tonight a t 8 a t H errick 
Memorial Park for a rap session.

A headline in Wednesday’s Herald 
incorrectly stated the date for 
Bolton’s next Town Meeting. The 
correct date, as listed in the story un
der the headline, is Feb. 7.
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LEGAL
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, that 
the Board of Tax Review of 
the town of Ehist Hartford, 
Connecticut, will meet In ses
sion at the office of said Board 
of Tax Review at the East 
Hartford Town Hall, located 
at 740 Main Street in said town 
of East Hartford, Connec
ticut. The date and hours of 
each session is as follows:

Feb. 5, 1977, Saturday, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Feb. 7, 1977, Monday, 6:30 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Feb. 10,1977, Thursday, 8:30 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

All persons claiming to be 
aggrieved by the doings of the 
assesso r may appeal 
therefrom to said Board of 
Tax Review at any of the 
listed meetings.

Chairman 
J. Lucien Plante 
Robert Depietro 
James Trail

' n  1 1  A  9  T i  •  -  p

Herald angle p u l l e t s  B m g  n o t  f o r g o t t e n
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

NEW YORK (UPl) — Dave Bing isn’t starting for the surging Washington 
Bullets these days, but he’s not forgotten, either.

The 31-year-old, seven-time NBA All-Star guard, who lost his starting posi
tion to rookie Larry Wright, came off the ^nch  to score five points in the 
finhl period and help preserve Washington’s 91-87 victory Wednesday night 
over the Buffalo Braves.

Advance sale only
No tickets will be on sale at the 

door for the return basketball game 
Tuesday night at the Clarke Arena 
betw een E ast C atho lic  and 
Manchester High. East received 700 
tickets -  400 student and 300 adult-  
for the intertown attraction...Last 
year golf tour pro ^ n  CYenshaw 
averaged $8,000 weekly earnings 
through his golfing ability...Boston 
Red ^ x  offered Deron Johnson a 
coaching job but the journeyman 
designated hitter turned down the bid 
to enter private business...Dick 
Stockton and Ken Harrelson will han
dle telecasts of Boston Red Sox 
games again this season, 98 games 
will be covered ...U .S . Navy 
Recruiting Officers throughout New 
England will have films of the 1976 
World Series for distribution to in
terstate groups. The film, narrated 
by Joe Garagioia, runs 29 minutes.

NBA vs. ABA
Main difference in the style of play 

between the NBA and ABA according 
to Portland’s Maurice Lucas is 
“there’s more emphasis on the inside 
game in the NBA. The centers are 
bigger and stronger.” Lucas played 
two years in the ABA with St. Louis 
and Kentucky...Bruce Jenner and 
Dorothy Hamill will not be present at 
the Gold Key Dinner Feb. 6 in New 
Haven. Their awards as co-athletes 
of the year will be accepted by fami
ly members...Hamill will start a six- 
day engagement at the Hartford 
Civic Center with the Ice Capades 
Tuesday night. The 1976 Olympic 
figure skating champion is expected 
to attract capacity crowds. Ten per
formances will be offered.

Off the cuff
Veteran race driver Kingsley 

Carpenter died earlier this week. The 
former Bolton and Manchester man 
drove stocks, midgets and big cars in 
competition throughout the East for 
many years...Nick Fotiu tallied two 
goals in as many games this week 
with the New York Rangers to up his 
season total to three. The former 
New England Whaler hatchetman 
now leads the Rangers in assessing 
penalties...S teve Anderson of 
Manchester has lettered in soccer at 
Bobson...WHA attendance Was up 
86,000 over a year ago at the all-star 
game break. The teams attracted 10,- 
553 for exhibitions against touring 
Czechoslovakia and Russian teams.

Rival promotion
Hoping to follow in the lootsteps of 

the Aetna World Cup, which has been 
most successful in its tennis venture, 
Springfield will offer a stop on the 
Grand Prix Circuit Feb. 7-13. ()ne 
e a r ly  e n tr a n t  is G u ille rm o  
Vilas...New York Mets will open 
spring training camp Feb. 24 at the 
Payson Field complex in St. 
Petersburg, Fla...Ticket sales are 
up 65 per cent over a year ago for 
New York Yankee games, an indica
tion that the additions of Reggie 
Jackson and Don Gullett have caught 
the fancy of Joe Fan...New York 
baseball writers will salute Yankee 
outfielder Roy White with the Good 
Guy Award at its Jan. 30 dinner. 
White is as high class off the field as 
he is on. The award was named after 
Ben Epstein, long-time Gotham 
baseball writer.

Youth movement
The Yankees have gone in for youth 

in their latest front office changes. 
Mickey Morabito, 25, moves up as 
publicist and 22-year-old Gerry 
Murphy will be the traveling  
secretary. The latter is a onetime 
Yankee batboy...Boston Celtics are 
averaging better than 12,000 fans 
each home game at Boston Garden 
and over 13,000 on the road, not coun
ting Hartford appearances. At Hart
ford, tiie Celts are averaging better 
than 10,000.

Bing scored on a three-point play, 
then passed to Bob Weiss for an easy 
layup and hit a long shot to personal
ly put together a 7-0 Washington 
spurt midway through the fourth 
quarter after the Braves had sliced a 
five-point Bullets lead to 78-77.

‘"niere’s no doubt about it, Dave 
Bing still is a very important part of 
this team,” said Washington Ckiach 
Dick Motta. “He has much more 
experience than most other NBA 
players and he doesn’t get rattled 
when things look like they’re falling 
apart.”

Len Robinson scored 11 of his 16 
points in the second half to help

P r o  b a s k e tb a ll1
Washington pull away from a four- 
point, third-period deficit.

Bird Averitt scored 11 of his 26 
points during the third period, Randy 
Smith added eight of his game high 30 
and rookie Adrian Dantley scored 10 
of his 13.

Phil Chenier, the Bullets’ other 
starting guard, led Washington with 
20 points. Elvin Hayes added 17 
points, 15 rebounds and four blocked 
shots. Eight of his points came in the 
game’s final two minutes.

Elsewhere, Philadelphia trounced 
Atlanta, 114-94, Boston beat Houston, 
112-102, San Antonio defeated 
Chicago, 115-107, Portland topped the 
New York Nets, 109-94, Phoenix beat 
the New York Knicks, 97-90, and 
Seattle nipped Indiana, 109-102.

76ers 114, Hawks 94 
Steve Mix came off the bench to 

score 27 points and spark Atlantic 
Division-leading Philadelphia. The 
Hawks never got closer than eight 
points after the 76ers went on a 10-2 
tear to take a 28-17 lead at the end of 
the first quarter.
Spurs 115, Bulls 107 

Larry Kenon scored 36 points and 
grabbed 12 rebounds to lead San An
tonio. George Gervin added 19 points 
and four other Spurs hit for double 
figures. Artis Gilmore led the Bulls 
with 29 points and Mickey Johnson 
hit 25.
Blazers 109, Nets 94 

Johnny Davis scored 13 points in 
the second half and Lionel Hollins, 
playing with a face mask to protect 
his fractured forehead, had ail 14 of 
his points in the second half as both 
came off the bench to hand the Nets 
their 11th straight defeat, a club 
record.
Suns 97, K nirks 90 

Rookie Ron Lee scored 18 points, 
eight in the'last 2'A minutes, and tied 
a club record with seven steals to 
lead Phoenix. Paul Westphal paced 
the Suns with 31 points, matching his 
season high. Earl Monroe topped 
New York with 23 points.
.Sonirs 109, p u rrrs 102 

Nick Weatherspoon scored three of 
the tour baskets in an 8-0 Seattle tear 
with three minutes left to break open 
the game. Fred Brown paced the 
Sonics with 21 points a t^  reserve 
center Mike Green had 19. Billy 
Knight scored a game-high 33 points 
for Indiana.

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Finding some driving room
M anchester H igh's John  Pisch (22) with left-handed d rib 

ble, gets away from  Penney High's Jerry  Casey (12) who is 
left a couple strides behind. Pisch led Indians with 14 points 
as locals moved back into tie for first place in CCIL with 
Penney with 51-50 win last Tuesday night.

Whalers make personnel changes
Locals on display . j  !»»

Goalie Vin White and shooter Eric ■ A m c l t ;  iM & C v y r C g O r  g O n C  
T rudon  w ill r e p r e s e n t  th e  
Manchester Youth Hockey Associa
tion in the One-on-One contest 
between periods of the Whalers- 
Quebec WHA game tonight at the 
Hartford Civic Center...Phil Barry of 
UConn reports the college received a 
flat fee for its appearance on 
regional teevee basketball game 
against Rutgers a week ago at the 
Hartford Civic Center...The ice at 
the Hartford Civic (Jenter remains 
intact during conversion to basket
ball. The sub floor over the Ice con
sists of 467 pieces of four by eight 
feet sheets of plywood which are in
sulated on the bottom with •  P  P  1t,owens in torm tor te lls
question...There will not be any new 
baseball rule changes for the 1977 
season, the first time this has 
happened in years.

HARTFORD, (UPI) -  The 
New England Whalers have 
given up left wing Danny Arndt 
and the rights to amateur 
player Dave Bebol in exchange 
for four players from the Ed
monton Oilers.

The transactions announced late

Wednesday completed the deal that 
brought Dave Keon, John McKenzie 
and brothers Jack and Steve Carlson 
to New England.

The four new W halers were 
expected to be in uniform for 
tonight’s game against Quebec.

The dealings highlighted the

‘Mr. Sunshine^ in 
Hall on first try

NEW YORK (UPI) — He was always “Mr. Sunshine,” that rare ballplayer 
who never complained, saw only good in his fellow teammates and opponents 
but proved time and again he was better.

And the youthful enthusiasm for
Dodgers first baseman Gil Hodges 
was next in the voting with 224. Other 
top vote-getters were ex-St. Louis 
Cardinals outfielder Enos Slaughter 
with 222 and former Dodger center- 
field great Duke Snider with 212.

A lth o u g h  h is  u n a b a sh e d  
enthusiasm (“Let’s play three 
today” ) set him apart from so many 
other ballplayers of his era, it was 
the herculean home-run feats that 
most contributed to Banks’ election 
to the Hall of Fame.

Author of 512 homers-tied with 
Mathews for ninth on the all-time 
baseball list—Banks also hit more 
than 40 homers in a season five times 
and twice led the National League 
with 47 in 1958 and 41 in 1960.

On four separate occasions he hit 
three homers in a game and in 1955 
set a major league record by hitting 
four grand slams.

A lifetime .274 hitter. Banks, who 
also drove in 1,636 runs while hitting 
more homers (293) than any other 
shortstop in baseball history.

baseball he brought to Chicago for 
parts ot three decades as the 
mainstay of the often moribund 
Cubs, Ernie Banks will take with him 
to the Hall of Fame in Cooperstown, 
N.Y.

The still trim and boyish-looking 
46-year-old Banks, who uses the word 
“beautiful” in practically every 
sentence, was typically ebullient 
Wednesday after becoming only the 
eighth player since the initial Hall of 
Fame indbetions to be elected in the 
first year of eligibility.

“The philosophy ... my mother 
taught me has always been, ‘Do 
everything with a smile and always 
have a good thought behind it,” ’ said 
Banks, whose 321 votes easily sur
passed the 75 per cent (288) 
necessary for election. “This is the 
greatest moment of my life. I felt If 1 
made it the first time around, it 
would be a tremendous thing, but if 
not, I would just hope to make it the 
next year.”

Banks, the power-hitting shortstop- 
first baseman for the Chicago Cubs 
from 1953 through 1971 who won 
back-to-back most valuable player 
awards in 1958 and ‘59, was the only 
player elected in the annual balloting 
by the Baseball Writers Association 
of America.

Slugging third baseman Eddie 
Mathews, a home run-hitting con
tem porary  with the Boston- 
Milwaukee Braves, came the closest 
to joining Banks in Cooperstown with 
239 votes-49 shy of election, while 
form er Brooklyn-Los Angeles

Committee meets
Committee planning the basketball 

reunion of local amateur teams in the 
mid to la te  1930s w ill m eet 
Wednesday night at 7 o’clock at the 
Army & Navy Club. ,

Yosh Vincek, general chairman, 
said the reunion will be held April 23 
at Willie’s.

Anyone interested is invited to the 
meeting. Representatives are being 
sought from the Royal Blues, Center 
Springs, Eagles, Cubs, Arrows, 
Suicides, Top Hatters, Shamrocks, 
Legion, Tigers, West Side Orioles 
and Vikings.

S c o re b o a r d

NHL
W ednesday's Results 

NY Rangers 3, Cleveland 3 
Washington 4, Buffalo 2 
St. Louis 5, (Chicago 3 
Pittsburgh 3, Vancouver 0 
(Only games scheduled)

WHA
W ednesday's Results 

Quebec at Birmingham, 
weather

(Only game scheduled)

NBA
Wednesday’s Results 

Portland 109, NY Nets 94 
Philadelphia 114, Atlanta 94 
Boston 112, Houston 102 
San Antonio 115, Chicago 107 
Washington 91, Buffalo 87 
Phoenix 97, NY Knicks 90 
Seattle 109, Indiana 102

HOUSTON (UPI) -  When 
Dave Cowens is back in form 
for the Boston Celtics, the 
other National Basketball 
Association teams can expect 
a bad night.

Cowens returned to the Celtics 1st 
week but didn’t pick up speed until 
Wednesday night’s game against the 
Houston Rockets. Cowens finished 
with 16 points, five other Celtics 
scored in double figures and the 
Celtics gave the Rockets their first 
defeat in their last four outings, 112- 
102.

“Dave Cowens had a good effort 
tonight,” said Celtic Qoach Tom 
Heinsohn, "his most productive since 
coming out of retirement a week ago 
— and that makes a big difference in 
this ballclub.”

The Rockets’ Rudy Tomjanovich, 
who led all scorers with 27 points, 
also noticed the difference Cowens 
made.

“They played a good all-around 
game,” Tomjanovich said. “They 
shot well (.512 per cent to Houston’s 
.421) and they didn’t make many 
mental mistakes.

“Cowens’ presence has to help 
them on the floor and mentally. We 
outrebounded them (48-39) but 
tonight they were just too good.”

Other Celtics who were “just too 
good” were Jo Jo White, who led 
Boston with 24 points and John 
Havlicek with 20.

Mike Newlin had 21 points and 
Moses Malone added 20 for the 
Rockets.

Boston opened a seven-point lead 
at 19-12 after a burst In the first 
period, but Houston came back with 
an 8-2 spurt and then went ahead 26- 
25.

Then baskets by Curtis Rowe, 
Steve Kuberskl and (Bowens edged 
Boston back on top at the end of the 
first quarter, 31-27, and set the stage 
for a second period, 11-2 opening blitz 
which moved the Celtics ahead by 13, 
42-29.

The Rockets drew even with four 
minutes left in the third period at 74 

nil
hit key baskets, but Boston closed the

Newlin “to my knowledge was never 
offered to anyone. If the Celtics want 
to offer us a Jo Jo White or a Curtis 
Rowe and Sidney Wicks we might be 
interested. He’s one of our best, and 
we plan to use him.”

The next game for the Celtics is in 
Boston Friday against the San An
tonio Spurs.

gathering of the World Hockey 
Association’s 12 club owners in town 
Tuesday for the league’s all-star 
game that was won by the East.

Whaler General Manager Ron 
Ryan also announced the trade of 
center Gary MacGregor to the 
Calgary Cowboys for future con
s id e ra tio n s . M acG regor was 
acquired by the Whalers last year 
from Indianapolis ' for Rosaire 
Paiement.

Arndt, 21, who signed with the 
Whalers from the junior ranks last 
year, appeared in 46 games and had 
eight goals and 14 assists. Edmonton 
also'was granted the rights to Bebol 
of the University of Michigan.

MacGregor, the WHA rookie of the 
year in 1974-75 with Chicago, 
appeared in 30 games with the 
th a le rs  and totaled eight goals and 
eight assists for 16 points.

The Whalers also disclosed veteran 
defenseman Brad Selwood will be 
lost to the club for at least eight 
weeks because of surgery he will un
dergo Friday for removal of a bone 
spur on his ankle.

Keon, McKenzie and the Carlson 
brothers recently were sold to Ed
monton by the Minnesota Fighting 
Saints.

The Saints have until 11 p.m. 
Thursday to find a buyer or the 
league will terminate the St. Paul, 
Minn., franchise.

WHA Chairman Bert Hatskin, who 
announced the Saints’ sale deadline, 
said purchase of the dub would 
exclude the seven players the Saints 
sen t to E dm onton. All o th e r 
Minnesota players will become free 
agents within the WHA if the 
franchise does terminate, Hatskin 
said.

PPd..

•d per
as Malone, Newlin and 'Tomianovich 

t kev baskets, but Boston c lo s^  tli 
period by outscoring Houston 12-3.

There was talk recently that 
Newlin was up for trade and the 
Celtics were interested. However, 
Houston coach Tom Nissalke said

Top teams bow
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Phil Ford 

scored a game-high 32. points for 
second-ranked North Carolina 
Wednesday night, but it wasn’t 
enough and the Tar Heels went down 
to their second loss of the season, 75- 
73, to Atlantic Coast Conference rival 
North Carolina State.

Cincinnati, rated third, also was 
beaten—for the first time this season. 
Louisville snapped the Bearcats’ 
string at 12,83-77, and Cincinnati had 
only itself to blame.

GOODYEAR 
BUDGET BUYS

ATI-1 SblockwiM
Rlui $1.73F.E.T. 

0 trade needed

‘Power StreokLOur best 
selHng bios p ly tire.

‘POLYGLAS’ RAD IAL  
W HITEW ALL

AR7I-1S whitewall 
plua $1.84 F.E.T. 
and old lira.

1 78SBUES SIZES WIDE TREADS (70 i)
WMImll

SiM
Our Low 
Klee

WimFXT.
andoldUre

WhHtwall
Site

Our Low 
Price

FluePJ.T.
andoldUre

BR7S-13 I42.N $2.00 AR70-13 84836 82.29
ER78-14 847.M $2.41 0R70-14

QR70-14
$»i.w
858.65

$2.52
$3.10FR78-14 tSIJO $2.54

QR78-1S tSSAS $2.7S HR70-14 888.28 83.32
HR78-1S M1.M $2.te QR70-1S 88038 $3.16
LR78-1S tM.I6 $3.28 HR7(H5 884.70 $3.17

jlll
GOODYEM
BATTERIES
15%

‘POLYGLAS’BELTED

OFF

'Cushion Belt Poiyglas'

*26“
Whitewelli $3.00 more.

Choosa 4Joublf*belted 
'Polyglat'for long, 
low-co«t mllaaga
A7$-1$ blMkwall 
plus $173 F.E.T. 
and old tire.

Blediweli
Size

Our Low 
Moe

nuaF.B.T. 
and old tire

B78-13 U7.86 $1.80
C76-14 82630 82.01
E78-14 $3030 82.26
F78-14 688.30 $2.42
078-14 834.83 $2.56

_ a 7 g ^ _ m J iL $2.65

OIL CHAHGE LUBE & FILTER *8' (up to 5 qts. of oil 10«-A0)

2

J

ARGO
MASTER CHARGE 

CASH G O O D Y E A R
For more good years in your car

COMPLETE
SAFETY
CHECK
FREE!

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE INC.
295 BROAD S T ., (OPPOSITE SEAR’S AUTOMOTIVE)

PHONE 643-116 1
MON., TUBS., WED., FRI. 8-5:30 a THURS. 8-8 • SAT. 8-1



( Bowling )New rcspBct fo r  Caps
Beginning with the 1977 edi

tion, the Manchester Com
munity College Relays will be 
known as the MCC New 
England Relays. Announce
ment of the name was made by 
MCC athletic director Pat 
Mistretta, relay coordinator.

Last year, the college sponsored 
the Relays, the first of what is 
planned to be an annual event. More 
than 750 athletes competed in 66 dis
tance running and track and field

events during the twonlay meet. Ap
p ro x im ate ly  2,000 sp e c ta to rs  
attended.

“Calling the two-day meet the 
MCC New England Relays is ap
propriate because of the complete 
schedule of events we offer and the 
fact that athletes of all ages from all 
over the Northeast will be com
peting,” said Mistretta. "There is 
nothing else like it in New England.”

"The Relays already occupy a un
ique place on the New England sports 
scene and the meet will inevitably 
grow in prestige and importance in 
the years ahead,” Mistretta said. “I

MHS icem en routed
Five goals in the first period and 

six more in the middle session 
pow ered Suffield  High to an 
overwhelming 12-1 victory over

Greer captures 
howling event

Christmas came late for Tom 
Greer of Manchester who won $125 
first prize money in the Hoiiday 
Lanes Men’s Ciass B Handicap 
Bowling Tournament last weekend.

Greer posted a six-game score of 
914, which included a 66-pin han
dicap, to pace a field of 193.

Second place also went to a local 
pinner, Tony Marinelli Jr., who 
totaled 962, ^ th  a 44-pin handicap. 
He won 162.50.

Manchester High in ice hockey action 
last night at the Bolton Ice Palace.

Manchester, now 4-10 over-all, has 
a Saturday afternoon date at 5:40 
against Maloney High at Bolton.

Suffield completely dominated 
play outshooting Manchester in the 
first period by a whopping 30-5 
margin. Goals by Wright Pearson 
(2), Rick Martino (2) and Bob Fuller 
were notched with two coming on 
power plays.

Martino added two goals in the se
cond stanza to bring his total to four 
for the night, Joe Robelen Ullied 
tw ice and Pearson and Shaun 
Fleming once each to make it 11-0 
after two periods.

Indian cap ta in  Clark Brown 
averted the shutout at the 4:35 mark 
of the final stanza with an unassisted 
goal, his seventh of the season. Mar
ty Demers concluded the scoring for 
Suffield with just over a minute left.

believe the new name Is the right 
one, and I am grateful to Bruce 
Watkins for suggesting it.”

Watkins, a local businessman who 
has been active supporter of the 
Relays from.ihe earliest planning 
stages, suggested the name at a 
luncheon. It was adopted after 
prominent track and field people 
expressed enthusiastic approval.

At the luncheon, it was announced 
that the Relays will be held June 25- 
26, and will ie  structured in a very 
similar‘manner to last year.

This year’s director will be George 
Suitor, cross country coach at 
M anchester High. UConn’s Bob 
Kennedy will direct distance races 
and assist in the overall planning. 
Again this year, the area’s outstan
ding track and field people will be 
working on various phases of the 
meet to insure that it is well- 
organized for the athletes and spec
tators.

Sports slate
Thursday 

BASKETBALL 
East Catholic at St, 

Paul (girls),'3:15

HOCKEY
East Catholic at Suf

field JV

Friday
BASKETBALL 

M anchester at East 
Hartford, 8

E a s t C a th o l ic  a t 
Xavier, 8

Coventry at Cheney 
Tech, 8

ANTIQUES -  Sally 
Anderson 127-142-378, Carol 
Seretto 135-344, Joanne 
Cochran 131-366, Alice 
Sartwell 127-345, Fran 
J a m a it is  127, R eggie 
Gburski 147-357, Joan 
Colby 145-375, Donna 
Bremser 134-347, Linda 
Moore 137-371, Emma 
Johnson 158-360, Sophie 
Burger 143.

HOME ENGINEERS -  
Phyllis Heritage 179-457, 
Carol Scott 181, Kim Lutz 
192, Lorna Pickens 193, 
Edith Palhier 180, Jennie 
Leggitt 454.

SNOW WHITE -  Mary 
Ja rv is  137-363, Connie 
Smith 140, Reggie Bill 141- 
366.

ELKS — Bruce Fish 162- 
405, Mike Denhop 355, Roc- 
co Dicenso 361, Ernie 
Pepin 364, Bob Talmadge 
362, A1 Pirkey 363, Bob 
Bonadies 376, John Rieder 
140-379, Jack Talley 145- 
389, Nick Twerdy 137, Art 
Cabral 366, Rich Cabral 
153-367, Al Atkins 367, Joe 
Cataldi Sr. 351.

F R IE N D S H IP - P a t 
Thibodeau 180-488, Lee 
Bean 472, Evie Feder 471, 
Pegge Shelsky 470, Larry 
Busque 215, Carl Lepak 
201, Don Searles 538, Bill 
Avery 505, Dick Woodbury 
559, Steve Pelletier 508, 
Bill Justice 500.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
There’s a new respect in 
th e -N a tio n a l Hockey 
League for the Washington 
Capitals these days, based 
upon the fact that although 
theyre still shallow in 
talent, few teams will work 
harder or put out such a 
consistently honest effort.

Wednesday night the 
C a p ita ls  a c h ie v ed  a 
milestone by beating the 
Buffalo Sabres for the first 
time, 4-2.

To add  f u r th e r  
significance, the victory 
came a t Buffalo and it 
lifted the Capitals out of a 
last-place tie with idle 
Detroit In the Norris Divi
sion.

Bob Slrols,*who had only 
six goals p rev iously , 
scored twice while BUI 
Riley, just hours after 
s ig n in g  . h is  f i r s t  
professional contract, con
tributed three assists.

Blair Stewart and Gerry 
Meehan also scored for 
Washington while Rick 
Martin and Jim Schoenfeld 
scored for Buffalo.

In other NHL games, St. 
Louis beat Chicago, 5-3, the 
New York Rangers skated 
to a 3-3 tie with Cleveland 
and Pittsburgh blanked 
Vancouver, 3-0. Only one 
game was scheduled for 
the World Hockey Assoia- 
tion , Quebec a t B ir
mingham, but that was | 
postponed.
Blues 5, Black Hawks 3

Gilles Marotte snapped a '

3-3 tie with his second goal 
of the season at 3:35 of the 
third period, allowing St. 
Louis to IntH'ease Its first- 
place lead to six points 
over (Chicago in the Smythe 
Division. Claude Larose 
had a pair of goals for the 
Blues.

Rangers 3, Barons 3 
Frank Spring scored 

Cleveland’s third power 
play goal of the game with 
only 5:22 to play to enable

Cleveland to salvage a tie 
with the Rangers. Dennis 
Maruk scored the first two 
goals for the Barons.

Penguins 3, Canucks 0 
First-period goals by 

P ierre Larouche, .Rick 
Kehoe and Stan Gilbertson 
backed Dune W ilson's 
shutout goaltending for 
Pittsburgh. Wilson made 21 
saves in registering his 
third shutout of Uie season.

Mattatuck on target 
in toppling Cougars c Bowling
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Manchester o ITau ;r"
u,restlers

How fait can a greyhound run? 
At fa it CM he wanti.to!

Racing Six IMights!
M o n .  t h tu  S e l f .  8 P M  

T u e s . ,  T h u r s .  &  S o t .  1 : 1 5 P M

By CARY 
GRABOWSKI ,

Correspondent
Connecting on nearly 

every shot Jt took in the 
first half, Mattatuck Com
munity College breezed to 
an easy 101-73 basketball 
win over Manchester Com
munity College last night 
at Kennedy High in Water- 
bury.

Mike Robinson’s basket 
with 13:51 left in the first 
half gave the (Cougars, now 
M , a 13-11 edge but it was 
the only one they were to 
possess. Don Garre and 
Larry Spruill got the hot 
hands for Mattatuck and 
three minutes later the 3-3 
Chiefs owned a 27-17 ad
vantage. The winners con
tinually hit from the out
side and moved the half
time bulge to 49-32.

Hoops by Steve Zocco 
and Nick DeMarco in the 
opening moments of the se
cond half sliced MCC’s 
deficit to 49-36 but then the 
lights went out as the 
Chiefs pumped in 16 un- 
answ er^ points for a 65-36 
spread with 15 minutes to 
go.

Mattatuck center Garre 
led all scorers with 23,16 in 
the first half. Spruill and 
Kevin LaMay added 20 and

Jones winner
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

Baltimore Colts quarter
back B ert Jones was 
named winner today of the 
$10,000 Seven Crowns of 
Sports pro football com
puter evaluation award for 
1976 — the first quarter
back to win the award.
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Tankers triumph
Victorious yesterday was 

the Bennet/niing Junior 
High swimming team, 82- 
59, over the East Hartford 
H igh ja y v e e s  a t  
Manchester High.

Bill Halldin and (Jeoff 
M ichaud w ere double 
winners for the winners 
with Beth MacDonald and 
Steve Telgener also cap

turing individual events.
Scott Smith and Joe Clif

ford took second place 
f in ish e s  w ith  M arcy 
MacDonald, Russell Smith, 
J a n e  J o r d a n ,  Ann 
Morrison, Larry Krupp, 
Jon Hawthorne, Karen 
M acD onough , J e r r y  
Tucker and Gordon Fallone 
also doing well.

19 markers respectively to 
the winning total. Best for 
MCC was Zocco with 17 
tallies and 13 rebounds 
while Craig Wilson chipped 
in with 13 points.

Maltatuck CC (101) — 
LaMay 8 3-4 19, Phillips 10 - 
11, Gawe 8 7-10 23, Dayton 
3 4-5 10, Saunders 9 0-1 18,
Spruill 7 6-8 20, Pitts 02-4 2, 
Honyotski 2 1-4 5, Knowles 
1 0-1 2. Totals 39 23-38 101.

Manchester CC (73) — 
DeMarco 312-7, Zocco 7 3-7 
17, Faulkner 5 0-(T 10, 
Cheney 10-0 2, Robinson 5 
2-5 12, Nolen 2 0-2 4, Wilson 
6 1-1 13, Bolasnich 3 0-1 6, 
Henderson 0 0-00, Busque 0 
0 )̂ 0. Totals 33 7-18 73.

Hues interested
PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  

P i t t s b u r g h  P i r a t e s ’ 
General Manager Harding 
Peterson said Wednesday 
that although the Pirates 
haven’t contacted  the 
Chicago Chibs yet they may 
be interested in obtaining 
the Chibs’ superstar Bill 
Madlock.

Case Unsigned
CINCTNNA'n (UPI) -  

The divorce case of Cincin
nati Reds’ catcher Johnny 
Bench and model Vickie 
Chesser Bench has been 
assigned a preliminary 
hearing date of Jan. 28 at 
the H am ilton  County 
Chiurthouse.

C O M M E R C IA L  -  
George Barber 153-146-428, 
Carl Bujaucius 161-409, 
John Bremser 135-380, 
Nick Nicola 149-369, Dave 
Lawrence 135-380, Tony 
Yacono 137-372, George 
Kelley 373, John Fox 148- 
375, Fred Oakes 147-395, 
Fred Riccio 137-399, Ron 
S ponheim er 137-399, 
George Burgess 140-140- 
380, Ken Osteme 135-391, 
Bill MacMuIIen 369, Tony 
Pellegatto 151-373, Andy 
Lamoureaux 141-386, Art 
Silkowski 138-350.

T W I-L IT E - S a lly  
Grapato 205-231-181-617, 
Camille Scuta 183- 73, 
M ary  B oyko 177, 
Rosemary Lovett 181-455, 
Lynne Tppping 471.

TEE-TOTALERS- Bar
bara Fink 186493, Leda 
Nicol 183-456, Claudette 
M erten s 467, Sharon 
Richard 467, Fran Misseri 
201-50, Judy Sabella 175- 
495, Donna Magowan 462, 
Nancy Washburn 452, Nan
cy Plaster 176.

Y-Ken Seaton 149-147419, 
Jazz FHiller 146-405, Art 
Cabral 142-397, Nonny Zaz- 
zaro 142-373, Lee (hiurtney 
379, Al Pirkey 390, Bemie 
C^sey 140-368, Erv Rusconi
142- 367, Andy Lamoureaux
143- 373, Adolph Kusiaj 143- 
385, George Burgess 369, 
Ed Burbank 359, Rocco 
Lupacchino 356, Dorn Farr

356, Art Johnson 351, John 
Rieder 136-356, Charles 
Whelan 353, Lee Prior 351, 
Tony Marinelli 168-144, 
Fred McCurry 140.

PIN N ETTES- Dolly 
Dawood 181-184-532, Ginger 
Yourkas 181-469, Gail 
Shimaitis 188-501, Harriet 
Coons 175, Linda Gustafson 
176202-500.

ZODIAC- Pat UGrand 
191, Barbara Marble 197.

PARKADE JUNIORS- 
Dave Howey 246544, Ken 
L e itz  203-550, R oger 
Poudrier 204-574, Pat 
Shelton 184-469, Nella 
Leigher 205455, Mike Jor
dan 509, Paul Gluhosky 529.

victorious

Early entries
LOS ANGELES (U P I)-  

Defending champion Hale 
Irwin and U.S. Open cham
pion Jerry Pate are among 
the early entries for the 
Los Angeles Open golf 
tournament Feb. 17-20 at 
Riviera Country Chub.

Form er British Open 
winner Tom Watson, PGA 
champion Dave Stockton 
and Don January, winner 
of the Tournam ent of 
Champions, also have 
made commitments to 
play in the tournament.

M an ch es te r H igh ’s 
wrestling team brought its 
record up to the .500 level 
at 2-2 with a narrow 3626 
victory over Glastonbury 
High yesterday at Clarke 
Arena.

Bob Wilson, Bill Tedford, 
C h ris Luz and Doug 
Marshall gained victories 
for the Silk Towners via 
the pin route, each worth 
six points, while Corky 
Chandler and Tom Jones 
gained decisions to com
p le te  M a n c h e s te r ’s 
scoring.

In jayvee action, Mike 
Downs, Charles Gallant, 
Jeff Cone and Tim Cun
ningham came away with 
victories.

Results: 100 —Oomwell 
(G) dec. Ckilbath 5-0,107 — 
Wilson (M) pinned Swan
son 3:16, 114 — (hiandler 
(M) dec. Swanson 62, 121 
— O’Rourke (G) dec. Bixby 
162, 128 — Bacigault (G) 
pinned Foley 5:12, 134 — 
Tedford (M) p inn^ King 
5:11,140— Luz (M) pinned 
L aR o se  3 :11 , 147 -  
Marshall (M) pinned Roath 
:54,157-Rishell (G) dec. 
Scholsky 6 3 ,1 6 7 -Baldwin 
(G) dec. Digan 5-0, 187 — 
Jones (M) dec. Leonard 7- 
4, Unlimited — Millet (G) 
won by default.

SENIOR
Bill Morgan and Bruce 

Ledoyt each tossed in 20 
points, (^ rl Frantz added 
16 and George Jay 10 as 
Fogarty Bros, downed 
Moriarty Bros, last night 
at filing. Joe Amaio had 22 
points, Joe VanOudenhove 
18, Bob Beckwith 16 and 
Ben Gryzb 12 for Moriar- 
ty’s.

Tom Juknis pumped in 33 
points. Rich Kichnet 24, 
Ron Siemienski 16, Collins 
Judd 15 and Hank Brown 12 
as Frank’s overpowered 
Schiebel’s, 114-85. Tom 
Sapienza had 18 points, 
Carl Hohenthal 15, Vin 
Kwash 14 and Mike Kelley 
10 for the losers.

ILLING GIRLS
Illing Junior High’s girls’ 

basketball team ran its un
beaten streak  to five 
straight j^esterday with a 
4626 win over crosstown 
Bennet. Liz Neubelt had 12 
poinU, Sue Roth 10 and 
Mary Neubelt seven for 
Illing while Lisa Tilden had 
a game-high 14 points for 
B ennet w ith Je n n ife r  
Hedlund, George Eberold 
and Chris Cheney con
tributing four m arkers 
apiece in the losing effort.

ILLING GIRLS JV
Bowing yesterday was 

the Illing Junior High girls’ 
jayvee basketball team to 
crosstown Bennet, 3627. 
Pam Brown had 14 points

People^s S tore
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and Karen Wright four for 
Bennet while I^is Hughes 
had 12 and Felicia Farr 
five for Illing. Bennet is 
now 1-2 and Illing winless 
in two starts.

Nicklaus in field
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 

(UPI) — A year ago Jack 
Nicklaus almost fooled 
e v e ry on e ,  i nc l ud i ng  
himself.

After a long fall and 
winter layoff he came to 
Pebble Beach for the Bing 
Oosby National F’ro-Am 
and shot a 67 in the first 
round, a 72 in the second 
and a 70 in the third.

That was good enough to 
give the Golden Bear the 
lead by a shot through 
three rounds, which was 
played on his favorite 
course. Pebble Beach.

"I still love the course,” 
Nicklaus said Wednesday 
after a third tuneup round 
at Pebble Beach for the 
1977 Crosby, which starts 
today over three seaside 
courses.
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G a rd e n in g

Frank Atwood

Most, if not all, of the 1977 seed 
catalogs have arrived in the mail and 
for a gardener they provide enticing 
reading. For 1977, perhaps as a 
holdover from the Bicentennial year, 
the Burpee Company of Penn
sylvania has sent a calendar. For 
each month there is a color reproduc
tion of an old seed catalog cover.

These pictures of flowers and 
vegetables were hand painted. On 
some of them the artist has signed 
his name. The 1903 cover we chose to 
reproduce has an interesting story 
about tomatoes. They originated in 
the Andes mountains and moved 
from one Indian tribe to another up 
into Mexico.

Some Italian explorer took tomato 
seed to Italy about 1550 and they 
were accepted as a garden vegetable, 
but slowly. It took two centuries for 
tomatoes to  be known generally in 
Europe. Up to the middle of the 1800s 
they were considered inedible, or 
even poisonous, in the United States.

Some unknown hero took a chance 
and ate a tomato with no harmful 
results. Today there is no more wide
ly grown home garden vegetable. 
Plant breeders started working with 
tom atoes, try ing  especially  to 
produce larger fruit.

D o u b te d  h ia  o w n  ‘a d '
The calendar reports that when 

Mr. Burpee saw the picture of his 
Matchless tomato he had serious 
doubts about the ethics of printing it 
on the cover of his catalog and wrote 
an apology telling customers that 
they should not expect their tomatoes 
to grow quite as large as the one pic
tured.

When tomatoes ripened that year 
many gardeners sent tomatoes to 
Mr. Burpee, each one larger than the 
tomato in the picture. The variety 
continued to be popular for many 
years, but is no longer listed in the 
catalog. Newer and larger tomatoes 
are offered today.

What happens to varieties that 
have seen their day and are no longer 
in demand? I know what happens to 
some of them. I once visited a seed 
storage vault, operated by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, on the 
campus of Colorado State University. 
There was nothing to be seen but 
banks of drawers, each containing 
seeds of old varieties, no longer being 
grown for market. They were held 
for plant breeders who might think 
th a t an old v a rie ty  had some 
characteristic that was just what he

needed for his experimental breeding 
work.

For that m atter, what happens to 
the seeds raised and packaged for 
sale this year, but still unsold when 
the season ends? John Zapadka of 
Woodland Gardens gave me an 
answer. They go back to the company 
that produced them, Mr. Zapadka 
said, and are promptly s h ip i^  to 
South America where the new garden 
season is starting as our season ends. 
S h a k e r s  w e re  f i r s t

Another bit of history comes from 
C o m s to c k ,  F e r r e  & C o. in  
Wethersfield. I was told there that 
the first seeds to be sold in packets 
came from the Shakers, who main
tained a colony in Enfield for many 
years. They grew seeds for sale, put 
them in paper packets, each named 
but without any pictures, packed 
them in wooden boxes and sent them 
out by horse and wagon to be left on 
store counters. The driver came back 
later to collect unsold seeds and 
money for those that had been sold.

Comstock, Ferre grew seeds for 
sale in the Wethersfield meadows for 
many years, a practice that was 
dropped after the second World War. 
Other seed companies in the East 
were abandoning their producing 
fields and the seed production 
business has moved west. Large 
farms, many in California, specialize 
in certain kinds of seed and may 
grow, on contract, for a number of 
seed companies.

Seeds cost a lot more than they did 
at one time, but perhaps not substan
tially more than a year ago. The new 
catalogs list some packets a t 35 
cents, but more at 50 cents, and some 
of the new varieties sell for a  dollar 
or more.

Mr. Zapadka is quick to assert 
that, even a t higher prices, seeds are 
"cheap," and many gardeners have 
had the experience of buying more 
seeds than they needed, planting 
them too thickly in the row and then 
having to thin out the seedlings.

The seed packet gives a lot of infor
mation. It will show the weight in 
ounces, perhaps also in grams. Many 
packets tell you how many feet of 
row can be planted. Expensive seeds 
are often sold by actual count. I have 
a packet of marigold seeds that is 
labeled "60 seeds." It also tells me 
that they will stand 20 inches tall and 
should not be planted until after 
danger of frost has ended. Vegetable 
seed packets will tell you how many 
days you will have to wait for 
harvest, if a rabbit doesn’t do the 
harvesting for you first.

Reproduction of the cover of a 1903 seed catalogue shows white 
Evergreen sweet com and a Matchless tomato offered by the W. 
Atlw Burpee Co. of Pennsylvania. Evergreen sweet corn is still 
available but the “Matchless” tomato has disappeared. Artists’ 
paintings of vegetables and flowers have disappeared also, 
replaced by color photographs. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Focui your anention 
on the many 
ppiMrtunitiai offarad 
in tha Clauified 
colunim aach day. 
You'll find it pays off 
handtomaly.

H e r a lb
C L A S S IF IE D  AD V ER T IS IN G

PHONE 643-2711FOR Atilt FAWCf fW nACIMQ YOUR AO

r m ic s P B M
FAMOUS DAN RIVER

CHECK (HNGHAMS
This first quality fabric is perfect for sports
wear, playwear and a variety of decorator ideas 
including curtains & bedspreads. Many colors 
to select from. Machine wash - Tumble dry

1/8", 1/4" 8i 1" checks - 44" wide 

25 YARD L IM IT  PER CUSTOMERI 

REGULARLY $1.39 YARD

Y A R D

! PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY, JANUARY 23rd

liiim
BUTTERICK #  4564

—  CORNERS both troiiEf 
SNOPPINfi CENTCR

O P E N  D A IL Y  10-0

TRI-CITY PUZA

SUNDAY! O P E N  D A IL Y  10-0; SA T . 10-8 
“ T EL. 875-0417

Of Consumer Concern Family Budget
Budgets a re  a common topic this 

time of the year. It seems that no 
m atter how careful we try to be, the 
after-holiday slump usually includes 
a case of the budget blues. There’s no 
better time than now to decide to 
handle money more carefully in the 
future.

I t’s a good idea to actually write 
down where your money goes. First, 
make a list of your fiked expenses — 
ren t or m ortgage, utilities, loan 
payments and any other regular 
payments you make. This will show 
you how much you have left that’s 
flexible income, where cuts can be 
made.

You may discover that you spend 
much more than you thought on 
lunches and coffee breaks, driving to 
work and dry cleaning. You’d be 
amazed a t how much you can save 
with even small shifts in your habits
— like taking your, lunch part of the 
tim e, taking the bus instead of 
driving, and checking carefully 
labels to see if you can’t safely wash 
some of the clothes you’ve been 
having dry cleaned. LMk at your 
shopping habits and be very critical
— do you really need all Uie things 
you buy? Even if an item is on sale, 
it’s not a bargain unless you really 
need it.

Be careful about your use of credit. 
It’s so painless to use "plastic” —un
til you get that big bill. One way to 
control this kind of spending is to 
keep a record of everything you 
charge.

Alter you’ve figured out where 
some of your “ flexible” money goes 
you might come to the conclusion 
that if you have it, you spend it. It 
might be well to plan ahead and have 
savings deducted from your check 
before you get it, if possible. You’ll 
be amazed a t the discipline it forces 
upon you — and you’ll learn you 
probably can get by on less.

Plan your large expenses so they 
are spaced a t intervals your budget 
can handle. New curtains may have 
to take turns with baby needs, 
weekend trips or a ’TV set. If your in
come is quite low, you^II need to plan 
carefully to take care of your im
mediate needs and pay your current 
bills.

If you’d like to have a written guide 
to help in your budgeting, send 35 
cents and your request for "A Guide 
to Budgeting for the Family” to the 
C onsum er In form ation  C enter, 
Pueblo, Colo. 81009.

Answers to questions of general in
terest will appear in this column. Ad

dress questions to "Of Consumer 
Concern” Department of Consumer 
Protection, State Office Building, 
Hartford, Conn. 06115.

THE
WORLD

ALMANAC’S

Q&A
floffs r

Mobile, Ala. since its settle
ment. They were Uie flags of 
the following nations except: 
F rance, G reat B rita in , 
U.S.A., Republic of Alabama, 
Italy, Conlederate States of 
America, Spain.
2. Milk condensation was dis
covered by (a) Pasteur (b) 
Borden (c) Birdseye.
3. Rake’s Progress is the pop
ular name for the famous 
painting (a) Nude Descending 
a Staircase (b) The Blue Boy 
(c) ’The Orgy.

ANSWERS:

q|J»9oH
’(0) s (q) ■: xiBii 1

RadM/hadlr .NURKDOWN MU
DEEP PRICE CUTS! PLUS NEW LOW-COST 40 CHANNEL CB AND MORE!

SAVE <30
Reg. 79.95 ffREALISTIC^

CASSETTE
TAPE
RECORDER

4995
Runs on car or flashlight batteries 
(optional, extra) or built-in AC. 
Condenser mike, meter, counter, 
auto-stop, cue/review There s 
only one place you can find it 
... Radio Shack

aURSIT
At RMko thick

Thew two crtoii ckfOs »tt 
honored k1 D<rliC<p3ting 
RkdK) Sh K k  sioret Otner- 
crodii oims may also be 
avaiiaOie Oeia>isaiyoui near
by StOft

SAVE 16%

ARCHERS DELUXE 
SMOKE DETECTOR!

Reg.
41.77 34??

Safeguard your famify and home against the 
disaster of fire! Detects fire in its early, smoldering 
stages and sounds’LOUD horn-type alarm before 
it's too late! Includes $6.89-value one-year battery 
(independent of house wiring).

SA V E
*10

HOME 
BURGLAR 
ALARM 
SYSTEM
Reg.
69.95 5 9 t ? »

N EW
AUTO 
ENGINE 
DWELL 

//mm  TACH 
f POINTS 

' ^ T E S T E R

■  ^ # 2 2 -1 6 4 1

NOW IN STOCK! 
40 CHANNEL CB

REALISTIC MOBILE RADIO

1 3 9 ??
New TRC-452 packs all the power of last year s 
model plus 17 more channels! Lighted S  'RF  
meter and 40 channel dial. RF gam, ANL and 
PA switches, modulation light, dynamic mike, 
power cables Just 2x5/ax7j4 ' Backed by Radio 
Shack's 16 years of CB leadership!

Vz PRICE REALISTIC CB
Q A I  1:1 MOBILE RADIO

--------Reg. 59.95

ANL and squelch 
Ready to use on Channel 9 

add crystals tor any 2 more channels

CB ANTENNAS 28% -33%  OFF! 
T W I N  T R U C K E R  T W I N  T R U N K E R  
M I R R O R  M O U N T  T R U N K  M O U N T

Reg. 34.95 Reg. 29.95

F f

SAVEM O
SIX-BAND 

RADIO*
Reg. 99.95

89?f• AM. PM. VHP Hi. 
UHP. Am. VHP Lof

Mobil# Us# on VHF 'U H F  in Som e Si'aios and Locaiilies 
May b# Uniawlul or H#quir# a P#rmil Ch#ck With 
local Aulbortli#!

SA V E  *10

FM STEREO CAR RADIO
Reg. 69.95• Uits Ctr's AM 

AnItnntI
• Only t'/fg x6x5" 
Smtlll

5995
12-1366

G U I T A R  S P E A K E R S  2 0 %  O F F !

A  12 INCH

A iA z V is  2 3 ?? i<
15 INCH

▼  -2795

20% OFF!
CAR SPEAKERS

S V x '' F L U S H  M O U N T  
S P E A K E R S

Reg. 14.95 
Pair

12-1843 ■ ■ P A I R

S U R F A C E  M O U N T  
2 - W A Y  S P E A K E R S

Reg. 37.95
» < W P A l «
2 9 9 5
•  W P A I R

SAVE 15%
UHF/VHF/FM 
TV ANTENNA
Reg.

SAVE 11%
AUTOMATIC 
AC TIMER
8 ?S0 .9 5  g  63-8616.95 ^̂ 15-1612

R A D I O  S H A C K 'S  1 9 7 7  P R IC E S  O N  A V E R A G E  A R E  W I T H I N  t S  O F  O U R  L O W  1 9 7 5  P R IC E S

8S8 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 
MANCHESTER SHDPPINO PARKADE

g A  TANDY C0 AP0 4 ATI0 N COAWANY

6 4 9 -1 8 0 6
O P E N  S U N D A Y  12-5 P.M.

Radio
/haek

»  'K *  <4

« IIC £S  M *y  VARY AT INOlVIOUAl S I0 S£S  .

Deadline changed 
for MCC course 
by newspaper

Class orientation has been postponed and registration 
MS been extended for the winter program of Courses by 
Newspaper, offered for college credit by Manchester 
im m u n ity  College in cooperation with ’The Manchester 
Evening Herald.

The first of 16 weekly articles in the course, “ Moral 
V oices In Contemporary Society,” will be published in 
The Herald’s Weekend magazine Saturday.

An MCC orientation meeting for registered students, 
originally scheduled Saturday, has bden postponed until 
Feb. 5 (another Saturday) a t 1 p.m. The meeting will be 
conducted in Room MB-13 on MCC’s main campus, 
Bidwell St.

’The deadline for mail registration for the credit course, 
by using the accompanying coupon, has been extended 
another week, to Jan. 29. In addition, there will be two 
more in-person registration sessions — this Saturday and 
Jan. 29. Both will run from 9 a.m. to noon at the MCC 
registrar’s office in the main campus administration 
building.

’The 16-coursc articles, to be published weekly in 
Weekend magazine, are one component of the three- 
credit MCC course. ’There is also the registration session, 
two examiMtions (mid-term and final), and two optional 
review sessions to be conducted before each examina
tion.

The registration fee for the course is $40. The course 
text, costing $5.50, and study guide, costing $2.95, are 
available at the MCC book store.

In the series of articles, 11 prominent scholars probe 
topics ranging from abortion and aging to political, 
business and science ethics.

Courses by Newspaper was developed by University 
Extension, University of California at San Diego, and is 
funded by the National Endowment for the Humanities.

’The local instructor for "Moral Choices” is Dr. John F. 
Jacobs, associate professor of philosophy a t MCC, 
Further information about the course is available from 
MCC’s Division of Community Services, telephone 646- 
2137.

MORAL CHOICES: THE RIGHT COURSE T  
TOWARD COLLEGE CREDIT |

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester. Conn.. Thurs.. .Ian 20, 1977— PAGE SEVEN-B

Please register me for college credit in "Moral Choices 
in Contemporary Society," a Courses by Newspaper 
program offered a t Manchester Community College in 
cooperation wiUi The Manchester Evening Herald, 

Enclosed is my check or money order for $40, covering 
instructional fees for the three-credit course.

.Name _____________

Address. 

Cilv___ . S ta te . . Z ip .

If an MCC sludeni, MCC ID No______________________
Make checks payable lo .Manchesler Communilv Collcac.
Relum appliralion with payment lo:

Commpnily: Service Cashier 
Business diiice ' ■
Manchesler Commiinitv College 
P. 0  Box 10«. M S .No 1 
Manchesler. CT 06040

I
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M anages ban k branch

Peter M. Sydoriak Jr. of 
Tolland has bw n appointed 
manager of the Glaston
bury office of Society for 
Savings.

S y d o r ia k ,  a s e n io r  
branch officer, has been 
senior loan officer in the 
B a n k ’s R e s i d e n t i a l  
M ortgage O rig in atio n , 
Review and Coordination 
Section. He joined Society 
in  1970 a s  a n  a d 
ministrative assistant in 
the Installment Loan Sec
tion after experience with 
the  C en tra l Bank for 
Savings in Meriden. He 
was appointed an officer’s 
assistant in 1972, manager 
of the South Windsor office 
l a t e r  th e  sam e  y e a r ,  
elected a branch officer in 
1973, and senior loan of
ficer in 1975.

A native of Prospect, he 
was graduated from Wilby 
High School, Waterbury, 
and received a B.A. degree 
from University of Hart
ford in 1972. He is now

Peter M. Sydoriak Jr.
working toward an MBA 
degree a t the Hartford 
G raduate Center. He is 
v ice  ch a irm a n  of th e  
Tolland Republican Town 
Committee and treasurer 
of th e  T olland Young 
Republicans Club. He is a 
member of the Elks.

Food service m anager
Milton Cositt, formerly of Manchester and now of Long 

bland, has been named a  district manager for ARA Food 
Services, which supplies food at public institutions and 
commercial establlshmenb. Coslit was graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1967 and received his degree 
from Heidelberg College in Tiffin, Ohio.

Public records

Warranty deeda 
Herman M. Frechette, 

A lbert R. M artin , and 
G e r a ld  R o th m a n  to  
Michael R. Rothman and 
G in g e r  J .  R o th m a n , 
property at 16-18 Server 
St., $80,000.

(^rrtlfirali! of altarhmeni
Connectiut Bank and 

Trust Co. against Nathan 
Tasch, $1,500, property on 
Foley St.

K rlraar of lien 
S ta te  of Connecticut 

against the estate of Roy 
E. Benson.

Ruilding iwrmila 
John A. Partridge, wood- 

burning atove/firepbee at 
211 Mountain Rd., $75.

I.L. Bayer for Main and 
Eldrldge Co., alterations at 
219 Parker St., $1,000.

Marriage lirense 
P au l J .  G ibson, 637 

Falknor Dr., and Virginia 
M. Fahey, Vernon, Jan. 28 
at Center Congregational 
Church.

LEG AL
NOTICE

’The Republican Electors of 
the Town of Andover are 
hereby notified that there will 
be a caucus at the Andover 
Elementary School Library 
(School Street) on ’Tuesday, 
January 25,1977, at 8 p.m. for 
the purpose of selecting party 
endorsed cahdidates for 
municipal offices to be voted 
on at the May 2,1977 election 
and to transact such other 
business as may properly 
come before said caucus.

Y. Anion.
Chairman

She Hecalb
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD
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RATES

1 day . . . .  i u  word p#r day 
3 days . . .  10« word p#r day 
6 days —  9 i word p#r day 

20 days —  84 word par day 
15 words $2.00 minimum 

Happy A d a ............$2.30 Inch '

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tha day befora 
publication.
Daadlina for Saturday End 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claasiflad ada ara takan ovar 
tha phona aa a convanlonca. 
Tha Herald It  r#tponalbl# for 
only ona incorrect inaertkm 
and then only to the size of the 
original Inaertlon. Errora which 
do noTleaaen the value of the 
advertiaement will not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

Legal
Notice

REPUBUCAN CAUCUS 
Republican electors of the 

Town of Bolton are hereby 
notifi^ that there wilt be a 
Caucus at Herrick Park on 
Tues., Jan. 25, 1977, at 8:00 
o’clock p.m. for the purpose of 
selecting party-endors^ can
didates for municipal offices 
to be voted on at the May 2, 
1977 election, and to. transact 
such other business as may 
properly come before said 
caucus.

(Signed)
Robert R. Morra
(Town Chairman)

LEG AL
NOTICE
TO ENROLLED 

MEMBERS OF THE 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

OF THE TOWN OF 
ANDOVER, CONNECTICUT: 

Pursuant to the provisions 
of the State Election Laws and 
the Rules of the Democratic 
Party, you a ft hereby warned 
that a Caucus will be held on 
Jan. 28, 1977 at 8 p.m., at An
dover Town Office Building, 
School St., Andover to endorse 
candidates for nomination to 
the offices to be voted for in 
the municipal election to be 
held on Monday, May 2, 1977 
between the hours of 6 :(X) a.m. 
- 8 p.gi., and to transact such 
other business as may be 
proper to come before said 
Caucus.

Dated at Andover, Connec
ticut, this I8th day of January, 
1977.

Democratic Town 
Committee of Andover 
William C. Austin 
Chairman

□ NOTICES

PtrtoiMft

INCOME TAX Preparation - 
Experienced, personal ser
vice at-your home -  Dan 
Mosler, 649-3329, or 5254263.

□  EMPLOYMENT

H*fp Wanttd 19

OFFICIAL
NOTICE

’TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT 

BOARD OF 
TAX REVIEW

’The Board of Tax Review of 
the Town of Manchester, 
Ck>nn., will be in session in the 
Municipal Building at 41 
Center St. on the following 
days during the month of 
February.

Feb. 7,1977, Monday—7:00- 
8:00 P.M.

Feb. to, 1977, ’Thursday — 
7:00-8:00 P.M.

Feb. 12, 1977, Saturday — 
9:00-11:00 A.m ;

Persons unable to appear on 
the above dates may appear 
on Monday evening, February 
14, 1977 between 7:00 and 8:00 
P.M., appointments must 
m ade by c a tt in g  the  
Assessor’s Office at 649-5281.

All persons claiming to 
aggrieved by the decision of 
the Assessor of the Town of 
M a n c h este r  and th o se  
requiring adjustments must 
appear and file their com
plaint at one of these meetings 
or at some adjourned m eetl^ 
of said Board of Tax Review.

bated January 20, 1977. 
Board of 
Tax Review 
Roger McDermott, 
Chairman 
(3iarles McKenzie 
Harry Deegan

State Armory 
Sponsored by the 
Manchester Police 
Tickets Available
At The Door ■. ■

lyyyyimroiiyyy'oyyyyyyuiiiuinyyu

Hal—
Congratulatioiu 
On your move 

from  the “Couch” 
to the

THRONE... 

Jackie and Dave

Help Wanted f 3

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773. ^

REAL ESTATE Career - Earn 
$15,000 plus annually. Must 
have license, or in process. 
P a rt tim ers considered. 
Ralph Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
747S!

NOTICE OF 
INTENTION

To Sell Motor Vehicle 
At Public Auction 

Notice is hereby given, that 
Aamco Transmission, 53 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
Conn, has performed repairs 
upon a 1973 Toyota Land- 
cruiser vehicle 1.6. No. FJ 55 
02 0192, on behalf of Douglas 
Wojick, whose last known ad
dress was 330 Merline Road, 
Vernon, (?onn. ’The cost of 
repairs was $658.10, plus legal 
and sales cost, and storage 
charges, at the rate of $3.50 
per day since 10/27/78. Aamco 
’Transmission claims an Ar
tificers lien against said 
motor vehicle, under the 
provisions of Conn. General 
Statutes 49-61.

Notice is further given, that 
Aamco Transmission intends 
to sell said vehicle in satisfac
tion of the Artificers lien, at a 
public auction to be held at its 
place of business, located at 
53 Tolland ’Tpke., Manchester, 
Conn., on Friday, February 4, 
1977 at 2 p.m. Vehicle will be 
available for inspection on 
that date from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Dated a t M anchester, 
Conn., this nineteenth day of 
January, 1977.

Marbro Corporation, 
d b a  Aamco Transmission 

By Michael A. Marino, 
President

R N s - m i s
P M T - r M l T I M E

Add To Yoia kieeitw  
•N O M I HtALTH C A M -  

•M IV A T t  DUTY- 
-STAFF H U I F -  

l - l M l  your n - l t n n i - n t -  — 
ChaoM roiir own ho4ira -  Work 
dO M  to honw -  No taoo. 
booloM Mory ond ■onolHt
CONN. H IALTH t lR V IC M  

24I-Sf11 
•ZO Fork Avo.

tocvkig AS Of . 
Control Cotm.

AnnouncemenU ]  Annoiinementt

Help Wented

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commisslotts, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

ESTABUSHED Realtor has 
opening for highly motivated 
salesperson with real estate 
license. Ask for Mr. Philbrick, 
Philbrick Agency, 6 4 6 -^ .

RNs and LPNs - Full time and 
part time. Weekend relief. 7 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Apply in person 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford, Conn.

RNs and LPNs - Full time and 
w rt time. 3-11 p.m. shift. 
Come in and s p ^  to us, 
about our new higher starting 
salary for 3-11 nurses. East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, Em I Hart
ford, Conn.

PART TIME Ja n ito r  - 
Cleaners needed, - Mornings, 6 
to 10. Manchester Parkade 
area. Must have transporta
tion. Call 649-5334. An e W I  
Opportunity Employer M/F.

NEED SO PEOPLE for tele-
qulz program, no experience 
necessary, will train. Day 
shift openings. No age limit.
Apply in person, 989 Main 
S tm t, Manchester, 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Monday through Satur
day.

JOIN THE Home Health care 
team. Become a homemaker- 
home health aid with ’The 
Manchester Homemaker Ser
vice. Part time work. Car es
sen tia l. Phone 643-9511 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

MECHANIC WANTED for 
general truck repairs. Must 
nave experience, must have 
own tools. Excellent working 
conditions, alt fringe benefits. 
For appointment call 688-033.

ATTRACTIVE POSITION as 
a F ie ld  R e p re sen - 
tatlve/Negotiator now open 
with the S ta te ’s fastest 
growing Public Employee 
Union. Salary and benefits 
open. If you have In this area, 
forward resume by Saturday, 
January 29th., 1917, to the 
Connecticut State F^eration 
of Teachers, Suite 317, 630 
Oakwood Avenue, West Hart
ford, Conn. 06110.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha public Is Invitsd to attend a panel 
discuaalon on tha subject of report 
cards, Tues., Jan. 25 at 7:30 p.m. at 
Varp lanck  Sch o o l  Auditorium.  
Rafrashmanta will ba sarvad.

fM K M lH U f
COAST

TO
C OAST R e g a l S M t a T

N r nffrr • imrrmenrr ntumg m i(fc m em^rior I.

Corner of Brood
•a d  C tn ls r S It ta l Mon.-Fri. I  « .m .. •  p.m. 
PlMUW M l-zm  M  I ,.m. - 1Z lEwn

19 Help Wented

CARRIERS NEEDED
To DoRvor Tha Manchester Evening 
HarsM In East Hartfonl, In tha following 
sross:

Ralph Rd., Tolland St, Gold 8L. 
CIpolla Dr., and BumsMo Avs.

CAU 647-9946
Herald Circulation Dapt

□  REAL ESTATE

Hornet For Sele 99

MANCHES’TER - Urge Two 
family, eleven rooms, con
venient location, reduced to 
$35,000. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor. 643-4535.

CAPE, T h ree  , 
bedrooms - Dining room, 
living room with fireplace, 
Off West Middle ’Turnpike.

RNs -  LPNs 
$300.

for a few good nurses
If you are an RN or LPN, licensed In Conn., 

looking for advancement professionally and 
financially, then you are eligible for...

$100— If you are hired and work through 
the probationary period.

9200— If your eitiploymenl extends past a 
alx-month period.

LPNs — $4.40 per hour RNs — $5.20 per hour 
(just to start)

Bring your wallet and your professional skills 
and give them both a real reward.

Contact Director of Nurses, 647-9196 
Equal Opportunity Employer

NOW accepting applications 
for full time employment. 
Call 872-4515.

’TOOL Designer - Experienced 
to aircraft-type sheet metal 
development. Overtime and 
benefits. Interviewing 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.. Dynamic Metal 
Products, Incr, 422 North 
Main Street, Manchester, 646- 
4048.

NEED 20 PEOPLE for local 
light delivery. Must be neat 
appearing, and have own 
transportation. Full or part 
time, (jood wages paid daily. 
Apply in person, 089 Mmn 
Street, Manchester, 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Night openings Monday 
through Saturday.

PART TIME Driver - Apply 96 
Elm Street, Manchester, 8 
a.m. to 10 a.m., Monday 
through Friday.

WANTED - Full time school 
nurse - (RN) Bolton School 
System. Call 643-1569, or apply 
in writing to Superintendent’s 
Office, Notch Road, ^Iton, 
Conn.

WANTED - Full time school 
nurse (RN). Bolton School 
System. Call 643-1569 or apply 
In writing to Superintendent’s 
Office, Notch Road, ^Iton, 
Conn.

I Work at home ki spare lime.
fern  1280.00 per 1,000 stuffing 

I envelopes. Send slsmped, 
I sel(>ecldressed envelope to: 
I Terry Lane Enterprises, P.O. 

Bex 2 $ f, Hobart, Indiana  
4$$42.

FU EL  OU. D r iv e r  - 
Experienced preferred. Good 
knowledge of Manchester and 
East Hartford area. Call B&B 
Oil Co., 649-2947.

INSURANCE AGENCY 
se e k in g  . e x p e rie n c e d  
secretary to handle property 
tines department. Must have 
strong secretarial skills wRh 
solid employment record and 
references. Salary open. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 190, 
Manchester, Conn.

TOOLMAKERS - All around 
machinists and Cintimatlc 
operators. Minimum ^year8 
experience required, must be 
able to read and set up some 
blueprints. Apply at Pai

up and work from prints, ^ p -  
ly at Mark Manufacturing Co., 
640 H il lia rd  ~
ly at Mark Manufacturing (

.........................  S t re e t ,
Manchester.

ige b en e fits . An. 
Mansfield ’Training Senbof,

{ it. Conn., Monday thru 
day, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

An E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity  
Employer.

Paragon
I read and set up 

epr
Tool Company,' 121 Adams 
Street.

BONANZA - 287 West Middle 
Turnpike has openings for 
B re ak fa s t W aitresses . 
Experienced, or will train. 
Hours: 5:30 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m., five days a week. Apply 
Thursday aiM Friday onV, 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

SltueUon Wented

TAILOR or Seamstress - 
Emrienced in men’s wear 
tailoring. Excellent working 
conditions, good starting 
salary to qualified person. 
Vacation with pay, many In
surance benefits. Apply to Mr. 
Snyder, Regal Men s Shop, 903 
Main Street, Manchester.

FIRST CLASS Bridgeport 
operator - Must be able to set

RN. - Second shift position 
available - 35 hour week, 
rotating pass days. Good star
ting salary, plus excellent
frln(^

.................. i |  School,
Personnel Office, mnsfield

p.m. Schools-CfassM

NoLEGAL SECRETARY 
experience necessaiy. Must 
be excellent typist. P.O. Box 
3131, Talcottvllfe, Conn. 06066.

/ F o u r
i room, 

replace,
ivaiwusv auasspssav.

Level lot, convenient location. 
Immediate occupancy. Asking 
price includes furniture. $36,- 
900. Keith Real ^ ta te  649- 
1922, 6464126.

COVENTRY - Offers invited 
on this 6-room Raised Ranch 
with fireplaced living room. 
Paneled rec room, three 
bedrooms, garage. Asking 
$39,900. Zinsser Agency, 646- 
1511.

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Immaculate 6-room Ranmi 
with fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpet, three bedrooms, gar
age, 1/2 acre lot. Mint condi
tion. Mid $40’s. Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER - First floor 
family room comes with this 
7-room full dormered Cape. 
Four bedrooms, fireplace, 

• and more. Mid $40’s.

KITCHEN WORKERS - Full 
time. Must work every other 
weekend and some holidays. 
Full range of employee 
benefits. Apply in person, 
East Hartfonl Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartfonl.

KITCHEN - Dietary aides - 
part time for breakfast 7 a.m. 
b  9 a.m, for supper, 4 p.m. to 
6 p.m. Apply in person, ^ s t  
Hartford (bnvalesceiit Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hart
ford.

PART TIME - T yping, 
bookkeeping and cashier 15 b  
20 flexible hours per week, 
643-5179.

LABORER TO work in grain 
mill - For cleaning and 
sweeping. Full or part time. 
Day shift. Must be physically 
able. Call 649-4523.

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
for Hartford Corporation. 
Must be experience in all 
phases of personnel work. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 150 
Hartford, Conn., attention Mr. 
Uncob M. Mansur, Personnei' 
Director. All replies kept 
strictly confidential.

MATURE BABYSITTER 
wanted before and after 
school. (Lake Street School 
area, Vernon) After 5, 648- 
8286.

SUPERVISOR FOR Factory 
in Avon/Canton area. Must 
hav; had direct supervisory 
experience. Send resume to 
P.O. Box ISO, Hartford, 0>nn. 
06101. attention Mr. Uocob 
M. Mansur, Personnel Direc
tor. Alt replies kept strictly 
confidential.

EARN
GOOD

SPENDING
MONEY

B 0 Y S &
GIRLS

5  E v M i n g s  A  W M k
6 p.m. p.m.

Call.
647-9946
a h e  H c r a lit

Butineti Opportunity U

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
network. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mrr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

ibsser Agency, 6^1511.

MANCHESTER - New llsUng. 
Completely redecorated in
side , th is 8-room four 
bedroom home is a good buy 
at $37,900. Garage, one and 1/2 
baths, fireplace. Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER - Four 
bedroom Ranch with 2 full 
baths, family room, fireplace, 
garage. 1850 square feet of 
nvbe space. Priced to sell at 
$42,000. Zinsser Agency, 646- 
1511.

MANCHESTER - New UsUng. 
64 Duplex located near Main 
Street. Separate heating
systems, remodeled kitchens. 
Assumable 7 1/2% mortgage. 
Mid $40's. Zinsser Agency, 
646-1511.

RANCH - Seven rooms, three 
bedrooms, modern kitchen, L 
shaped living and dining 
room. Large paneled family 
room b  basement, garage, 
patio, 300’ deep lot. $39,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Rultors. 
6464200.

$23,500 - 200 FOOT fronUge. 
Two bedroom  R anch . 
Alumbum siding, baseboard 
h e a L ^ r^ e . Hutohins Agen-

CAPE - T hree  or four 
bedrooms. Close to High 
School. Corner lot, treM. 
Good value at $31,900. Keith 
Real Estate, 6464126, or 649- 
1922.____________________
RC ZONED - Large Duplex, 6- 
6. New heating system  
throughout. Mint 
’Two blocks from |
Ideal for office.
0951.

throughout. Mint condition.
I r a t  office. 
Owner, 529-

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Six room alumbum sided 
Cape with fireplaced living 
room, walk to all schools, 
wall-to-wall carpet, many 
extras. Priced at $40,500. 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

BOLTON LAKE - Two 
bedroom Rancb. Fbeplace, 
laundry room. For sale by 
owner. Beach privileges. Cali 
6434775. Mid twenties.

FOR SALE or Rent with op
tion to buy. Superb 9-room 
Raised Raiich b  prestigeous 
area. Beautiful kitchen-family 
room  w ith  f ie ld s to n e  
fireplace. Nicely landscaped, 
many extras. East Coast 
Realty, 528-9668, 643-9969.

DUPLEX 8li6 - Centrally 
located. New heating system. 
Excellent condition. One side 
empty, may be purchased 
with furniture. Owner, 529- 
0951.

NORTH COVENTRY - Twin 
Hill Drive. Aluminum sided L- 
Sbaped Ranbh. Acre lot. New 

I  Ve

289-7475.

rool
Onl;

Very ’ little cash needed. 
W,900. Pasek, Realtors.

IS

BABYSITTING Service - 
Y our hom e or m ine. 
R eferences. Reasonable 
rates. Call 647-1616. Ask for 
Marie.

MANCHESTER - Seven room 
Raised Ranch, double garage. 
Full bath off the m aster 
bedroom. Approximstely 3/4 
acre lot with a view. Only $47,- 
500. Pasek, Realtors. 289-7475.

GLASTONBURY - Unique 
Raised Rancb on Minnechaug 
Mountain. Immediate oc
cupancy. .Call B/W Realty, 
6474419.

Lott-Lend For Sele 94

WILL DO Baby sitting in my 
home - b  Manchester. For 
pre-school children only, 
nione 646-3973.

BABYSITTING - In my home. 
Ages two years and up. Your 
transportation. Call 6^1554.
aaa9aaaa«99a9999«9999«9*»«

□  EDUCATION

Prlvete Inilrucllont' I t

HEBRON ■ too acres, 3-acre 
pond, former resident camp 
site. Some cabins and cottage. 
B/W Realty, 647-1419.

COLUMBIA - 65 acres. Call 
today for details. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

Butineii Property 2 t

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst4th grade) by 
Masters degree teacher. 566- 
80.5.

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story barn. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, ana other outbuildings, 
plus ’Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers invited.
647-1419.

B/W Realty.

TUTORING ■ Reading and 
M ath. M asters D egree 
Teacher. Free evaluation. 649- 
8023.

COVENTRY - Three houses b  
addition to 40 acre farm. 
Large barn and other out 
buildings. B/W Realty, 647- 
1419.

Heel Cilete Wented 2 t

I t

AMERICAN Country Dancing 
- It’s easy, it’s fun!!! CHass 
starts Sunday, January istb., 
8:00 p.m. at Powder Mill 
Barn, 32 South Maple Street, 
Hazardvilte.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 6464131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-15n.

2

J

i
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MID-WINTER
SPEC IALS

SNOWBLOWERS 
UW N MOWERS 
TRACKERS

INDOOR TAG Sale - Moving 
after 21 years. Furniture, 
books, plants, many bargains. 
738 C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, Wednesday ana 
Thursday, January 19th., and 
20th. S p.rn. to 9 p.m.; Friday, 
January 21st. if not sold out, 9 
a.In. to noon.

1976 BUCKLE Nordica Ski 
Boots - Size 8, used one 
season, male. Call 643-8155.

WE BUY and Sell furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. 6 4 ^ 3 2 . 
Furniture Barn, 345 Main 
S tre e t ,  b es id e  D ouglas 
Motors.

METAL DESK - Executive 
C^ll*64^tfe condition.

ALL CAST Iron Laundry 
Stove - Fatso - with two foot 
length pipe with damper. 
Burns wood or coal. U s^  two 
years. |60. Phone 643-0501 
after 5:30 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL Mink Paws coat 
- Size 16-18. Excellent condi
tion. Will sacrifice at 1395.00. 
Phone 643-6917.

* * * •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
B u ild in g  S u p p llo t  42

N A TU R A L STO N E  fo r  
retain ing  walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
649-3163.

31 GLENWOOD STREET- 
Tw o b e d ro o m  d u p le x . 
Appliances and private base
ment. No pets. Lease and 
security. 1230. per month. 849- 
9455, M7-977S.

M A N C H E ST E R  - One 
bedroom apartments. Heat, 
h o t w a te r  and  k itc h e n  
appliances supplied. Full 
maintenance service* many 
in small apartment complexes 
w ith  p r iv a te  e n tra n c e s . 
W eed from $225j> er month. 
No pets. Damato Enterprises, 
646-1021.

24 LOCUST STREET - Seven 
ro o m  a p a r t m e n t .  $260 
monthly. Security. Call 6 ^  
2426, 9 to 5.

MHTALOmCE 
DAMATO BITBVMMS

Large variety of ApartmenU and 
Townhouset throughout 
Manchester

ffOAlaf Ofltet op«ff tfaf/y I'f , 
Sat 10>S, Sunday fM

646-1021
230-A New Stale Rood 

MANCHESTER

HOMESTEAD STREET • Se
cond floor, of two family 
house. Three bedrooms, tile 
bath. Laundry hook-ups in 
storage area. Two children 
accepted. References and 
secuilty required. No pets. 
$225. Call ^ 1 8 5 8 .

SUBLET - Parkade apart
ment townhouse. Heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
one and 1/2 baths, -----
disposal, central hfr con
ditioning. Security, no pets. 
646-3422.

CENTRAL - L arg e  one 
bedroom apartment. Modem 
bath, appliance heated. $190 
monthly. Norman Hohenthal, 
646-llM.

FOUR ROOMS - First floor, 
heated and redecorated. Near 
school and bus. $200. per 
month. 649-6845 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Clean four 
room apartment. First floor, 
s to v e  and r e f r ig e r a to r .  
R eferences and se cu rity  
required. $160. Heat not in
cluded. 647-1414.

FORD FAIRLANE 1969 ■ V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
good condition, extra tires and 
rims. $650. 742-7215.

1963 MG MIDGET Mark II - 
New snow tires, new top, runs 
good. Best offer over $450. 
Call 643-2839.

1973 CADILLAC - Loaded. All 
power equipment, including 
air conditioning, low mileage. 
Call 643-0726, after 3:30 p.m.

1965 MUSTANG - Man; 
parts. Needs battery 
644-3106 after 8 a.m

lany new 
. $65. Cali

Homes for Rent 54
FOUR ROOM apartment^ 426 
Broad Street, no appliances, 
$140, s e c u r i ty  d e p o s i t ,  
m arried  couple, no pets, 
phone 643-4751.

MANCHESTER - Clean three 
bedroom Ranch. One and 1/2 
baths, garage. $300. unheated. 
Lease. Blanchard i  Rossetto, 
Realtors, 646-2482.

JUST MARRIED? Immediate 
occupancy. Four room apart- I. AppImem

D o g i-B lrd $ -P o t$

ippliances suppi 
ts. Utilities extra. $185.633-

. No OfffcM-Stores to r  R oot 55

43

D O G-CAT B O A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 646-5971.

FR E E  TO Good homes - 
Adorable puppies. Shephard 
mixed. Five weeks old. Call 
anytime, 646-7955, or 646-2778.

For period ending 7 a.m., Friday, Jan. 21. During Thursday 
night, rain is expected over the Pacific Northwest, while snow 
will fall in the eastern sections of the northern Plains, the Ohio 
valley and the lower Lakes area. Clear to partly cloudy 
elsewhere. Minimum temperatures include: (approximate 
maximum readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 21 (45), Boston 16 
(33), Chicago 13 (26), Oeveland 12 (23), Dallas 28 (61), Denver 
23 (54), Duluth 2 (19), Houston 32 (66), Jacksonville 27 ( 49) 
J^nsas City 21 (36), Little Rock 23 (57), Los Angeles 54 ( 69)' 
Miami 42 ( 64), Minneapolis 5 (24), New Orleans 31 (59), New 
York 21 (32), Phoenix 49 ( 70), San Francisco 42 ( 58), Seattle 40 
(51), St. Louis 11 (36), Washington 20 ( 35).

SEE IT 
TODAY 

A T

A n tlq u o i 45

CAPITOL 
EQUIPMENT CO.

M43 -7VS8
R o l  E tto to  W ontod 25 A rt le lo *  to r  SaM 41

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
properly. Let us explain our 
f a i r  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
Belfiore, M7-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
()uick, fair, all cash and no

Broblems. Call Warren E. 
bwland. Realtors, 643-1106.

SELL YOUR House through 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company. Professional real 
estate service for nearly 50 
years. Call our Manchester of
fice, 647-9139.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B ro w n ies , n u rse s . E a s t 
Catholic School. 6491225.

PERSIAN RUGS - Oriential 
Design. Various sizes. Prices 
almost half the market price! 
643-8904.

HAMMOND Professional - 
A105 console organ with 
s id e m a n . L a te  m o d e l, 
excellent condition. 646-2244.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B.D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St.. 643- 
2171.

SKIIS - HEAD 190 s - With 
c a b le  b in d in g s .  H a r t  
Professionals 200’s. Hart 180's 
with step in bindings. Boots, 
double face Rogue, size 10. 
Call 643-9266 mornings, or 
after 4 p.m.

H ave we h e lp e d  you 
lately?...Call 643-2711.

SWIMMING POOLS - U rge  
pool distributor has luxury 
above ground pools in original 
cartons. Guaranteed, MUST 
CLEAR WAREHOUSE for 
new 1977 pools - $599 com
pletely erected. 31x16-00 - 
15x24 swim area, complete 
with liner, ladder, pump, sun 
deck, fencing and sta irs . 
Financing arranged. Ask 
about our All Aluminuim 
Pooiss at various prices. Ab
solutely no obligation. CALL 
COLLEC/T, ask for Frank, 224- 
3031.

WANTED Antique furniture, 
.glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  an tique  item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

WANTED - Complete estates, 
clocks, phonographs, steins. 
Will buy outright or sell on 
consignment, any quantity. 
644-8962.

ANTIQUE "W alton" Style 
radio - $75. Excellent condi
tion. Zeneith, three band. Call 
643-1554.

ANTIQUES WANTED - Fur
niture, Oriental rugs, pain
tings, Windsor desks, pottery, 
weathervanes, baskets. Ron
Dionne, 643-1691. 

W anted  to Buy

FOUR ROOMS - First floor. 
Heated. Central. Adults, no 
pets. $210.6491919, between 5- 
7 p.m.

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
Deluxe four and half room 
Townhouse. Itk baths, all 
appliances, two a ir  con
ditioners, carpeted, heat, hot 
water, patios, sound proofing. 
Washer and dryer hook-ups, 
storage, basement garage. 
$270 to $315. 646-0800, 646-1540.

TWO BEDROOM A prtm ent • 
heat, hot water, dishwasher, 
air conditioning and pool. 
$260. Call 52955M or 6499705 
after 6 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE Three room 
Apartment - Heat, electricity, 
s to v e ,  r e f r i g e r a t o r .  
References. No pets. $165.646- 
3167, 2293540.

MANCHESTER - D eluxe 
Townhouse 2-bedroom apart
ment. Highland Street area. 
Call 6491616.

M A N C H E S T E R  - O ne 
bedroom unit located in a 
small brick complex with

49

ANTIQUE FURNITURE - 
Clocks, Glass, Dolls, Statues, 
P a in tin g s , T oys, G uns, 
Swordi, Musical Instruments, 
Post Cards, Steins. 6492690.

□ RENTALS

hot water, appliances. $22S! 
Lease, security. Blanchard &

Rooma to r  Rent 52

6  ■
1  i .  a  ‘ ■
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Servleea O tte red

C iM  TREE Service - Free es
tim a tes . d iscount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om p an y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
operated. Call 6491327.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES made 
to specifications. Free es
tim ates and measurement. 
Call anytime before 9 p.m. 
6494266.

REWEAVING bums, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repair^ . 
Window shades. Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649 
5221.

GENERAL Remodeling and 
p a in tin g , s tu c c o , o th e r  
textured finishes, sheet rock 
w ork . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R e fe re n c e s . R e asonab le  
prices. 646-4346.

BRICK ■ BLOCK, stone, 
fireplaces, concrete, chimney 
repairs. No job too small. 
Save. Call 644-8356 for es
timates.

J 1  O tte red  31 P a in tin g -P ap e rin g  '  32 B l]ld lng-C onYractl^^^^^

GROUP OF Energetic young 
people desire work to meet 
daify needs. Snow shoveling, 
apartments cleaned, window 
washing, and many more jobs 
'ou just don’t have time to do. 
discount for Senior Citizens. 

Call 7298839.

PAINTING, Paper hanging, 
C aran try  work. Call 6434453,

yoi
Dii

DICK’S SNOW Plowing - Ser
ving Rockledge. surrounding 
a r e a s .  P a r k in g  lo ts ,  
d r iv e w a y s , a p a r tm e n ts ,  
sidewalks, sanding. Call 6 ^  
22M.

FOR COMPLETE and ac
curate income tax prepara
tion, call Jim Smart at 643- 
6860. Will come to your home.

MASONARY - F irep lace  
repairing and remodeling. All 
types of stone work. Free es
timates. After 5, 6491870, or 
644-2975.

TRUCKING - Odd Jobs - 
Cleaning cellars and attics, 
moving large appliances, also

INCOME TAX
U iluuM LIunM a 
Sipwt T tt CrapanHon

Offic*:.
353 Canlaf St.. Mancheilef

7 ^ ^ 3 0 7 1

1775, 644-9532.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S ch u ltz . F u lly  in su red  
references, 6494343.

DAVE’S PAINTING Service - 
I n t e r i o r ,  E x te r i o r .  
Reasonable prices. Any size 
job. References anytime. Call 
875-8045.

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
W a llp a p e r in g . Q u a lity  
p r o f e s s io n a l  w o rk  a t  
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured. G.L. McHugh, Pain
ting, 643-9321.

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

B u ild in g -C o n tra c tin g  33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 6493446.

FORMICA TOPS - Cabinets 
and doors made to order. ’Top 
quality work, reasonable 
prices. References. 646-4346.

ELECTRICIAN - All types of 
wiring, electrical improve
ment. and r ^ i r  work. FREE 
estimates. ^11 6495253.

VINYL REPAIR • We can fix 
sofas, chairs, cars, etc. No 
n e e d  fo r  e x p e n s iv e  
recovering. 566-5878.

SNOW PLOWING • Parking 
l o t s  a n d  d r iv e w a y s .  
Reasonable rates, free es
timates. Call 643-i$364. Serving 
Manchester and Bolton.

A LU N  T. KEELER’S tax 
service. Tax returns done in 
the privacy of your home. Call 
871-1781 for appointment.

TAX
your

FORMS prepared In 
hom e. F iv e  yeu _ 

xperience. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. Call 643-9(H4, after 
5.

W ILL B A B Y SIT  o r  do 
housecleaning. Call 872-2143, 
ask for Dee.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder ■ 
new homes custom built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 

y y r s  rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o rk . S te p s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

P a in ting -P apering

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything In 

I6-1»9.

LINRI Construction Co. - Tom 
Corbitt. Building, Remolding, 
Additions, Garages, Kitchens, 
Roofing, Siding, Recreation 
Rooms. 6495355.

N EW TO N  SM ITH  
Remodeling, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job too small. 649- 
3144.

C A R P E N T R Y , C u s to m  
Houses - Addditions, garages, 
roofing and siding, kitchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work of 
all kinds. Call Robert Jarvis 
for estimate, 643-6712.

R o o lIn g -a id In g -C h Im n e y  34

ROOFER will install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, stormwindows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully Insured 
872-9187, 649-3147.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howlev 
8495381.

PLEASANT CLEAN - fur
n ished  room . C e n tra lly  
located for working person. 
Call 6490505.

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single $54.95; double 
$69.95, Plus tax. (jontinental 
breakfast, maid service, 
utilities, parking, (jail 649 
2300.

ROOM FOR RENT - fur
nished room, u tilitie s in
cluded, community kitchen 
and bath. Cleaning services 
provided. On busline and near 
stores. Call after 5 p.m., 644- 
0383.

ONE LARGE Furnished room 
- Gentleman, on bus line. 
Phone 6498627.

ATTRACTIVE Sleeping 1
:rance. Shower

H e a lin g -P lu m b in g 35

WWW IIVIMV U» ■
32 between, call 646-1

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh an g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
F ree estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your av erag e  p aoer, in 
average  room , $30. Mr. 
Richman, 6493864.

CARPENTRY - R epairs 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patrla 644-1796.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
^  professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-53(18.

f lo o r in g 36
NEW CEILINGS - Archways 
and ceiling beams installed. 
Ceilings resurfaced, various 
textures, wall knock-outs and 
installations. Drobiak Dry 
Wall (^hnpany, 6498882.

FLO O R  SA N D IN G  - 
RefInishing floors like new, no 
waxing, (specializing in older 
floors). Ceilings and inside 
painting. John Verfaille, 649 
5750, 8W-2222.

. J  room 
Private entrance, 

bath. Free parking. Apply 195 
Spruce Street.

$30 A W EEK - K itchen  
privileges. TV. Parking. Call 
649-3009, between 5 and 8 p.m.

A pa rtm e n ta  F o r R ent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D . Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 649 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelliMs, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6491980.

EAST HARTFORD - Modern 
two bedroom Townhouse. 
Heat and hot water, 1 1/2 
baths, disposal, dishwasher, 
full basement with hook-ups. 
$245. Call 528-1708 days.

MANCHESTER - 30 Locust 
Street. First floor, four rooms 
heated. Available Immediate
ly. $220. Call 6492426, 9 a.iti. 
to 5 p.m.

MANCHESTEB • Eight room 
House. Appliances, J.D. 
Real Estate. 6491980.

ATTRACTIVELY Paneled • 9  
room  ap a rtm e n t. Stove, 
refrigerator, references. No 
peU. $170. 6493187, 2293540.

RfXIKVILLE • Three room 
Apartment with heat, hot 
w ater, stove, refrigerator. 
$165. Adults only, no pets. 
Parking lor one car. Security 
deposit. 6497690.

NEW THREE Room apart
ment - Handy to bus and step
ping. References and security 
deposit required. $210 per 
month. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6494300.

country atmosphere. Heat, 
^pli^

Rossetto, Realtors, 6^2482.

M A N C H E S T E R  - N ew  
D uplex . Two b ed ro o m s, 
range, dishwasher and dis
posal. Oil heat. $260. per 
month. Large yard. 6 4 3 - i^  
after 5 p.m.

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
With heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, wall to wall 
carpet. First floor. Centrally 
located. $185. Adults only, no 
pets. Security deposit. Call 
6497690.

MANCHESTER - N ew er 
Duplex. Half of two family, 
three bedroom s. Kitchen 
appliances and wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Individual en
trances and full basement 
with washer and dryer hook
ups. Within walking distance 
to schools and shopping. $280. 
per month. Small pet accep
table. Damato Enterprises, 
6491021.

FOUR R(X)MS • On second 
floor, in stone house. Wall to 
wall carpeting, new bath. 
$245, in c lu d in g  n e a t ,  
appliances, parking. Adults 
only. 6491510, or 6^0885.

Occup
y 1st. Thn

Duplex In newer two family

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
lo c a t io n ,  p r o f e s s io n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
Call 6492%5.

STORE, or Office ^ a c e  for 
rent in Manchester Mall. Heat 
and lights included. 643-1442 or

MANCHESTER - 550 square 
feet industrial space. Ground 
floor, $85. monthly including 
heat. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

A PPRO X IM A TELY  1500 
Square feet of office space in 
the Manchester State Bank 
Building. Formerly a printing 
shop. T  J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

SMALL SPACE for rent - 
Ideal for store or. office. 
Available now. Please call 
643-6441.

EAST CENTER Street - Se
cond floor. One room with 
reception area. All utilities 
furnished. Use of 24 feet by 15 
feet meeting room included. 
Ample parking. Call 643-1126.

STORE or OFFICE - 700
square feet near Tri-City 
Plaza, Route 83. Parking, 
reasonable rent. 8794141. 875-
1333.

MANCHESTER - Any size 
manufacturing, warehouse 
space. 2,000 square feet to 
100,000 square feet. Brokers 
p ro tec ted . Call Heym an 
Properties, 1-2291206.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
l is o  iqu ire  feel, center o il  
■ Muchetler, air condillonlnz and I 
Iparlilni. Call 64S-9HI. I

1967 VOLKSWAGEN 61 1968 
Buick. Two door hardtop. Call 
643-0127 after 5 p.m.

1967 MERCURY Monterey • 
Convertible. White with black 
top. $225. Call 6496652. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Trueka lo r  Sale 62

1963 FORD TRUCK - F-100. 
Excellent running condition. 
Needs very minor repairs to 
pass inspection. $375. 742-6591.

JEEP PICKUP 1967 - V-8, 4 
way plow, radio, lock-out 
hubs, good condition. $1500. 
742-7215.

1964 F(3RD Econollne Van • 
Good running condition. Best 
offer. Ask for Dan. Call 649 
8248.

1970 C-20 CHEVROLET - 3/4 
ton. AM radio, 3 speed, stan
dard transmission. $1500. Call 
6497766.

1971 C H E V R O L E T  E l 
Camino. Automatic, V-6, veiy 
good condition. Call 649-l()M, 
649-6233;

M olo reyc laa -B Icyc lea  64

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 289-4042.

C am pera-T re lle ra  
M o b ile  Homes 65

18’ CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. $1,500. Call 
742-8930.

BRAND NEW 14 foot wldes 
from $9995. in stock ready for 
immediate delivery. Price in
c lu d e s  w a l l - to -w a l l  
c a r r p e t in g ,  m a tc h in g  
appliances, bow window, front 
country kitchen and much 
more. Large selection of 
homes to chooss from, all 
priced to sell. Excellent finan
c in g  a v a i la b le .  T ra d e s  
welcome, parts, supplies, and 
accessories, full time service 
department. Plaza Homes, 
1348 Wilbur Cross Highway, 
B erlin  T urnp ike, B erlin , 
Connecticut, 1-828-0369,

A SPIC AND SPAN two 
bedroom home, set up in a 
park just 15 minutes from 
Hartford, Only $3,495 with
park just 15 minutes from 
Hartford, Only $3,495 with 
easy terms. We also have 
other pre-owned homes ready 
for immediate occupancy set 
up in the Hartford area. If it’s 
a new home your looking for 
you owe it  to yourself to see 
our tremendous selection of 14 
wides in many decors and 
floor plans at prices that can
no t be  b e a t .  C o m p le te  
accessory and service depart
ment. Call Plaza Homes, 1348 
Wilbur Cross Highway. Berlin 
Tnpk., Berlin Conn., 1-828- 
0369.

W anted to  R ent 57 A u to m o tiv e  S erv ice 66

MARRIED COUPLE with dog 
looking for an apartment not 
over $200., with utilities. Call 
6491028.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ELM MOTORS - Toyota. Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fac to ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Aulof F o r Sale 61

MANCHESTER - uccupancy 
February 1st. Three Bedroom 

c In
h o m e . B o w e rs  Schoo'l 
District. Includes appliances, 
an d  h a s  w a ll  to  w a ll 
carpeting. Heat is not in
cluded. $250 p er m onth. 
S e c u r i ty  d e p o s i t  an d  
references required. Two 
children accepted, no pets. 
Call 647-9936, or 649-2003.

WANTED Female to share 
nice suburban temerin-South 
Windsor. Reasonable, 289- 
4473.

FIVE R(X)M Second floor, 
modem kitchen. Mint condi
tion. Master antenna, two 
porches, garage, storage. 
$195. 6491104, 9 to 6, adults.

WOMAN WITH Baby would 
like to share apartment with 
same, or single female. Write 
Box F F  c /o  M anchester 
Herald. ,

BIRCH STREET - Large four 
room  a p a r tm e n t, second 
floor. Heat and appliances not 
included. $175 per month. 
Security required. Phone 6 ^  
1189.

ROCKVILLE - F our Im- 
maculate rooms, first floor. 
Appliances. Adults, one child. 
References, security. No pets. 
Call 643-9743.

LARGE TWO Bedroom - 
D u p le x  T o w n h o u se . 
A p p lia n c e s , b a s e m e n t,  
private entrance. Available 
Immediately. $250 per month, 
includes heat and not water. 
6492482, Charlie.

EAST HARTFORD - Three 
and h a lf  room a, s to v e , 
refrigerator, parking on bus 
line. Very clean. Own en
trances. Ideal for working 
couple. $155, plus utilities. 
References. ^ 2 2 8 8 .

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? R epossessed? 
H onest D ouglas acce p ts  
lo w e s t dow n, s m a lle s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

Be Neat

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. Clall Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 5291990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974, 
yellow, excellent condition, 
make an offer. Call 646-4938 
after 5 p.m.

1975 HONDA Civic - CVCC. 
Automatic. $2500. Between 5 
and phone 6498022.

1967 FORD Thunderbird - 
Good running condition, best 
offer. Call 6^1173.

1976 TRIU M PH  TR 7 - 
Original cost $7,000, asking 
$5,000. Loaded. Air con
ditioning, 9track  deck. Phone 
568-9348 after 5 'p.m. Days. 
643-0888.

PLYMOUTH 1969 Suburban 
Custom Wagon. Blue. Eight 
c y l in d e r s .  A u to m a J ic  
transmission, power steering. 
Roof rack. Excellent. $9M. 
Suburban Sales, 6492076.

1965 AUSTIN HEALY - 
"Sprite". Good running condi
tion. $400 or best offer. Call 
Mr. Wraight, 528-9471.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN Bus - 
Rebuilt engine, seats seven, 
excellent condition. Radio. 
Good in snow. $1,300. Phone 
643-9778.

1974 FORD PINTO - Two 
Door. FM Stereo. Excellent 
condition. Low mileage. Call 
6498677. after 5 p.m.

1973 OLDS Cutlass Supreme - 
Two door, V-8, 38.00() miles,

Sood condition. Two new front 
res, new exhaust, system: 

289-0712.

A comfortable apron 
lieluB you to keep neat- 
looking when doing 
honaeliold chorea.

No. 1.133 w ith I ’holo- 
Guide ia in Sm all, 3le- 
diuin or Large  Size. .Me. 
dium  ( l i - 1 4 )  . . . I ’ i  
ynrda 45-inrh.
Paltcnir a v a ila U r  only 

in lix tt tAatvii.
TO OODU. ■•at ll.oe lar iMO 
•atlHS, Oku n t  (u  o « U |t  aaO 
BtaOllai.
a u l  aURNITT 
ManchaaUr laanUig Narald 
11M Avo. ot AmaHcaa 
Now Yorti, N.V. loose

Orlal Naai, AOOtmi witk ZIO 
cost. Itrlo Naaitit M  lUo.
The Fall & W inter '76 
BASIC FASHION con- 
tains a Bonus Coupon! 

Price. . ,  $1,25 a copy.

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Approximately a year ago you ran an 
article about a mother who nevor “  “
Thankariving or Christmas dinner. Instesd.^sho^t'on't’ to 
h «  motoer s or mother-in-law's. She wrote to say that she

T tet totter was torrific. If you could publish it again it 
•’•'P to » hit of people. ^  ’ 

L"" ? Kfoothnother who wishes myS"to m?!Iŝ®"g:esf
Sign me... 'TIRED," or...

PAID MY DUES

DEAR PAID: It wasn’t hard to find, and here it to:

DEAR AfflY: Tve been reading your column for years, 
""’•“ Stiq'* **“ * “ meono always asks, “Shodd wt

■ "  to m y  mother's tor Thanksgiving

• m y ' ^ o r r r n t ? ? " '
Xbby, n ^  husband and I struggled with that problem k r  

r®iolv6d It Acoording to your raflm tim .

fair to do. So for 22 years, we spent T T ian ksg i^  
and Chrbtmss in psrenU' homes Instead of our o w n ^  

It uever dawned on ns until this year-os our children 
w e ready to strike put on their ow n-that we never 
developed our own holiday traditions. We always went to 
Grudma's for the holidays. She insisted on doing all the 
cooking herself, and then she complained for months abont 
how miKh work it was and how tired she got. When we, 
her damhters u d  daughers-in-tow, asked Uwe could bring 
so m e t^ g  tm  the dinner, she wouldn’t hear of it. When we 
brought food without asking her, she refused to serve it,
•o we finally gave up.

I realize now what a high price Fve paid over the years 
for peace in the family. I wish I hadn’t.

married to dare to have their 
own holiday celebrations in their own homes. Suggest that 
they invite their parents and grondporenU, who might 
even be reUeved to be finally free of the burden of 
entertaining three generations.

Sign me...
DOING MY OWN THINO

DEAR DOING: Thank you for an excellent totter. 
Perhaps It will inspire others to “Do their own thing," too.
It makes a lot of sense.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “FOR CENSORSHIP”: I agree, 
there to on excess of garbage passing for “literature” these 
days, but this is what one great American champion of 
human rights had to soy about “censorship” 176 years ago:

“I am mm-Ufied to be told that, in the United S u tes of 
America, a question about the sale of a book can be carried 
before the civil mogistrato. Are we to have a censor whose 
imprimatur shall say what book may be sold and what we 
may buy?

“ShoU a layman, simple os ourselves, set up his resson as 
the rule for what wo ore to read? It is on insult to our 
citizens to question whether they ore rational beings or 
not.”

THOMAS JEFFERSON

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

For Friday, Jon. 21,1677

AR IES (March ,21-Aprll 1 6 )
You’re more positive at the out
set than you are as events wear 
on. Even though you’re basically 
bold and forceful, delay can 
cause doubts.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
While your primary concern Is 
with your self-interests, later 
you’ll broaden your area of 
responsibility. That’s when the 
sun shines for you.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Lay 
your plans carefully today. Ex
ecute them exactly as you've en- 
visioned them. Your chances for 
success are extremely good.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) The
reins may slip from your hands 
today In business If you allow 
others to cloud the Issue with 
small talk. Take charge.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Let your 
associates lake the lead In joint 
ventures today, particularly 
moneywise. They have Insights 
you may lack.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept 22) Even 
though you Inwardly feel your 
Ideas are superior, suppress your 
Indignation and be a team 
player. Cooperation should 
supercede pride.

LIBRA (SepL 23-OeL 23) You 
have a knock today for conver
ting friendly encounters Into 
something that could turn a 
profit. Let your Instincts guide 
you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Break up your mundane routines 
today, even If It means leaving a 
few dishes In the sink. Let down 
your hair. Have some fun.

SAOfTTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) (tonter your attention today 
on the persons you’re actually 
responsible for. Forego your 
self-indulgence and think of 
others.

CAPRICORN (Ose. 22-Jan. 16)
It’s  super-important that you 
take care of business matters 
early and effectively, or you’ll be 
swept aside by the march of 
time.

AQUARIUS (Jsn. 29Fsb. 16)
Hold out lor your price If you're 
dickering over money mattera. If 
you stick to your guns, you’ll 
probably win out.

PISCES (Feb. 29Msroh 20) The
tide of events Is likely to flow 
against you early In the day. 
Toward afternoon you become a 
power to be reckoned with.

QOrallxili]̂
Jen. 21,1677

Your outlook will undergo some 
surprising revisions this year. 
Things you thought vital will 
prove secondary. You’ll put the 
emphasis back tvhere It belongs.

I NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN. I

Bugs Bunny —  Htlmdahl and Btoffal

Q
in3

A C R O S S

Release In Papers of Thursday. Jan. 20. 1977
i

1 Actrais 
Collins

5 Geological 
period

6 Joy (Fr.)
12 She (Fr.|
13 Profit
14 Singer 

Fitzgerald
15 Disrupt
16 Insecticide
17 Eiect'icfish
16 Sleep noisily 26/Piant 
20 Inflict ' *
22 Roar 
24 Antique car 
26 Meat cut
32 Units of 

sound
33 Biblical land 
36 Often-pickled

vegetable
36 Jene Austen 

title
37 Lives
41 Run away to 

marry
42 Unearthly 
44 Denude
48 Obtuse 
62 Vaunt 
53 Cheese state

(abbr.)
55 Roe
67 Scoop out 

water
68 Hail
59 Equal
60 “Auld Lang

61 Longing (si.)
62 Grate

DOWN

1 Traveler's 
choice

2 Cheers (Sp.)
3 Actor Ladd
4 Roman 

emperor

6 Finisher
6 Rosy
7 Town in New 

York
8 Bantam car
9 Butter 

substitute
10 Infiimities
11 Alleviate 
19 Dog's name 
21 k^ntains

Wbbr.)
23 Chaldean city
24 Oeciine 
2S/Plant

Answer to Previous Puzzle

T 7
E A D

lo R 0
I N A Mi E

1•
T O j V i E
U E H
F A H
T 3 R [i

1[u
I P 1 K
[u • A
I P E T

(s E E

v»

beginning
26 Twist about Freedom of
27 Family of action

medieval ^0 Female 
Ferrara religious

29 Shoe part (abbr.)
30 Sailor's 41 Food fish 

patron saint ^3 Norwegian
31 Overpaw dramatist

approach Recedes
34 Actress West 45 Aid in diag-
38 French article nosing (comp.

wd.)
46 Hurt
47 Stare
49 Over (Gar.)
50 Baltic river
51 Very (Fr.)
54 ) possess

(oontr.)

56 Gross National 
Product (abbr.)

1 2 3 4 8 6 7 6 9 10 11

\ 2 13 14

IS IS 17

18 19 ■20 21
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24 2S 26 27 1 29 30 31

32 111■ 34

3B, 111■ 3 .

37 31 39 ,0 41

42 43

44 45 46 47 ■41 49 so 51
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SO 61 62
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Win at Bridge
Skill fails Unlucky Expert

NORTH 
A62 
V A J6  
6 K J 9 2  
* K J 7 6

WEST east
AAQB3  A J  10 975
V8 752 VQ103
♦ 5 4 3  s 87
*  10 8 *  Q 9 5

SOUTH (D)
* K 4  
VK9 4  
♦ A()I06 
«  A432 

Both vulnerable

Weil North Eait South 
IN. T.

Pass 3 N. T. Pass Pass 
Pass

Opening lead -  10 *

By Oswald 8i James Jacoby
The unlucky expert had cor

nered us again.
“Look a t my nice 19point 

notrump!” was his starter. 
"Now look at my partner’s 
sound 13-point raise to three.”

We iooiied and commented. 
"With everything right you 
can make six. Wim everything 
wrong you can go down. Let’s 
see tne hand."

Berry’s World

® HfTb»NtA.Slc >

Our Boarding House —  Carrol a McCormick

WHO \  I  DON’T KNOW, \  
BUT HE COMES

:
THAT?
HE!S
vcwv
ANNiTi'-
INS.'

N EVEKV DAV 
AN' WORKS 
e x it  WITH 7H'

I  havefTt g o t
, THNERVE 
i T Tao. HIM 

r s T O P . '

Tt»» HM  d<7rrA ENP.' 
i l ^ x  FLAKY 
FROM THE diLENCE 
THAT 15F EN P  THE 
EVENIN' c o u n t in ' 
THE5TRIPE5 IN 
THE VKALLFAPER! 
AN’IS E T  A  
D IFFEREN T  
TOTAL

LET^V IdlTTH E 
6VM1 B tE B E E  
MK5HT UdTEN

, WE OOTTA KEEF 
SMIUN'I ONE 

, WRONS MOVE 
AN' MRS. HOOFLE TO REASON IF 
TOSSES US O U V  WE 5 F E a  IT 
■ O H T t i t  - f -  OUT FOR HIM 
ilPEW ALK.'^BARE-KNUCKLE.

Short Ribs -  Frank Hill

M ^CHESTER e v e n in g  h e r a l d , Manchester. Conn.. TTurs.. Jan. 20. 1977-  PAriP-. N,h,n-.p

Charles M. Schultz

, UIHATSSHE , 
SAV)N6?UMAr'S I 
OUR TEACHER 

SAVIN6?

SHE SAV5 THIS IS lOHAT 
A fiARMER's Field  lo o k s  
LIKE IN THE WINTER..SHE 
SAV5 THE SNOW INSULATES 
THE SOIL FROM THE COLD.

T

THAT'S VERY \  THIS 
a 6VER..fARMER5 ONE 
MUST BE SMART../SURE IS..

WE'RE 5TANDIN6 OUT HERE 
IN HIS STUPID FIELD 

FREEZ1N6 ID  death WHILE 
HE'S INSIDE WATCHIN6TV.'

Mickey Finn —  Morris Wales

2
Priscilla’s Pop -  Al Vermeer

HAZEL. ARE YOU 
STILL WORKING 
ON YOJR
GFtOCERY T m  

L IS T?  '

"Here it is. The ten of clubs 
was opened and I had to go 
down."

We replied. "Had to go 
down is a little strong. No one 
twisted your arm and ordered 
you to misplay it. Once that 
ten of clubs was led you had a 
cinch for your contract.”

See if you readers can 
figure out what our friend 
should have done. It isn't too 
tough a play when you see all 
the cards. Just an unusual 
play. He simply ducks that 10 
of clubs in both hands.

Once that 10 Is ducked. 
South can score the three club 
tricks he needs for his con
tract without letUng East gain 
the lead to shoot a spade 
through the king.

Actually, our friend had 
been lucky. The way the cards 
lay a lead of a heart or dia
mond would have beateii him 
surely.

An Alberta reader wants to 
know what we bid in response 
to partner's one spade opening 
bid with:
A x V K x iix  6XIIIXX9X.

The answer is that we pass. 
Any bid is likely to prove dis
astrous.

Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lawranca

BY 9 :00  PM., CAROL 
finally 5UCCUMB5 
TO tem pt a t io n -  

(l.e. THE UBOE TO 
HAVE 9HIVAUN 

6HAFTOB FIREP 
FROM McKEE 
INPU9TRIES)

COULD I  
SPEAK TO 
MV FATHER: 

PLEASE, 
PAYTON

YOU MEAN HE’S  NOT HOME V B F f '  
BUT HIS SECRETARY T ^ P  ME H t 

LEFT THE OFFICE M K U ' f l

t  t$77teKA bx.lM  l>w US RW 0h 4

Alley Cop —  Dave Qraua

J

Tha Flintstones —  Hanna-Barbera Productions

Q

/

Born Loaar —  Art Banaom

HBRERKiW TV Z L
tJOJJ.

WO.HB WFNT 
X d  F « H lN b .

Ac# —  WIrth Thia Funny World

b r n i 'lle:*

wau.,voua
H A V E  I D  A O lA IT  

O N E  T H IN ^ . .

A

ROME HAS A, 
RSAU.V CLEAN, 
SOVBBNMENT.'

^TUATS

M
E a

MOST O P  THE SENATE

E i u a

CAN t A<S< A SJUE5TIOM 
ABOUT V(DUR SERVE ?

WHATS 
WR0N3 
WITH your

V l A U ^  ‘ I '

oo

^  /

[Fointoit 
Q I . ICMHK

.  -i£>m7
>l«Naiiqht

SyaJlcala, Im .

3cHoc«tT

/-20
“ Beat it, kidi"


